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A b tll D iscoY irt Duo I 
Pay Doop In  Crano

Oaorga T . A tell oi Ufafland. No< 
1 Stele ot Tnae-Peoos Rtrer Bed. 
wlldeet In Soutlnreet C r a n e  
Ooamart between the licK ee field In 
Crane Ooontjr and the Abell field 
In North F kob County, has shown 
for a dieeoTcry tron  both the Mc
Kee and the Waddell sections of 
the SlnuieMi. middle Ordorlelan.

The ventars is now bottooMd at 
BJOO fisot m  the'WaddeU. n  has set 
a string ot 11/i-ln eh  easing at 
0J30 feet, with too sacks o f cement 
and wOl taartly . drill the plug and 
teat *>«• onen hole.

A drlDstem test was taken to 
total depth o f 5.800 feet, before the

r WBS sec Ih e  tool was open 
two hours. Oas showed at the 
surface In seren minutes. Reoor- 

'  sry was 110 feet o f clean oU and I 
a n  feet o f oU and gas cut drilling j 
motL There was no water.

Operator had prerkrasly tested 
‘ ttM McKee borlaon below 5,400 feeC i 

and had flowing oil from that sone. 
Details o f that test have not yet | 
bee" secured.

This wildcat dlscorery Is 185, 
fSet easl and ajWl feet south of 
the west com er o f section 34. block { 
1. B 8kTC surrey.

y  Nolond L o o m s  Largo 
Sproad In  W -C  Lynn

An oil and gas lease on approxi
mately 50.000 acres o f unleased land 
in the Kdwards T-Bar ranch In 
West-Central Lynn County, has 
been by James 8 . Noland of
isutiani<, according to unoffldal 
•OUTOtE.

This report has not been officially 
Termed. Terms of the lease, and 
consideration Inrolred hare not 
been learned.

The block seU in a short distance 
west of the town o f Tahoka.

No Information Is arallable as 
to what Noland plans to do with 
the property.

litivasion Prober

Psul C. Daniels . Is the U. S. 
member o f a five-nation com
mission investigating C o s t a  
Rican diarges that its territory 
has been invaded by armed 
forces from  Nicaragua. Daniels' 
is director o f the State Depart
ment’s Oflice o f American B e- 
publie Affairs. Representatives 
from  Brazil, Coloinbia, Mssdoo 
and Peru complete the com

mission.

Lion To Run C oting ; 
Comploté D itcovory

Milk Firms 
Draw Price 

il Fixing FinesIJon OU Company No. 2 K  C. Mc
Laughlin. Southwest Scurry Cknmty 
discovery for flowing oil from 
Urn« Mctlon In the Pennsylvanian.
Is preparing to run 7-lnch casing AUSTIN —  (JP) —  Judge 
and complete as a new field opener. Charles O. Betts Tuesday

m uS » .p e m s n e n t in ju n c -
west o f on#-well SchAtteil field, j t io n  &£^&inst p n C 6 -  iix in s f 
and 880 feet from south and east a g re e m e n ts  b e tw e e n  m ilk  
lines of ssctlon 1ST. block 97. HATO companies In XI Paso. Port Worth 
surrey,' Is bottomed at 6,610 feet in I and Dallas and assessed pfpaltrlf f  
lime.  ̂ totaling 875jno.

A  Behlombrnger w rvey has been <rh| Judfpnent'   ̂was - rendsred 
run, and^pacator has Rswkliw D airy,- Priest
tag iwn. ____. Creameries and Ths Borden Com-

Tha pstdta  f lo y d  e fl^ ltM  esti- jpany in XI Paso, and eight oom 
m atM  f« l> o f at least 30 b y t w  j gm ¡ea including Borden’»  in  Port 
per h ow . through a a ^ - e l j m »  ^^orth and Dallas. A separate judg-

nient against The Oom-g,57!-«!10 leek No water was de- 
vdoped.

R  was rsported. following that 
task that tlM venture would 
drUlsd deeper. That plan 
ffh e iy d  and opsrstor decided to 
oom pbce the wUdmt on the cur
rent bottom o f 6,610 feek

psny was rendered' few allegedly fix
ing the retail price o f their I c e  
cream in Texas.

. The companies in Port Worth and 
^  I Dallas besides Borden’s are Boswell 

Dairies, Alta Vista Creamery Com? 
pany, Vandervoort’s, lae^ Tennessee 
Datrlea, Inc.. Metzger’s DalrlSB. Ca
bell’s, Inc« and Oak Farms, Inc. 
Verdict Aeesptsd

Jim Shepherd o f Houston, repre
senting Borden’s and ths other da? 

a ..—wi. rvii A. rv.«,r,-nw I ienfi*nts, said tha defendants did
No. 1 Jsx Cowden. Central crane

Clark Brings 
Suit On Texas 
Oil Tidelands

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Attorney General Clark Tues
day brought actions in the Supreme-Court to obtain federal 
jurisdiction over the oil-rich tidelands o ff the coasts of 
Texas and Louisiana.

Clark asked the court to apply to these coastal lands 
the same finding of federal “ paramount”  interest which the 
court gave to the United States in the California tide- 
lands case, decided in June. 1947.

The petitions to the Su- 
I I  • I I  I preme Court took two forms.Union Head 
Says Phone 
Strike Near

Crono .W ildcot G ott 
No ^ o w t  On DST

ST. LOUIS— </P5^A fed- 
eral labor conciliator an
nounced he will make a pro
posal at a meeting of nego
tiators Tuesday afternoon in 
an attempt to prevent a strike oy 
50,000 union onployes o f the South- 

Mtem Bell Telephone Company. 
The conciliator declined to say 

what his recommendations will be.
Ftank P. Longergan. vice presi

dent o f Division 30 o f the Communl- 
oatlona Workers o f America, said 

asbm la growing tn points In 
Southern Oklahoma and Texas and 
some members may leave their Jobs 
without union authority.

There were no pktets outside the 
telephone company’s main office 
building here as workers came on 
Tueeday morning.

A  meeting with Federal ConciUa- 
i»r A. K  Johnson ended about mid
night with no change in tha tense 
situation. Jobnaon said anothgr saa- 
stop will b6,beld Tuesday ajtanpon.

'Ihe union has been authorised to 
call a strike If n ip— ity thOaforee 
its wage demands, and Longergan 
acveral days ago announced that a 
waMoui may be expected before 
Christmas if the union and the com
pany cannot work out a emnpro- 
mles.

A strike would affect long dis
tance calls In tha states o f Idlssouri, 
Kansas. Arkansas, Texas and Okla
homa, and local calls In all com
munities not equipped with dial 
service.

The attorney general first 
asked the court for permis
sion to bring the suits against 
Texas and Louisiana as original ac
tions in the highest court. These re
quests were accompanied by copies 
of the proposed suits in which the 
attorney general requested a decla-

NO WORDS FOR IT

AUSTIN—<A>>—Gov. Beanfard H. 
Jester Tuesday aald hs can nst 
put la langnags what he feels 
about the United States attsr- 
ncy general’s statement cmieem- 
Ing federal Jorlsdlotlon over tlde- 
laada.

Japan Séen As Anti-Red Bulyfark

County deep wildcat, six and one 
half mrtas west o f the town of

view of the penalties aisewsd and 
the possiUlity that costa o f an ap-

tta n ê râ n d  160 feet from »u th
S d ^ t a t o e T o f  ssctlon 56. block to fu rth » c o n ^ t t o  suits,
X . OCSDARONÈl survey, was mak- 
liW tmle below 6,689 feet in an un- 
identlfled Itane.

A drfllstem test was nm  at 8,594- 
8489 feek The tester was open one

They also waived the right o f ap
peal and agreed to pey the penal
ties.

The 98th District Court Judge said 
he would not authorlae nullifying

hour and 45 Recovery was charters of the companies or their
50 fW t o f drilling mud. with no fi^ ts  to do business In Texas. He 
sbowa o f oil. gas or water. ¡agreed with Shepherd that such

.. stringent action would be disruptive

Placid 1 'D ay« Makos 2
N a w  H o l e  A f t e r  T e s t  Attorney General Price Denial said

the state had not sought a forfeiture 
Placid o n  Company No. 1 Davis, | o* charters, 

tiyty^teet discovery from two lime
zonaa In the Pennsylvanian In 
North-Central Smury County, six 
and one-half miles north a n d  
illfhU y east o f Snyder, was drilling 
ahead below 7,723 feet In Mlsslsslp- 

V tan Itane.
The prospector ran a one hour 

drlUstcm teat at 7A33-76 feet. There 
' wae a blow o f air for a part of the 

period. Recovery was 10 feet of 
driUtaf mud, with no shows of oil, 
gas or water reported.

This wildcat is to continue until 
It finds and explores the EUen- 
buighr. That 
any tfena. It

A llies Announce 
[Three-Power Rule 
In Divided Berlin

BERLIN _  (;P) _  The United 
States, Britain and France announ
ced Tuesday a three-power govern
ment for Berlin without Russian 
participation.

The French commandant, Oen.
^ ____ ____ _______ Jean Oaneval, read a three-power
tkm Is expected at I ctatement saying ;

It to produce I Soviet authoritlea either now

Post O ffice  Sales 
Windows To Close 
A t Noon Friday

Parcel post windows will be open 
for delivery only Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning. Postmaster 
N. O . Oates annotinred Tuesday.
' Packages will not be accepted and 

stamps will not be sold between 
noon Friday and Monday morn
ing. he added. However, the stamp 
machine will be In the lobby o f  annexation agreement by

luady penatrated 
•OOM frae oU. r

which developed

wOl plug back and com - ^  some future date, decide to 
the pay formatloas al- ^  tae agreement to which the

four powers are oonunltteed, the 
quadripartite admtaiistratk» o f Ber 
lin can be resumed.

’Thirlng their abstentloo the 
three Weatsm AOlea wm exercise 
the powers o f the allied Kommanda- 
turs although reallting that owing 
to the Soviet obstruction It win only 
be poaslble for them to carry 'ou t 
theta- administration in the Western 
Sectors for the preaenk** 
g arnmendataia Nei Dead 

The Western
called that the Russians disrupted 
fowr-powtt' govemnmnt by wtth- 
drawtof from  tha Knrwnandatora 
last July L They n ld  the KocBman- 
datora "can only be altered or ab
dicated by agreement o f an ON 

which aet it up." 
commandants the

withdrawal has not 
t a ir  aovemtag body, th ey  saM 
work had marMy lieen  in « a p t a a  
dnoe July 1 owlng to the rc fa n l o f 
the Boelat autharttiee to attend tta

E xfon tio ii To Porkor 
Complofod By Shiold

i
A mile adntheeit extenskm to 

the ParlMr fW d o f Central An
drews OcMDly was completed by 
Fred W . S ta id , o f San An 

(Continuad on Page 11)

C ta ta f oat t t y i . a e m « . DoUa at 
^JTOmo^ Hardware—next

rad KommandatBca 
•a Ita oid headqoartera in Oie i

•urr OKfo 
■ O M é é O M ê

one o f tb 
m ot la  my 
they make the bocae 

fbr yoon t and old. Urn,

the post office and letters mailed in 
the letter drone w lll.be dispatched 
as usuaL

Packages may be called for Fri
day afternoon and until noon on 
(Christmas day. Mall carriers will 
make on trip Friday. Package de
livery trucks will deliver all day 
Friday and perhaps part of Satur
day, Oates said.

D otro it Lions To Got 
SMU's Dock W alker

PHILADELPHIA—(AT—The Bos
ton Yanks drafted'Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist and the De
troit Lions picked Johnny Rauch of 
Oeorgia Tuesday. Then they swap
ped lights to the stars in the first 
big deal o f the National Football 
League draft session.

ration of primary federal rights 
over the “ lands, minerals and other 
things imderlying the Oulf o f Mexr 
ole adjacent to the coasts seaward of 
low water mark.”

The actions, as In the CaUfornia 
case, propoeed to exempt bays, 
rivers, lagoons and other Inland 
waters from any federal claim. 
TWnn—t Invelved

The suits carry out the announc 
ed intention of the Justice Depart
ment to establish federal Jurisdic
tion over the so-called tidelands 
whera oil la produced from under
water wells.

5ClUlons o f dollars ara involved 
in the claftna.

I f-th e  federal government ih o- 
xweefuRF tRktal6i*|6d R e alalina. . at 
laast pari o f rbyaltlea Oodi ell pro
duction would go to it rather than 
to the state governments.

Clark told the Supreme Court 
’Tuesday that the conditions under 
which Louisiana became a part of 
the union “are similar In all res
pects to those under which Cali
fornia became a state,”  and that 
the California dedslon ' ihoukl ap
ply there automatically.

He said Texas came Into the un 
ion tmder different ctarcumstancea 
but that “to the extent that any o f 
thorn differences are relevant at 
all, they point even more clearly to 
paramount rights (In the off-shore 
property) In the United States.”

Texas Prepared To
Fight, Says Daniel '

)
AUSTIN —(AT— Filing of federal 

suit in the U. S. Supreme Court to 
obtain Jurisdiction over Texas tide- 
lands is “ In direct vlolaUon of the

which
the union.”  Attor- 
Price Daniel said

Texas entered 
ney General 
Tuesday.

“I dont believe the United States 
would give this kind o f treatment 
to an enemy foreign nation and 
certainly think it should not be 
glTOi to a sovereign state of the 
imlon,” he declared.

Daniel said ’Texas is prepared to 
defend its title to Its tidelands and 
“will fight the case with the same 
spirit that caused our predecessors 
to win these lands by blood and 
valor at San Jacinto.”

MORE PORK SEEN
WASHINaTON—(A V -The Agri

culture Department 'Tuesday fore
cast that next Spring’s pig crop will 
be 10 per cent larger than the 1948 
Spring crop.

(NXA Newtmap)
The United States is building up Japan o  tha bulwark of its Pacific 
defense line a^^alnst communism. Informed observers In Washington 
say. The Japa.nes6 economic stabilization program announced by tha 
Army and State Departments is believed to be the best way to oopa 
with Ckxnmunlvt advances In China. While economic recovery of 
Japan Is the main aim of tha drastic program, it. Is evident that 
Japan would be the anti-Communist ou^xjst of a Una running from 
the Sovlet-coniroUed Kurile Islands (1) through U. S.-contraIled 
South Korea (2), CMcmawa (3), Formosa (4) and tha PhUlppinea (5).

Heavy shading shows areas o f Communist control.

Dutch Adions Hard Blow 
To Anti-CoiiAmunist Drive

WASHINGTON—-(/P)— American officials fear efforts 
to curb Communism in Southeast Asia may have been dealt 
a body blow by the Dutch “ police action”  in Indonesia.

A Bhootinjaf war in that touchy area, they feel, may 
result in disorder! which the Communists can exploit as 
they have in nearby French L3d(^hin%.

■ ' ■ ■' ' *  A m efftan annoyance w ith

Doctor, Wife In Love Triangle

S' ■ ■ ■ Î • ' ? *
• A - y ■ '■■ ■

om A
Dr. BÓNrt R aCerts a  3 (  o f 8k  Lonla. pictaradl a b on  ..wOb 
BUimf. 1b r a r e v lm  firam tiia effw ts af-ptaSB  be 

.figh i wlOi t a  w m e km r, who w m  IktaRy tabbeO  I t a » O ,  
m aa»S^ thè ftval fbr Mra. B ottsdg«! ■ftaOlnni.^wi# »cttM  40ad t o '!  v  
*’*"*»*» ^>*r**- kTwa. boM  zoool Dr. RolIlftaa-JiOBBtsd flghttnK wltfl 

I t a  ah amumeut over t a  wO r  ’
' ziral Inscil-dBfKitaijiallBatalik.

Eire Becomes Free 
Republic By Ending 
British Empire Ties

DUBLIN —(AT— Eire became a 
free and Independent repuUio 
Tuesday.

Ireland’s centurle»long a n d  
often bloody struggle for freedom 
came to a peaceful end as President 
Sean T. O’Kelly signed Eire out of 
the British Commonwealth.

O K elly approved a bill o f the 
Irish Parliament repealing the 
External Relations Act which had 
empowered the British king to ac
credit Irish diplomats.

The act was the last slender con
stitutional tie between Eire and the 
British crown.

The repeal actually becomes e f
fective on an “independence day” 
which Prime Idinlster John A. Cos
tello’s government is expected to 
proclaim eariy In the Spring.

The delay will give the two na
tions time to work out a new align
ment o f economic and poUtlcal rela- 
tionshlpa.'

The English conquest of Ireland 
began with an invasion in 1168.and 
was helped by a rift among Irish 
diieftaiiis. But It ran Into stiff re
sistance.
Lang Fight For Freedom

The Irish fought for freedom in 
i59t. 1641, 1649 and 1690. Then the 
rebels went tmderground for more 
than 100 years. They rose again In 
1803. 18U and 1867.

But It was the bloody rebellion 
of 1916 and the guerrilla war of 
1919-1931 which finally broke Bri
tish authority. ■

British public opinion forced 
Prime Minister David Uoyd George 
to enter Into negotiatkms with the 
then president o f the Dial, Eamon 
de Valera. In ^December, 1921, a 
treaty was signed giving Sire the 
pcfiitical sUtus of the DonUntam of 
Canada. i

For 30 years Eire pandered the 
deslrabUlty o f walking alone, out
side the enHdra. But the final sta> 
—the repeal aiA—w m  not Introdno- 
ed ta the Eire ParlMment until last 
November 17. A  pcobaUy factor in 
the delay w m  the hqpe that tha 
six Northern coontlea might Join tn 
a Irdapd. But the ao-eaUed
Rnteetantv counties remain aCead- 
fM t with Britain.

ThS 'iB rtlllH tisnda Waa made 
pla in bY theaa ofQciala a fte r 
U nders^re ta ry o f State Lov- 
ett Mbnday heard com plalnli'fhxn 
the Indonesian Republic, TnA<̂  and 
Australia.

An appeal for United Nations ac
tion 'is  expected .a t Wednesday's 
meeting o f the Sectuity CoundL 

The United States had been trying 
for months to promote a peaceful 
settlement o f the lengthy Indones
ian dispute when the Dutch, laxm- 
chlng a sudden new drive, seized the 
RepuUlcan leaders at Jogjakarta, 
their capital.
Gnerrflla War Likely 

The official Netherlands expla
nation. charging that the Republi
cans sabotaged negotiations tor a 
projected United States o f Indon
esia. predicted the military cam
paign would bring law and order.

Dr. D. Soemitro. ranking Indra- 
esian representative larThls coun
try, declared a kmg guerrilla war is 
more likely—with the Communists 
profiting. American officials said 
th ^  fear he may be right.

Less than three months ago a Re
publican regime smashed a Com
munist-led revolt in its territory.

Such local honriitng o f the Com
munist problem was considered more 
promlring by this country than any 
arbitrary Dutch military action 
could be. Dutch troops are estimated 
to number only about 125J)00 In a 
tropical empire with a population 
o f 73,000,000.

Soemitro, asked whether the In - 
doneslana now would accept Com
munist support, declined to answer.

M u n k ip o l O ffic o t 
W HI Close Fridoy^

c t a M O ' “  “

It* Soys Hero—  
W in te r A rriro s
The flrit day af Wtater Toca- 

day dldn’raecas maeb lOte it la 
BfkDaiid. ;

n ic  temperatwc wás ristag from 
a low af saly 49 t a r s n  Turad ay 
msm ing. Tlw raerMty wswt up 
te 78 dcgrecs la M liland Maaday.

AR la  afl, Midland hM had aa 
exeep4leeally mUd FaU. Tsasper- 
atures kave «vua guau te the UgR' 
78i and lew M i dartag receat iaya.

Laurence Duggan 
Named In Secret 
Hearing Records

.. . YORK— (A*>-—A former State Depsutment of-
licial, listed in congressional te^m ony as one^of six per
sons in the department who allegedly handed out aecreta 
for Red spies, died Monday night in a 16-stoiy plunge.

.Daurenci) Duggan. 43, an expert on Latin Aimerican 
affairs who served in the State Department from 1930 to 

^Tropped to death from a window of his Manhattan 
office as espmnage probers planned to question him.
‘ T’Tie medical examiner’s office said the circumstances 
of his death were “ undetermined pending further inveati-

*gation.”  Police said Duggan

Dutch Land 
New Forces 
In Sumatra

BATAVIA, JAVA— (A V - 
New Dutch forces landed on 
Sumatra Tuesday and the 
Dutch pressed their advan
tage in Java. The Indone
sian Republic broadcast an appeal 
to Its people to carry out scorched 
earth’ taetics “ to the atmost**

In O n tral Java, D utdi troopa oe- 
cupled several more towns, tndadtag 
Kalloerang, where 18 Unltsd Na
tions woikers. Including several 
Americans, have been unreported 
since Satimlay.

The Dutch appeared to be slash
ing methodically across Rspubllean 
transport lines ta Java and Su
matra.

MidawiBallsw Gnwu 
Condsroimtio» o f  tb s m w  O atdi 

“poUfis .tabm*..to thaxsPiOlft Panw 
tcaei hiany T- .

In Rangoon, Burma, Premier Th»^ 
klh Nu urged 4a taimedlat»* oonfier- 
eace o f all AsUtie oountrisa to con
sider aid to the Indonesian Repub
licans. He urged Asiatics to rally 
to the rqa^bllc^ support, declaring 
“Burma would be only too glad”  to 
play vdiatever p u t  she can.

A Dutch Army spokesman denied 
a report from Indonesian soxirces In 
Paris that Jogjakarta had been re
captured by the Republicans.

The bulletin announcing capture 
o f Kalloerang, seat o f the UN Good 
Offices Committee, made no men
tion of the 18 UN personneL 

The D utdi landing at Bagan Sia- 
piapi extended their advance in Su
matra 100 miles southeastward along 
the coast, and gave the Dutch access 
to rich rubber and palm oU planta
tion territory.

either jumped or feir*-—̂ e -  
u s u a l  preliminary report 
pending inquiry.

Representative Mundt (R- 
S D ), acting chairman o f tha 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities, revealed in Washington 
that a witness had Duggan
in secret testimony m  one o f six 
people in the State Dq)ortment who 
another person said psinrd out oco - 
fidentlal information.

Duggan died the night befora 
Ftancls B. Sayrs, former 
secretary o f state, appeared before 
a special spy-hunting federal grand 
Jury.
taMitete PreeMeal |

Secret State Department pesezs 
allegedly were filched from Sayteb 
office, according to jn
another pham o f the Inquiry«

At the time o f his death. Dug
gan WM president o f the 
o f International The in*
■titute. devoted to promoting in
ternational understanding the 
exchange o f students various

M idland Awards 
C ontract For New 
C ity  W ater M ains

Ths City o f Mldlaird Monday af
ternoon awarded a contract to Roger 
Smith o f Waco and Midland for the 
laying o f 2,158 feet o f water pipe 
line as a pMUl o f the city’s water 
improvement and expansion pro
gram. Tile line wlU connect the 39- 
inch line from the Wadley Tract 
north o f the city with the 16-lnch 
line from Rosedale to tiM South
east.

Sealed bids from three firms were 
opened in the office o f City Man
ager H. A. Thomason. Smith sub
mitted the low bid of 86.554J8. Other 
bids were submitted by OeocfS 
Tucker o f Odessa, |10,99eJO. and 
Bellamy and Oliver o f MkQaz] 
|8,393a0.

The project calls for the laying 
o f 1,550 feet of 12^nch from 
Indiana Street to nitaols Street, 
and 608 feet o f 30-inch Transtte Pipe 
on North Mata Street.

B em j Nunn, water superlnten- 
dent, said the work will get under
way early In January.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

City

s â •M ' ;
äässs

WASHINGTON —(AP)— Paul G. Hoffmon 
Mid Toosday tlio Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration kod tutptMtod oil raconstruction projocti  
in Chino. It hod oNoltod $70,000,000 for fhot pur-

BERLIN -^AP>— Edward J. Lada, 28, .former 
paratrooper who broke through the Russtdn bfockodo 
to see his girl and then moq^  o U. S. Army stock
ade, was coptM ned late Tuesday by AmertCGyi ogents;

' S H A N G H i^A P )—ShongM crrietiM soms- .
-------tataCCS CONr KOOCCTCnp Ov r  I

> Moshod end horood jooor IKmm Kono 1Hl

nations, w m  founded with aid from  
the Carnegie Bidowment for Inter
national Peace.

T̂ he president o f  the Oameale 
Fbundatioo. Alger F in  sltn a fe r- 
mer State D qM itaskik«cao(aL w m  
tadicted on perjury  re-

m o A  fiiq rilw 8he.j 
etnmenS sserste to 
OSnita W h tn sta  c ,________

Mundt said Doggan. who w s i__
adviser to form er Sserstoty o f  Btoto 

(Continued on Page 11) .

Schoolm en, PoHce 
Chase Scanty Clues 
In Vandalism  Case

No arrests had been tnade Thas- 
dsy in the Midland High School 
vandalism cose, but Police n h w  
Jack Ellington said hs ques
tioned several p—
Ing down every posOblg tto ta  con
nection with the case. .

The clues are
said, but every effenrt Is bgita taade' 
to apprehend the vandals who en
tered the building sometime Sun
day night, ransacked lockers, desks 
and cabinets, turned on water fau
cets. and plugged dratna with pa
pa* towels.

F an k  Idooroe, superintendent o f 
public schools, said school "W w -u  
still can offer no clusa or appar
ent reasons for the vandalism, 
which officers termed the worst In 
Midland’s history. He said school 
authorities ars w oiklnf closely with 
members o f the Police Department 
In attempting to apprehend tbs • 
culprits. Monroe met Monday with 
m em bcii oí the school’s student 
couDcfl. .Btudents are said to be 
outraged at the a ct 
fnspsrt Oassage

Herb Brown, fsgirtent *ng«t>*-«- 
with the arcfaUsetotal firm  of 
Haynes and Kirby. Inspectad the 
building Monday afternoon 
■fain Tuesday. He td d  Monroe tbs 
ilsmagr  St ths moment 'does not 
•Ppt a  to be too extenslvs. He said 
he does not bellevs the ceUlnM and 
walls Witt bsvs to be re-ptoatered. 
but.sntohnr taspsetion will hsvs to 
be made when ths tnim m  dries 
out betors "*->**y a  f fp -
mate at the damsgs.

1 It tHn
dan ter  th» h § d l^  to diy out

Ckistm as Psrfy 
khedufed Frídáy

T bs anniisl OirtstaPM party toe 
Midland befa sad gitia. sponsossd 
by Midlaiig Theators aafi ths JRn- 
lor Ohamfwr sC rnMaisun. wflt bs 
h tk t u  a jn . P lttay ak th» 
Tueca Ihsatcr. .

atoOS Oaos wm>bs pwMnt to 
^  youngataa.'Oandy .and^ 

{O j^ w m  bs
Ths Obn to b a 'lta w n  Js 

I obaorl^iot a 
and ta cfM ae O U rta  

M ita  to aOMysi
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Mothers Guests At 
Christinas Recital

Uqeie ptijifli o f Mrs. J. B. Koenig 
« « r e  preMDted 'tn «  ChrlstmM re- 
oUal Seturdnj aflem ooo In Mis. 
Keenlgli home, lUO West Tennessee 
Bti sM. Mothers o f the pui>Us were 
gasMs.. Who Joined tn stogine carob, 
esnhgng«) ¿ f u  snd were served rc> 
freObnsnts.

'Pcogrun ninphers were “ Jingle 
Betls.”  Barbwrs DeWees; “Little 
Frog,* Jeennie Barnard; “ I Saw a 
Buniqr.“  Martha Bowden; “Pop 
OorsL* John Daugherty; “ Whirling 
and ^ «tilin g ." Judy DeWees; "Ice 
Cenitvai.”  Nancy MoOall; “Black 
Pirates.”  Oarl Peten.

“Wñedéhuok.” Nancy Darden; 
“ Airy PUrles,”  Carolyn McKnlght; 
“ Arpeggio Walts.”  Diane Darden; 
’ Song of India.” Barbara DeLay: 
“ Gypsy Dance,” Jane Armontrout; 
“ Barchetta,”  Nancy Forman; “Nar
cissus.^ Virginia Potare; “ Vale c f 
Song,”  Jo Ann Cunningham.

“n i ^ t  o f the Bumblebee.” Char
lotte BUI; “Hungarian Dance No.

Mary Jo H ejl; “Malagueña.” Jo 
Ann Nelson: “Sbortnln* Bread.” dust. 
Jane Armontrout and Mrs. Koenig.

W m E OPEN

Mtoft Foods

OATS EACH WEEK!

G E O R G E ' S .
GROCERY & MARKET

East Highway M

SO CI ETY
SUE COLEMAN. Editer

g—THB REFOt.'̂ KR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 11, ISU

Geraldine James And 
Vann Mitchell Marry

•  TfpewriNre

• Addiiif Machines 

a Office Furniture

• Desks end Chairs

• File Cabinets, Safes

• Audofreoh Dictetinf 
Moehinee

a Frida* Cskuieters 

e Cash Rafittars

In a ceremony read by candle
light in the Plrst Methodist Church 
Monday at 7 p. m.. Geraldine James 
of Midland, oaugbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. James of Sundown, and 
Vann B. Mitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Epley. were married 
with the Rev. Howard HoUowell o f- 
ftei*Hng for the double-ring eer- 
vlce.

Miss Ruth Shepherd o f Colorado 
City was maid of honor aiul the 
bride’s other attendants were Miss 
Johnnie Anderson, Miss Joan Gam
ble, Miss Francis Barber and Mrs. 
Bruce Ramage. Mr. Ramage served 
as best Ushers were Maurice
Crawley, Grady Jennings, Billy Joe 
Smith of Sundown and Robert 
'Throckmorton.

Music was by Wallace Wimberly, 
pianist, who played while the ushers 
lighted white tapers at the altar 
and then played the traditional 
wedding marches. He accompanied 
Miss MarcUle Burleson of Meadow 
who sang “Because.” D'Hardelot. 
before the ceremony and at the 
close. “The Lord’s Prayer." Malotte. 
Gowned la  Satin

White carnations and fern lined 
the chancel rail and palms were set 
In a background for the wedding 
party.

The bride was  ̂gowned in white 
satin, the bodice Joining a lace yoke 
with a band of material em
broidered in seed pearls, the sleeves 
long and pointed at the wrist and 
the skirt shaping into a long train. 
Her fingertip-length veU was held 
to her head with a tlsuw of seed 
pearls, and her white slippers had 
a design of seed pearls. She car
ried gardenias surrounded with 
white carnations, tied with white 
ribbon streamers.

Dresses of the attendants were 
.styled like the bride’s but without 
the lace yoke. The material wras 
faille taffeta, and the maid of hon
or was In blue, the bridesmaids in 
rose. For a headdress- each wore 
a bandeau of material matching 
her dress, with a frill of grey lace

matching that of her mitts, and 
each carried a nosegay of white 
carnations, the maid of honor's in 
a frill of pink satin ribbon and the 
bridesmaids’ in a frlU of blue with 
matching ribbon streamers.
....Trip Te San Antonio

The bride’s mother wore a brown 
ensemble, and Mrs. Epley was 
jdreseed in a frock of gunmetal with 
black, aeceseorlee. Each had a cor
sage of white camatloiw.

Because of the recent death of 
the bridegroom’s grandfather, plans 
for a wedding reception were oan- 
celled, but members of the wedding 
party cut the cake in the Epley 
home. Mrs. Prank Downey and 
Mrs. Irby Dyer served the cake. 
The couple left afterward for San 
Antonio, the bride wearing a blue 
gabardine suit wlttt a brown feath
ered hat and bfown accceasoriee. 
and the gardenias from her bridal 
bouquet.

They win reside In Midland. He 
Is employed as a scout with the 
Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany here. A graduate of Midland 
High School, he attended the Uni
versity of Utah and served seven 
years in the Army Air Corps. The 
bride, who was graduated from the 
Sundown High School, has been 
employed with the Murray-Young 
Motor Company.

O ut-of-city guests for the wed
ding Included her parents, her sis
ter, Mrs. Joe Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy James of Sundowm.and 
the bridegroom’s cousins, Mrs. Wal
ter Stenger of Monterrey, Calif.. 
Mrs. Ben Hur. Jr., and Barbara 
Ann Hur of Tucson, Aris. and Mrs. 
M. E. Ramage of Syracuse, N. Y.

B AK ER '
OFFICE IÇUIFMINT
COMPANY... PIMM MM
S11 W. r«M> Avw.

MINERAL WELLS

2 hrs., 13 min.
G et fAere

FASTEM •  FUESHEñ
via

PIONEER
Phaae 2544

Presbyterian Church 
Has Christmas Party

The annual “ family night” 
Christmas party and program of 
the Plrst Presbyterian Church w'as 
held Monday night in the cafe
teria of the West Elementary 
School, with more than 225 men, 
women and childran in attend
ance.

A ”pot luck” supper was served. 
The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor, presided.

A Christmas playlet, with read
ing and songs, was presanted by 
members of the Junior Choir. Mem
bers of two Sunday School De
partments idso were presented in 
vocal selections.

The group joined In singing 
Christmas carols.

LUBBOCK VISITOB8
V

Mrs. James N. Allison and son. 
Jimmy, went to Lubbock early Toes- 
daY to spend the day with Mrs. Al
lison’s sister, Mrs. Joe Plynt.

Shriver Home 
Is Scene O f 
Altrusa Party

A baskat was filled with toys at 
tha Altrusa ClQbli Christmas party 
Monday n ii^t and will ba taken to 
the State Tuberculoels Sanatorium 
near San Angelo to add to the gifts 
for children there. The party was 
In the home of the club president. 
Mrs., P. M. B ^ v er.

Games startsd with a Christmas 
treasure hunt, with guests follow- 
ing cluss supplied by the hoetese 
to find paduges she had hidden 
over the house. Later Santa Claus 
appeared to distribute packages 
from the tree. They contained the 
toys which are to be taken to the 
sanatorium by Mr. and Mrs. Shriv
er this week.

The tree was a small one, gaily 
decoratad and set on a tlared table 
which had a different Christmas 
scene arranged on each tier. Huge 
red bells hung in the doorways, 
and the table was centared with 
a red punch bowl and red can
dles.

A reading, “How the Greet Guest 
Came,” Markham, was presented 
by a gueet. Miss Pauline Sheltoa 
Other gtieets of the dub were Mrs. 
B enr Cowden. Ray Owyn. James 
O. Simmons, Jr„ and Mr. Shriver.

Club members made final plans 
for packing home-made cookiee 
which will be delivered on Christ
mas to shutlns of the city. Mrs. 
Owyn Is in charge of the project.

Christmas Party I5 
Given For Baptist 
Young People's TU

A party in the home of Ruby 
Gilbert entertained the Young 
People’s Training Union of the 
Plrst Baptist Church Monday night, 
when Christmas games and an ex
change of gifts were featured In 
rooms decorated for the holidays. 
Presence of several students home 
for Christmas vacation added to 
the gaiety.

Refreshments were served to 
Norma Mlddlebrooks, Lola Farns
worth. Mattie Lee Showers, Lee 
Cook. Nellivee Clark, WUda Drake. 
Anna Joyce and Alma Ruth Street
er, Norma Sinclair, Faye and Fern 
G regfiton. Ann Upham, Joanne 
Glass, Louise Harless, Billie Jean 
Jones, Rosa Dee Spears, Verla Lee 
Goins, Joan Montgomery, Dorothy 
Rainee.

Rollins Sentert. Doyle Lowery, 
WUUe Williams, Warren Johnston. 
Irby Weaver, James Kerr, Walter 
Lee Sutton, Johnny Murray. Ted 
Tlmreon, P. V. Thonon, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ra>'mond Hall. .

Fellowship Class 
Has Banquet And 
Elects Officers

Barbacuad venison sui^Ued by 
Rueeell and David flolitar was the 
main dish at the annual Christmas 
banquaC for the Pellowahlp Class of 
the First Methodist Church Mon
day night More than a hundrad 
members and guesta erere present 
In the Schaibeuer Educational 
Building.

With a parody eo “Tht Night 
Before Gbrlstmas.”  Rex Galloup In
troduced Ralph MoOlesky, master 
o f eereraonles for the program. A 
barbershop quartet composed of 
Don Moore, Paul Bowman. Jim 
Plekene and Isimar Kopeeky, sang 
two songs.

A ventriloquist skit wss presented 
by Betty McWhorter and M a r y  
McClesk^r o f Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Blaokwell sang two humor
ous songs. Mrs. Rex Galloup told 
the story of “The Littlest Angel,” 
and Frank Blackwell, Jr.. pUy«d 
a madley of songs on the piano.

The program cloaed with a quls 
contaet In which Ptank Paup re
ceived the prise. Christmas music 
was played through the dinner 
hour. Don SAdler, class president, 
presented a Christmas gift from 
the class to tht teacher, Noel 
Oates.

Officers for next^ear were elect
ed after the program. Wayna Blan
kenship was named president; 
Gerald Mackey, vice president; Mrs 
Augie Augustson, secretary; Mrs. i 
Sybil Haney, assistant secretary, 
and Mrs. A. V. Johnson, treasurer.

Midlander To Attend 
Religious Conference

Miss Jimmie Catherine Kendrick, 
daughter c f Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Kendrick, IM South Pecos Street, 
and a student at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. will leave Sunday for Law
rence, Kan., where she will attend 
the North American Section of the 
Ecumenical Student Conference 
December 27 to January 1.

Miss Kendrick was to arrive here 
Tuesday to spend Christmas with 
her parents.

She is one of four Presbyterians 
from Texas choeen to att^id the 
conference at the University of Kan
sas. Three other Tech students of 
different denominations plan to 
attend.

Two thousand students from the 
United States and Canada are ex
pected to be present for the reli
gious conference.

Read The Classifieds.

HOODS HAVE GUEST
I

Christmas guests in the Ivan i 
Hood home, 111 Rldglca Drive, will 
be their daughter, Edwina, who Is | 
attending the University of Texas ' 
in Austin; their son, Jo Tom, s 
student In Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
and parents of the host, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hood of Sugar Grove, 
Ky.

BOOTS $40.00 np
• Beet Materials 

A Workmaiiahip
• GeanuiteeS

Te Fit
e Fancy Beets.

Any Design —
Repoirinf 

NeoHy Done

Ramirez
4«7 North Mlneein

SAVE!. . .  Daring The Uniied's Big

.MEN'S WINGS

DBESS SHIBTS
9 8

N
SAVE on quality mtrehandit« Hiis year by shopping now for 
fhoss "lost-m inufo" gifts from tho UNITED! T h trt's  big re
ductions in EVERY DEPARTMENT . . .  o il fin# quolity m#r- 
chondit# that w ill b# opprtcioted ot Chrittmos • • . ond ot 
other times, too! Shop here today!

MEN'S WINGS

Vehies to $3.9t —

Men's Gobordine or Wool

Western Shirts
Solid« and Floids ^ 9 8  
$7.9S Voluo«---------■

Sisee 14 U 17____________

 ̂ LADIES' RAYON

S L IP S
| 7 9

PAJAMAS
3 ’ »V o lu ti to $4.98

f2 .95  Voluos---------

QUALITY

Pillow Cases

$1.00
LADIIS'

CHENILLE ROBES

MEN'S QUALITY

DRESS SOCKS
49c V a lu e --------

4 P o ir_______________  $1.00

BOY'S PLAID

Cotton Shirts
9 8Values to $2.98 —  -  ^

LADIES' NYLON

H O S I E R Y
First Q iM lity ^ 3 9
SI Goufo, IS Donier 
Reflulor $1.9S-------

S H E E T S
R«f. $3.98 1 9 9
FhM Q u e lity ---------|

I _____ _

Dk.
■Meiehee ef r i c h l y
wmWWWm OHVWW Mi  ̂ MM
--------n—  —■---- ____________

|ey thh 1er Chrittmoil 121 N. MhIh 2218

Phono 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.
Furnituro Upholstering 

ond Repoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Chas. E, Bradley
Agent For

— Dolio« Now«
— Son Angolo

St̂ ondord Timas 
— El Poso Timo«
— Abileno Reporter- 

Now«
Ptamie 21I1.B «M g. Main

Helbert asd Halbert
Contractors

Concroto, Peving 8reoking 
end Send BlasHng Werk

Ail warte guaranteed 
tttlsfactnry

14 rears In «m inisi 
In MMlaae

1900 $. Colorcdo Ph. 2S20

aEvsEBvnc
ADDED!

•

Vour cor thoroughly vacu
umed when seat covert irv 
stalled

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SSRVICI

We hove new 
potteme in 
Sotin ond 

Plostle.

New Officers 
Are Installed 
For Gouncil

Officers for 1S4S. headed Airs. 
Faul McHargne, wme InetaUed in 
the First Christian Woman’s Coun
cil Moxulay afternoon in the 
church, following a covered dish 
luncheon. Airs. J. L. Bush was In 
charge o f the Installation cere
mony.

Mrs. McBargue succeeds Mrs. A1 
Boring as president of the coun- 
dL Serving with her win be ACrt. 
R. H. FrlxaeU. Jr„ Mrs. Delbert 
Downing, Airs. David C. Smith in  
and Airs. B. H. f^ w . vice presi
dents; Airs. S. N. Gideon, aecre- 
tary. and Airs. B. C. Samford, treas
urer.

Announcement was made that 
the new officers wUl have an exe
cutive meeting on December 51 
tn Mrs. Gideon’s home, and that 
the first council meeting of 1M9 
will be on January 3 In th e  
church.

Alts. Robert M. Sbufflev o f Bon
ham was a guest, aiul members 
present In addition to the officers 
were Airs. Boring, Airs. Paul Good- 
Ictt, Mrs. F. C. Cummings. Ain. S. 
P. Hall, Mrs. George Ratliff. Ain. 
Lou Ella Ragsdale, Ain. Clyde M c- 
Ham. M n. P. K Curtis, Airs. J. R. 
Elder, Mrs. Wsyne Moore and M n. 
Van Camp.

Mrs. Gilmore Leads 
Program At Church

The program subjact was “ Making 
the Most of Special Occasions,* 
when ths Women of the Church of 
the First Presbyterian Church had 
thalr monthly Ineptrational meeting 
in the First Methodist Church Alon- 
day afternoon.

Airs. W. H. Oihnore was program 
ohaimAn, and othen taking part in 
the discussion.- were Airs. Thornton 
Bardie. Jr„ Mn. Earl Johneon and 
M n. W. C. Frits.

Social Situation&
; SITUATTON: You take a smaU 
Child to aat In a rastaurant and tha 
waitress docs special things, such 
as getting a h V i chair, seeing If 
she can get him qieclal foods, etc.

WRONG WAY: Leave the same 
tip you would have left had you 
bean aatinf alone.

RIGHT W AT: Leave a larger 
tip, because of the extra service 
required.

SmaU quantlUee of laft-over fruit 
Juices should be saved and added 
to griatln deseerts or salads to im
prove flavor and nutrition value.

White Gifts To Be 
fart Of Program in 
episcopal Church'

White Chrlrimas gifts wiU b ep re - 
sented by memben o f the Tyfotty 
M?iscopal Church Thursday idgut 
In the Sunday School Servloe and 
Christinas program. Tsys ¿and 
canned food will be oontrlbaled
and a spedai offering win be jM c t  
for achoole for bBnd boys 1* OlBliA.

The aervloe wiU begin at V p. * l  1* 
tha church and wlU be fellMrgd be 
a program in the Parish Hoosa.

The diureh wlH have Jta CteiM 
mas Eve sarvlea at 11 p. m. Friday, 
with spadai musle by tha Mwtr. 
Carols and a eonwnunlop sarvioa «01 
bt Induded.

A half hour ssrvica for tha cMa- 
bration o f Holy Oommunk» «U l 
start at 10 a. as. on C h rietn ^  Day.

Arthrilis Pals
«er eelek, iellsniftinf Medifllag hei«

ttiMl
Out I

.MjerUfei

LIBRARY HOLIDAYS SET
The Midland County Library will 

be closed on both Christmas Eve 
snd Christmas Day, December 24 
and 25, Airs. LuclUe Carroll, li
brarian, announced Tuesday. The 
Ubrary will also be closed on Jan
uary 1, New Year’s Day.

Buy large dolls now at cut i>rices 
at Buddies Toggery, 100 North Alsr- 
lenfield.~(Adr.)

NOTICE
râ e r^a i ^ ’ ^ o v u n

W EL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 25lh and 26lii

We Wish To A ll A Very Merry Christmas

We're Cutting
Prices
Christmas !

a t  t h e

Yes, you con give her new 
W inter a n d  Spring apparel 
lohd accessories from the Myr- 
nq Lynn ot astonishingly low 
prices oil this week.
We must make room for heavy 
shipments new Spring mer
chandise arriving doily.

Surprising Roductions in

Spriig Prinls
and Solids

These smart frocks good* for 
now and late’ Spring wear. 
One of them wlU make the 
perfect gift for ’her’ Christ
mas.

1 Group $79.95

SUITS
Reduced To

$5500
MICHEL SUITS

These beautiful suits are 
almply out of this world. They 
have been selling for S129A0 
and 1136.00 . . . reduced te

$8999 and
$10099

¿Z Sparkling New

^ o r m a ióo rm a
Arc Reduced to Clear

This Week . . .  Be Sure to see 

these . . .

EXCITING NEW

DtOUSES-HATS
They w ill o il be sold at

RULTPIUCE
Epurili Chrsa tiillin ii

BB Sheppen Diiiif This Sals
✓  '

\um a oC ^ n n
MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER 

In Mkttond

OPEH
EVQIDIGS
TILSEYEll

ALL THIS WEEK

/:

xion \oppQ

217 North AAain Ttigphone 104Ö
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Asbury WSCS Ends 
Year And Prepares 
Sifts For Children

Final reporti o f U4t work were 
m iipieleit bgr otSccr* In the Ai* 
bury Methodist Womenli Society 
o f C telitien Serrke Monday after* 
noon at a burineee meeUnc in the 
church. Afterward the members 
filled Christmas stockings and put 
them on a tree for distribution to 
chOdren o f the church at a pro
gram Monday night

Mrs. J. A. Andrews, president# 
was in diarge o f the meeting. Af
ter ah opening prayer by Mrs. Grace 
W M g^t the traesursrk report was 
gfran by M n. George Danmm, and 
Mrs. Ih e o  ftigu son  reported on 
a reeent Barrest Day program for 
WonuSih Societies of the district 
gfrsQ In Big Spring.

Others preatnt were Mrs. J. P. 
Caraon, Jr., Mrs. Myrtle Ptrtle, Mra 
LmumI Hester. Mrs. Bessie Pirtle. 
Mrs. Louise Moore. Mrs. Elris 
Hughes and Mrs. Floyd Oountlsa

Approximately one-fifth of the 
MAOO.OOO school children in the 
United States have defective vision.

E ytryb o d /s  Sfor«
Hgs H olidoy Forty

\ Christmas party for employes 
Everybody’s Store and their 
.illes was held Saturday night 
the Manhattan Dining Room.

Tha tablet were decorated with 
Christmas centerpieces of hntucs 
holly, with red berries circUng long 
red tapered candles.

A traditional turkey dinner with 
all tbn trimmings was served.

The sramep present were present
ed Christmas corsages by Miss Pau
line Crowe, store manager.

Thoee present were Mrs. J. C. 
Montgmnery and daughter, Jo Ann, 
Mr. and Mra. C. G. Rogers and 
daughter. Glenndolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bison. Mr. and Mrs. K  A. 
Arrington, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc
Kee. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. VallnlB, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Gard. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Pope Staams, Mrs. Bem ka Har
rison. Mrs. Ray Trammell. M ra  
Mary Roberts Mayr, Mra Ora Tea
garden, Jeannla Hefner, Lois Jean 
Booth, Laura King, DGris Brown. 
Wayne Matney and Miss Crowe.

r

SIDE GLANCES-

Rodents range in slse from pygmy 
mice, which rank among the small
est of mammala to, the capybara, 
which is four feet long.

/2-2/

. T. M. BH. a a I

*‘Dgd is rsading a book about how to quit w orrying-— 
now*s tha time to h it ' him for soma axtra Christmas

m on sy !»•

tllN fiE ß lE

Charming gowns end 

slips . . for the woman 

who oppreciotes fins 

things . . .  so prettily de

signed for gifting. Cozy 

robes . . . choiming for 

bunging . . . fo r Christ

mas firesides.

In crepes, crepebock sat

ins, chiffons and nylon. 

Blacks and ail pastel col

ors, including the new 

mauve mum.

eáá

. . .  for very special mortals

The night before Christ
mas . . . when every 
wonrxin dreams of such 
woTKierful gifts os our 
lovely hostess pajamas 
. . .  in silk velvet, satins 
and crepes . . . plain and 
quilted . . . also fu ll 
lengths in quilted satins 
and crepe.

Speciot Services for 
Gift Shoppers
•  G ift Certificotes—-any omount
•  Free G fr  Wropping

Specioi Attention to Mole Shoppers
•  Chorge Account
•  Lay>Awoy

EVERYBODY'S
N A T IO N A a y f  AMOUS FASHIONS^FOÄ HER

Sister Of Midland 
Women Marries Here! 
In Baptisl Church

Wedding vows wars exchanged in 
a morning ceremony Sunday bgr 
Dorli Jean Lake and Clydt Wtt- 
liama, both o f Lubbock, In th e  
First Baptist Church hart. T h e  
bride is the' youngest sister o f M n. 
Bennie Estes and Mrs. Stanley B x - 
klne o f Midland.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
W. Laka o f Mineral Well^ and the 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Williams o f Lubbock. 
The Rev. Vernon Tearby read tha 
double ring ceremony.

The altar was rssplwulent with 
Christmas lights on a white fir tree 
and in whitl^ fir branches which 
Uned the chancel raU. Baskets of 
white mums and gladiolus were 
used with fern for a ba^ground 
arrangement

Following an organ prelude by 
Mrs. Joseph Mims and songs by 
Miss LaVeme Bites, niece of the 
bride, Mias Lake was given in mar
riage . by her father. Atteiulants 
were Miss Louise Cochran of Lub
bock and Ray Lake of San An
tonio.

The bride wore a Winter white 
wool suit with ice blue blouse and 
h at and carried a white Bible with 
a single white orchid and sprays 
of stephanotis. The maid of^honor 
was dressed in an ice Uue s t i l t  
with whlte^^accenorles.
.  An informal reception followed 
the eeremohy in Mrs. Estes’ home, 
few the wedding party and out-of- 
clty guests, parents of the couple 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams. 
Betty Joe Maynard. Joan Brock 
and James Maynard, all of Lub
bock and Paul Voight o f Waco.

The couple left for a trip to Mex
ico City and will be at home in 
Lubbock after January 1.

Both are gnuhiates o f Texas 
Technological College. She is su
pervisor o f the International Bus- 
InesB Machines installation in tha 
collage, and h e . is associated with 
the Citiaa fienrlca OU Company in 
Ittibbock. Williams served f o u r  
yean in the Pacific Theater dur
ing W orld War n .

Coming
Events

WBDNB8DAT
Nursery Department o f the First 

M ethodist'  Church will have a 
Christmas party at 4 p. m., and the 
lUndergarten Department at 7:10 
p. m. in. the church.

Veterans o f Foreign Wars and 
Auxiliary will have a family Christ
mas party In the VFW Hall begin
ning at 7:30 p. m.

Open house at the Reserve O f
ficers Clubhouse at Midienrf Air
park from 6:30 to g:30 p. m. will 
precede a military ball h ^ n n in y  at 
9 p. m. In the American Legion h m i.

Superintendents’ meeting in the 
first Baptist Church at 7 p. nL will 
ba followed by a teachers’ and o f
ficers’ iseting at 7:15 p. m.

Sanctuary Chdir o f tha First B ^  
list Church will rtfiearse at 9 p. m.. 
following prayer meeting.

Intermediate D^iartment o f First 
Methodist Church will have a carol
ing party beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Boy Seout Troop 153 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. In the First Methodist 
Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First Meth
odist Church will begin st 7:15 p. m. 

• • •
THURSDAY

Men’s prsyer meeting and break
fast will begin st 7:15 s. m. in the 
First Baptist Church.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School 
will havs its Christnus program at 
7 p. m.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Yearby 
sriU hold open house for members 
of the First Baptist Church from 7 
to 8 p. m. in the parsonage.

Q W  Club will have its presenta
tion dance in the Crystal Ballrooin 
of the Scharbauer Hotel.

fR ID A T
A Christmas Eve family program 

aud tree la schediled at 7 p. m. in 
the First Baptist Church. Young 
peop!e and Intermediates will go
caroling afterward.

• • •
SATURDAY

Sub Deb Club’s annual presenta
tion dance will be held in the Crys
tal Ballroom cte Hotel Scharbauer.
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Every day some 6,000,000 people 
travel New York’s 237 miles of 
subways and elevated lines, .r
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Venezuelan Rightist Coup
If Venezuela’s Iiloodless revolution had been engi

neered by Communists instead of by rightists, as appears to 
be the case, our government would~T>e considerably agi
tated, and rightly. Even as it is, the coup in Caracas is not 
a matter for indifterence. It seems, alas, that the United 
States government cannot be indifferent to any political 
changes in this troubled world.

Once upon a time South American revolutions were 
something of a joke up here, but no more. The idea that 
they were in a claa* with comic operas has long since van
ished. Or at leait It should have. Uprisings by the left or 
the right are of equal concern. A rightist revoluüon not 
only hurts the cause of free government in the Western 
Hemisphere. It also draws support to the extreme l®̂ t.

The Venezuelan goveniment headed by the di^in- 
guished novelis* Romulo Gallegos was a sort of pilot plant 
o f U. S.-style democracy in South America. That govern
ment was also the outgrowth of revolution. But it prom
ised a free, liberal, representative administration. And 
apparently it delivered

»•
Gallegos was the first non-military man ever to head 

Venezuela’s government. He was the first man elected 
president by the free choice of the people. Yet he lasted 
less than a year.

The military group that overthrew him claims to have 
acted to save “ democratic principles.”  One of President 
Gallegos’ principal tins seems to have been that he did not 
choose a coalition cabinet. This would be like deposing 
President Truman -because he did not appoint any. Repub
licans to his Cabinet. • *

The military junta claims to have acted in the name 
o f democracy— t̂hat much abused word. But it is inter
esting to note that immediately following the coup, the 
leader <of the uai^cessful, rightii^inspired »evolution-of 
1946 returned to Venezuela irom 'd^le. • ■ -  ̂ *

The junta hte promised democratic elections and a 
retirement of tha military from government. But in the 
meantime it has suspended a number of civil rights having 
to do with “ the inviolability of correspondence, of the 
home, o f liberty of. thought, o f travel, o f clmnging address, 
o f leaving the country and returning to it, of public as-
sembly and of individual security.”  "

• *  *

All this is particularly regrettable since-feal popular 
government had finally seemed to have gotten a foothold 
in South America  ̂ Now Venezuela has been forced into 
a backward step.* Unless her new rulers surprise everyone 
by living up to their promises, the hold of military dicta- 
t o n d ^ is  South Ameripa will be stronger than ever.

. . ' i f  the Gallegos administration had been allowed to 
office, there is a good chance that it would have 

doB# B ^ething about the widespread and abject poverty 
whfi^ maJees a feudal society and military rule so easy to 
maintain in the neighboring continent' But since it was 
n ot we may only reflect again on how closely we are tied 
to l^uth America in geography, history and economic in
terests, and how far we are removed in political tradition.

' b -

Progress
Two South Carolina sportsmen who had been success

fully hunting geese in an airplane have run into trouble 
with the law. Thus we have reached a point where a wild 
goose chase is no longer futile, only to find that it is illegal. 
Somehow, that seems t3T)ical of our restricted modem 
times.

\  WASHINGTON COLUMN ir

Special Note To Santa Claus: 
Steer Clear Of 01T Emj^oyes

m   ̂ .4
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~  “  By PETER EDSON
NEA W uhlncton ConiBipiadeBt

WASHINGTON— Department of Commerdp’s Office 
of. International Trade wants to kill Santa Claus. A-notice 
put out by Associate Director George T. .Bell to. all OIT 
employes reads:

“ Employes of the Office o f Interhatiohal Trade are 
prohibited from accepting gratuities of any kind, including
Christmas gifts, from indi-» ■ '— -̂-----------
viduals or business concerns 
financially interested either 
directly or indirectly in inter
national trade. If such gratuities 
are received, they must be returned.*’

■nie notice was printed In "Por- 
eign Commerce Weekly," v> that 
Santa Claus would read. It, too.
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The record can now be set straight 
on thpt l^rglnla estate that Repub- 
DCfb . w m p ^ n  manager Herbert 
BrowteB 6  supposed to have bought 
In ahtidpatlra o f Dewey’s election 
and tour years’ residence In , Wash
ington.., Brownell leased the place, 
some she mllea from the White 
House, only until Nov. 15, 1948. 
Brownell left Washington for New 
York on the Saturday before elec
tion and didn't come back till after 
his lease had expiiVd.
Snarl President’s Raise 

Ex - President Herbert Hoover’s 
Commission on Government Organ
ization thinks President Harry S. 
Truman’s 679A00 a* year salary 
shoulL be raised, but there’s a catch. 
The President now gets about $26,000 
net after taxes. It has been esti
mated that It costs him about $24,000 
a year out-of-pocket-expense In run
ning the White House, li the Presi
dent’s salary was raised to $100,000, 
he would atm get only about $40,000 
net under present tax laws. Also, 
whatever Is done in the way o f a 
pay raise wm have to be done before 
the President’s new term begins on 
January 30, or he won’t be eligible 
to receive i t  One way out of the 
dllemxna is to transfer the Presi
dent’s expenses to some other ac
count, so as to let him retain more
of his present salary.* • •

Nothing may come o f it, but some 
consideration Is being given to nam- 
ng Vice President-elect Alben W. 
3arkley as chairman o f National 

Security Resources Board. NSRB Is 
the M-Day (mobilization) planning 
agency created by Congress In 1947 
to set up a skeleton organization for 
running the dvUian economy in 
event of another war. Barkley has 
indicated he doesn’t particularly 
want the assignment Should the 
appointment go through. It would 
give the vice president a real Job as 
head of the td? plaiming agency of 
government. Another name being 
mentioned for the NSRB Job is John 
L. CoUyer, president of Goodrich 
Rubber. He was a WPB and Rub
ber Administration official during 
the last war, and was a member of 
th* Harrlman Committee that sur
veyed Marshall Plan resources.

Presidential Assistant John M. 
Steelman has been given the NSRB 
acting chairmanship tonporarlly, 
until a full-tim e successor is de
cided on.
R idi Chiaese Played Markets

While the Chinese government of 
Ohlang Kai-shek Is asking for bil
lions o f U. S. dollars to supped Its 
war effort against the Communist^ 
one riddle as yet unsdved is tew  69 
rich Chinese Individuals a n lf nliM 
Chinese corporations were aide to 
gamide over IS3A00A00 on U. 8. 
Oommodity Exchange. General stA-

biashels o f com  and 300,000 bushels 
at' oats. Biggest Individual trader 
was a Chinaman who dealt in M,- 
300 bales of cotton, 746,000 bushels 
of wheat, 400,000 bushels o f com , 
680,000 bushels o f nets, 1,800,000 
poun(^ o f lard and 30 cars o f eggs.

Meanwhile, the U. S. was giving 
boaUoads o f these commodities to 
China as relief.

and
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#So they say
Northern women' appeal' to 

the nose of the male rather 
than to his stomach . . . .  Most 
southern women regard marriage 
M a career and use baking powder 
Instead of face powder to get their 
man.
—Mrs. Nelle Brooke Stull, presi

dent. Widow a n d  Widowers’ 
Club.

•  «K A
it The constant struggle to make 
bur society more Christian by 
seciulngi, both freedom and Justice 
for all pecq)le Is the one effective 
long-range w a y  of preventing 
communism.
—Pr. Samuel McRea Cavert, gen

eral secretary. Federal Council 
o f Churches.

• A A
Employes should not be treat

ed merely as pickets in a fence. 
They mast be accepted as associ
ates who have self-respect and 
self-confldence. Each' should be 
given an opportunity to advance 
If willing to pay the price In In
telligent hard wo|k.
—Harry A. BulUs, chairman. Gen

eral Mills Corp.
• • •

We can’t take a slipshod and 
easy-going attitude toward educa
tion In this country . . . .  It Is the 
future of our country—yours and 
mine—which is at stake.

—Henry Pord n .A A A
The United Nations would not 

exist one day wRhout the veto. 
—Andrei Vlshlnsky, Russian dele

gate to the UN.

Q—According to the supersti- 
tloD, how shoiild a horseshoe be 
hung to bring good luck?

A—There la a wide difference of 
opinion on this superstition. Some 
hang the shoe toe down so that 
their luck will not run out; others 
hang it with the heels pointing 
downward to represent a sacred 
halo. Still others insist that to 
bring the best o f luck It must bs 
hung with the sides horlaontaLA A A

Q—Where did the United ̂ Kates 
Marline Band originate?

A—According to an early au
thority, the Marine Band origi
nated on the frigate Conrtltutlon 
In command of Captain Hall, when 
cruising In the Mediterranean In 
1805.

AA A A

Q—When was the flrst major 
horse show held in this country?

A—The first horse stew  o f na
tional scope was held at Madison 
Square Garden, New York City, in 
October, 1883. There «ere ap 
proxlmately 185 exhibitors with 
623 entries.

A A A
Q—What is a madstone?
A—This is s light porous stone 

o f greenish colors to which is at
tributed many supernatural pow 
ers. It is said to possess the ability 
o f drawing venom from the bite 
of a dog.

• • •
Q—Why is Boston called the 

“ Athens of North America?"
A—Because o f Its educstional 

knd cultural facUltlea.

Crane News
CRANE—The Christinas program 

for the First Baptist Church was a 
Friday night affair. Congregational 
singing of Christmas hymns and 
prayt began the service, followed 
by departmental numbers. The Be
ginners were on the stage for two 
numbers, and the Primaries sang. 
Prom the Junior Department, Anna 
Jo Webb gave the scripture reading, 
Kay Keltner told the story o f the 
“Uttlest Angel,” and Joyce Parker 
read. Gifts were distributed.

Pstsy Gamer, San Angelo, was a 
guest Sunday o f her brothers, J. B., 
and Pete Gamer.

Mr.’ and Mrs. W. G. Corley and 
daughter of Borger were weekend 
guests o f his brother family, 
the A.' B. Corleys.

Mrs. Susie C. Clayton is visiting 
in CsUfmmla 'mr tte  holidays.

Guest In tte  home o f tte  Rev. 
Mr. Whetstone is his mother, Mrs. 
H. N. V’hetiUmee o f Waoo.

Mrs. D. C. Robinson was dis
missed from  tte  hospital Saturday 
morning.

-fjh

★ T H I DOCTOK SAYS *
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Treatment For Polycythemia 
Comes From Atomic Research

tlstlca mbout Chinese speculation on 
a . 8 . cotton, com , wheat, oats, lard 
and egg markets were revsaled last 
Spring by a House committee un
der Oongresanian August B . Andre- 
sen o f Minnesota.
' T he' committee was looking prl- 
narily  for U. 8 . government em
ployes vrte might be playing tte  
m aikM .on inside Infonnatkm Ups. 
But tt also uncovered 364 resident 
aUena 299 nonnetdent in 
the-m arket for over 9646,000,000. 
Mamee at t t e  IndtvMnale have been 
kept secret- But their reoorde were 
turned om r to Bureau oC iDtaRWl 
Revenue to see If (here was aay v f»- 
lathm <a tax lavu. Anxmg t t e  C U - 

waa ana bode v h k it 
oh a u n o bales o f oottoo,*

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, BL D.
Written fer NRA Service

Polycythemia is a disease in which 
there Is a large and lasting Increase 
above normal in the number o f red 
cells in the blood. Sometimes tte  
number o f red oMls may. bs more 
tLan twice normal. Its eanat is net 
known. In a way it Is tte  oppoUte 
o f anemia.

T te  mott striking symptom is a 
brlM -red flushing o f the lace and 
hands. T te  diagnoels depends on 
fIntBng an enlarged qdeen and oo
observing tte  increased number o f 
r«d Mood oaDs by the usual counting 
methods with a mtorosoopa. Head
ache giddfoem Incapacity for 
cuBtomsTy work are. in addition to 
tte  peculiar flushing, o f the skin, the 
mds$ common symptoms.

Many treatments have been tried 
for polpcgthemia, tncluding the rs- 
mtent oLkoqw  hlddd Item  n vein. 
Repeated upall bleedings h  probably 
6he MdeM form o f treatm ent Ber

a t deshcylnt '  (be 
e d b  huva. iecn  

With some sutieem. Z*rty 
w n  tried.

m dlo-

T H l DOCTOR ANIWER8
By RDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: What could be

wrong vrlth a person who has no 
heart trouble but can foel his 
heart beating?

ANSWER: This is probably
purely a nervous reaction which 
doctors call ’Tieart

flrst proved contribution o f atom 
smashing and nuclear phyiiei to the

''9 te «u i..o N M i

healing aspects o f medlefoe.
Phomhoms is an dem ent Radio

active pbonfoonn has bean glsun to 
patients with several kfods ot die- 

the results with polycythemia 
proved to be outstanding. This 
method o f treatment for polycythe
mia seems to be definitely superior 
to other methods erntde^od in the 
past through bleeding is still used. 
Radioactive phoephorus is still not 
easfly dMained and It has to be 
given carefully, dtreetly Into a vein.

When more Is known about the 
cause o f  t te  disease, stfll further 
improvement In the treatment can 
be antlelpated. Tt this dlaeasa  ̂how
ever. we have tte  flest pood esninple
sf the beneficial 
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By WILLIAM R. MeKRNNRT 
Amerlea'S Oar*
Written fee NBA 

Santa Claus, I  hope you will 
pay* m sdal attention to th e  
fllfoig o f the sto(dcing o f MaJ.- 
Geh. Peter C. Harris, o f Washing
ton, DJ C. General Harris was the 
Adjutant General o f tte  Army 
during World War X. Do you 
think that be quit when he re
tired? No. Santa Claus.

You Will find him at the Vet
erans’ Administration every after
noon, looking over tte  records of 
our war orphans for tte  American 
Legion and for War Orphans 
Scholarships, ln c„ o f which be is 
board chairman. His health has 
not been too good this /year, and 
our war orphans are'playing that 
he may enjoy better health in 1949 
to carry on his fine work.

Today’s declarer really gave 
himself a Christmas present when 
be made six clubs on thia hand. 
If West had doubled tte  contract, 
it would have called for a dia
mond <^nlng by East under most

A A K t f
A S
A 102
A A K Q 1 0 I 4

4 Q 1 0 7 4
32

A A Q 7 S
♦ K 6
♦  7

A t
A  10986 

42
♦ 6753  
A 9 2

♦  J5  
A K J
♦ A Q J 6 4  
A J 6 5 S

Tournament—E-W vuL 
SMrih West Nerth East
1 ♦ 1 ♦  2 A  P S»
2 ♦ Pass 2 A Pass
3 A  Pass 4N.T. P a »
5 ♦ Pass • A  Pass

21

systems. In other .words. It would 
have asked for the lead o f the 
flrst suit bid by dummy. Without 
a double, the only thing East 
oould do was to lead the nine of 
spades, the suit bid by his partner 

West covered South’s Jack of 
spades with the queen. Declarer 
won with the ace. cashed the ace 
o f clube, then played the eight ef 
clubs over to dummy’s Jack. Next 
he played the five o f spades, and 
when West played the deuce, 
North finessed the eight-spot. 
Bear in mind that this was a safe 
play, because if East had orig
inally held tte  ten-spot, he would 
have led it instead o f the nin<».

North now cashed his high 
spade, discarding the Jack of 
hearts from dummy, then ruffed 
tte  other qwde in dummy. He 
still had a 'little  problem, so at 
this point he led the king of 
hearts. West had to win It with 
the ace. but now West was help
less. If he lad a diamond. It would 
be right Into dummy’s ace-queen. 
If he led a heart, or a spade. It 
would give declarer a sluff and a 
ruff and allow him to the
contract. ' >

DREW P e tR S b N
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Careful, Girls,
With ThatNecktie

HOLLYWOOD—(yp) — All right, 
girls, before you mob the necktie 
counters for Christmas gifts — get 
some tle-mely advice from Señor 
Valles of MOM’S wardrobe division: 

“I f you are not sure, buy a knit 
in a solid color.

“Never buy a tie with a high 
sheen.

“If you’re confident, try a polk- 
adot or even a college stripe with 
several colors.

“If you’re very sure, might even 
try a small pattern, but stay away 
from large patterns hand painted 
ties or plaids.”

How about bow ties, professor? 
“Not for papa.” says Valles. "The 

bow tie" belongs to youth: age limit 
35.

WASHINGTON—Secretary o< De- 
fsoso Forrsstal had a significant 
conversatiop >with two o f Us top 
men tte  otter day — Admiral Sid 
Sousrs, sserstary of tte  NaUooal 
Security Council, and General A1 
Orueather, director of tte  Joint 
chiefs o f staff.

Forrestal said be wanted them to 
get him a top secret army report 
on Cotnmunlst espionage Inside Ja
pan. Because oertaiiw Americans 
were Involved In this pre-Peeri Har
bor espionage, tte  report has- been 
considered highly ebcivt

However, Forreatal asked Admiral 
Souers and General Oruentter to 
“declaastfy”  it (make it non eeeret) 
immediately.

*1 want to five H to Joe Alsop,”  
explained tte  secretary of National 
Defense, referring to one o f the 
newsmen w h o  has conststenly 
trumpeted the idea that -Foneetal’s 
continuation tn office was essential 
to the natUm.

The Army promntly cabled Gen
eral M acA i^ur asking If he has 
any objection to makmg tte  secret 
repmt availaUe to the Alsop broth
ers (tn older to further the For
restal campaign tb remain in o f
fice.) But although MacArthur, at 
this writing, had not replied, here 
are the main details of the top- 
secret report which Secretary For
restal wants given to his pets of the 
press.
U. S. Vice Consol InTolved

The story is somewhat similar to 
that now , being imfolded before a 
New York grand jury and the Un- 
American Activities Committee. Just 
as the Russians planted key men 
Inside the U. S. government, so they 
also began long bef(»v the war to 
plant key spies inside Japcui. They 
began operating about 1934 and con
tinued to 1941—two months before 
Pearl Harbor.

Two Germans were Involved, two 
Japs educated In the United States, 
two Americans, and one German- 
Britlsh newspaperman. One of the 
Americans was Agnes Smedley, who 
llvetF 20 years til the Orient, has 
written many books on China, and 
who is listed in Who’s Who as cur
rently living in Saratoga b rin gs. N. 
Y.. where she has been a teacher 
at Skidmore College. A telephone 
call to Saratoga brought the Infor
mation that she was no longer 
there.

The other American was Tycho 
Lllllestrom, U. S. vice consul at 
Harbin, Manchuria. Bom in Fin
land. Lllllestrom served 31 years In 
the consular service, and died in 
1943. It was In his home In Harbin 
that the Communist spies assembled 
a powerful radio set later smuggled 
Into Japan. '
What Russia Learned

So successful was the Russian spy 
ring in penetrating Innermost Jap
anese government circle, that some 
of the war lords’ most vital secrets 
were transmitted by shortwave ra
dio to Moscow. T te  spies learned 
among other things that:

1. The Jap war lords would def
initely attack the United States. 
This information went to Moscow 
two months before Pearl Harbor.

2. Japan would not Join an al
liance against Russia. This was 
learned In 19ri, and caused Stalin 
shortly thereafter, to sign the Nazi- 
Ruaslan alliance, vhleh in  turn left 
Hitler free to - wage Áar ' egainst 
Prance and England, thidmibtedly 
this piece of Information alone 
swayed tte  tides o f history.

3. Japan would not attack Russia. 
Thla -infonnatloa. sent 4o Moscow 
In 1941, caused StaUn to pull all his 
reservea out of lobería and concen
trate them In front of Moscow. 
Without this intelligence informa
tion, Moscow would have fallen.'

Head of the Communist spy ring 
was Richard Sorge. Bom  in Baku, 
a soldier In the German army, he 
carefully prepared for his work by 
taking a special esjidonage course 
in Moscow and then becoming Far- 
Eastern correspondent for several

German newqpapcra,^ 
In  Shanghai he met 

ley, who put him In 
Japanese Conmualsts. 
poring AhMya as

the , Oénnan embassy 
friend o f the. German 
AU tbe secrets pi 
passed through his 
Les AngMss Japs 

Socfeli eo<aiispiz«tori
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the United 
TotUca M lyago; a

aodxadfo bpezAtol 
Hlaueeá : A D d/2oa$l' 
kU, JHorinid

prime minister
Ozakl had acoMi ______

highest Japansse govanunadi se
crets, which were transnltied ' to 
Moscow via Sorge and Earieenls 
shortwave radia - -i »»‘ 5

Klausen sent his meetsges Ap go
ing out in a boat, dreaaed'oAS a 
fisherman, and operating h la n d io  
as far as possible from  shore. Al
though tte  Jape interreptari. tte  
messages and tried te r d  to find tte  
transmitter, they never were able 
to do so Nor were they ever able 
to decipher the code until shortly 
before Pearl Harbor, when, through 
an accident, they caught one o f tte  
spies, Ritzu Ito, formerly o f Los 
Angeles.
* He talked.

After that all were caught, tried, 
and the two top men—Sorge and 
Qzaki—beheaded. Klausen gave the 
Jape the secret code used to tran»> 
mit the radio messages; whereupmi'T' 
all the messages were translated.

When General MacArthur granted 
amnesty to Japanese political jn ls- 
oners after V-J day In 1945, he dis
covered the rannants of the Com—v 
munlst spy-ling still in prison and^ 
turned them loose. Prom tte 'J a p 
anese court records, his chief In
telligence officer. General Chartes 
WiUoughby, pieced togetho' this 
amazing story of Communist In
trigue. ^

Note—Some o f the Japanese spy 
leaders now head Japanese labor 
unions, and one of them, Rlteu Ito , 
is a leading Communist.

(Copyright. 1948, By The ■ BeU 
Syndicate, Inc.) /■

Lonely Pups At : 
Animal Shelter 
Await Adoption

Want a dog for Christmas?
AU right then, the Midland AO; 

imal Shelter In Southeast kfldland 
is the place to get Just tte  pup you 
have been looking for.

The dogs aren’t blue ribb<m vln — 
nere, but they have what it takes 
to make loyal and lovable puppies— 
and th ^  are-lonesome for a h<»ne 
and a  y u d  in which to play. Each 
o f tte  30 or more doge in tlird h el- 
ter wants a master. a

It it o t  much taouble tO adopt 
(me Of tte  DP’s (dtmlsood pooches), 
an official of the Midland JEfPCA 
Chaptgr said.. There is no N iftape. 
The only trouUe Is la  ch oori^  the 
dog.

TaU-waggers are plentiful at the 
Animal Shelter. There are aU 
shapes and slaes. From nsar-set- 
ters to near-cockers, from dandy 
watchdogs to tte  type that carries 
away the house sUppers.

The shelter is tte  place to go to 
rehabilitate an orphan'd p u i^ , 
and the SPCA sponsors urge citi
zens to look over tte  pupe before 
making Christmas selections.

The pups are waiting for decent 
homes.

G olf course shelters, unless prop
erly rodded, can be dangerous tar
gets for lightning.

By Roberto Courtiond Ommmet h*. O— 
eiMArtiS I f  MIA SOVICC. MC.

THB STOKTi Lit* * * f  SHskt 
■•e bcaatifal t* ■lxt**»-7CMr-*M 
Merry C«r**M. wh*a* Ms l e i f t 

Ttp KeMaeSy, eeytala at tk* 
klxk •ek**l''t**tkall teaai. Wk«a 
Tly •anrata tkay keaaat* tararal- 
ly aacasae attar tkay Salsk 
sakaal. Marry is SaaaS wttk kap- 
ytaaaa. Bat tkat rery aaaaias 
ska walks lata.a atvaaiia seat»* at 
kata*. Her aiatkar, Saaaa, kys- 
tarlaally tails Mary tkat iCla. 
Ilaary** Saskla« tatker. waata a 
eiyaraa tkat tkar* la aaatkar 
waaiaa. i Saaaa aarriaa aa, kas ta 
ka wmt ta kaS, OttarwavSa, Kla 
trias ta axylata ta Marry wkar* 
tk* ararrtas* tallaei k* tails kar 
akaat Llaaa. **tka atkar waaiaa* 

lya k* kaaaa aaai*4i» Merry 
aat" MarrywtU  

a rl aa. **I^ 
aaaM a*t.*

-Ok.

IV *
jg^IN studiod his deughter (qy • 

long moment, and then ho said 
(juictly. *Thet is for you to  
ohidr, o f course. YooYo 
young. I love you very 
and 1 went to see you, bat only 
12 you ean forgive me."

eocry , Ded. but I Won’t 
e v v  bo ob le  to  forget your strik
ing Mother.**

Kin put iq> his bend, shiriding 
his face for a momant, and when 
ho took ft down, ho sMO Bmfliog 
a m irthlfei. thfas-iBppad smile. But 
whan ba spoko big oaioo was gao- 
tln  tirad, aflectfoDgla^

*1 snppooa CMck. Td giva 
averything I p'nsseag If foot bod 
naver happened. K  ypn 
know Lissa, you wouM ROdliiilt^d 

)> how 1 Colt at haaring yosR 
cal) bar sueh imapcakabla 

"A  woman who would break up 
a , bom o—* M eny bagan, and 
stopped bacadM ste  eoidd not fo  
on tn tbo taco o f  the look  her

i f  you

and I had ceased to mean any
thing to each other long before 
that Lissa bed nothing to do with 
that It ’s o i ^  that in these last 
two years since I have come to 
realize what marriage should 
mean, what it can mean to Lissa 
and to me, I have known Susan 
and I could not go on— Her 
young, taut face stopped him and 
he made a gesture of resig
nation. "Oh, weU, why try to talk 
it out now? Later, perhaps, when 
you have got over tte  shock."

"1 won’t ever get over it  Dad."
"I had hoped that you would 

divide your time, at least until 
you m arry."

“ I'll never m arry!"
“ Nonaense, Merry. You're being 

silly and childish. You’re behav
ing as Plough there had never 
been a divoroa before."
, -T h e re  hasn’t," Merry flashed 
Bt bim cruelly. *Tfot in our fam
ily . not in T ip it”

• • •
C B S  had not meant to mention 

n p ; but auddrikly mem<«y of 
him swirled ov«r her and the des- 
olatico she had thought could not 
deepen did.

"TtpT" Kin frow ned; piizzled.
S te  tUtad her pretty shining 

bead and her young chin quiv
ered. But her voice was steady, if 
husky. When ste  explained, " l ip  
Kennedy. He’s my drsem-data. 
He gave me bis ring.”  S te held 
out the little pew that was still 
slightly g r u b b y ,  the Angers 
denched tightly to hold in place 
tte  large daas ring on which the 
Bxht twinkled.

ZiB  said, startlad, ’*Bngagad7 
Bui, Marry, yowYe too young."

nodded aobsariy,. j"Oh. we 
Co te  aayrted until 

torn

m kllienki Fanny, with bar

I -9--

other girls’  dream-dates alone; 
Penny, who had been pursuing T ’o 
so shamelessly.

"Oh, Lord," muttered Kin. and 
then pulled himself togetifer and 
said wearily, “ I’m sorry, darling 
— 1 couldn't possibly be sorrier. 
But Fm sure, if Tip really loves 
y o u - "  ^

"T ip said - this aftem oog be 
wanted us to be married b m  be 
like you and M oth«' and hli dad 
and mother, because you were 
such ideal couples." Merry’s small, 
accusing voice broke, and she set 
her teeth to flght tears. ,

a *  *
LTIN was silent tor a while, and 

then he got up and came over 
to her and put h ir hand gently oo 
her bowed, shining head *rhere 
was. (or Merry, even in that mo
ment. a shred of com fort m ber 
father's touch. 'She had always 
loved bim so deeply: and now the 
was leanung a bitter truth she 
should have been spared u q ^  riie 
was older, which^is that ehlj|fl|ho«e 
we love can dc«! ua «rcegcable 
hurts. ^

"I have to make tbCim llaight 
plane (Or Waihington. p e ^  said 
Kin at last. ,*TU have to b i leav
ing. It’s a three-hour drtvri to the 
Atlanta elrpoft. I ’ve me<M all ar- 
rangementa wftb Jeff Leync, 
He’ll get in touch with Susan and 
attend to everythiiig. Pve takkn 
care of all flnanclai arrangemcqfo. 
You won’t have te change your 
way of Ifvliig. I Bseaa tberall be 
plenty ter. peetties and such." * 

M ary  bardcDed ber voice arid 
ho- heart against his plea and atid 
stuny, “Tliaak you. fhtter.**

He beritated a moampt. S te  
had seldom called him that, ouly ’ 
tn tte  very tbfrequent moments In

CnM vM  HlVim IpHOOlMDlp
when ate bed been u g r y  wRh 
him. B ut be knew that she. l|ke 
Susan, was m, on riiepe for ergu- 
m eat A adrisi
tte  top ct her teed afifijraat out. 

A little kteig riflt

Ite  eonad

hla touch, or Ms bdIcb R Urie U n  
■wadi sharp knives aigg im  deep
fo io l i Í  -

■r- ‘̂ . -
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Thanks Gl^ Key T o  Graoming
NSA t ia lf  W lllw .

Teklnp M  (ood  • care of your 
lebool alioea aa yca do yoar d m i 
ahooa la a ' a taa^  rale o f good 

artaidi many sMa over« 
look. To bnuh up thè nap o f auade 
ahoeo or to vlpe o ff gokl lUppera 
beforo gotoc to a party la a must 
for ^rla wbo taka prldf In thelr

A lite  . Aov. PhiUp N. .W . 
Lord B teM p «o f  Maw 
la vtalUBg the Ontiad 

team -to thank Aaaencan aol- 
diBva who helped ttberate'the 
ialand froao the Japanaaa. A m e - 
tn t on tea flrat visit to the O, & , 

V tea blabop said. *1 think New 
Ouniaa wllJ always Oa sacred 

~  gaound. tor thousands o f Aman* 
aana gave their lives there."

v L C T r a R S
A m

SANTA .
The North Pole

tA ar Children,
Where do you think Z spent the 

no^Dlngy w hy, out in the reindeer 
bain. I  wanted to be sure that the 
reindeer were ready for our Christ* 
BMS Sve trip. And sure enough, 
they were.

Aa I bent my bead ever so close, 
Dunder nussled in my ear that 1 
■hauld be sure to take a sack of 
lump sugar in my pocket. She'd be 
geMhig hungry before dawn and a 
luasp o f sugar would bo just the 
thing. So 1 took my Uttle red note« 

.book  and jotted It down on a list 
to be sura I wouldnt forget it.

Blltasn wanted to know if there 
wore many more children this year 
than last “Why o f course. Biltaen," 
I replied. 'Don't you know that 
eaeh year brings more and more 
children for us to visit?’’ Then I 
potd him about all o f the new babies 
who had arrived during the year. 
“ Soma have yellotr hair with curls, 
soma have dark hair with brown 
eyks, kod •Ota» are little red heads. 
Bat all are just the sweetest ba
bies. TouB peak through the win« 
d om  at them as they sleep In their 

cribs.’* And I know Biltaen

a.
SANTA CLADS

Smooth leather school shoes 
which get much -harder wear re
quire regular and painstaking care. 
Par the sake o f good looks and 
eomfor^ Mioeo should be reoolad 
before original solas are worn 
through.' Heel lifts dgmld be re
placed before the old heel lifts wear 
down.

Footwear should be given a day’s 
rest between wearlngs to .penalt 
them to wear out thoroughly. They 
should be allowed to rest on shoe 
trees, which help to keep them In 
shape-while leather relaxes. Wipe 
o ff dust when, you,take o ff shoes. 
Before putting them on. pcdlah. The 
few minutes It takas to daub on 
polish and buff ths leather Into a 
asteorJIka ahtaw wlU pay o ff in 
shoes ikat look mors qwuos and 
will ha batter protected against 
tempniPin and sott. . A braas-Ught 
shine will also help leather to resist 
the scuffing effect o f overshoes or 
boots worn durlnc now y weather.

’  ' _  ' ‘ • ’ ■ ' ' r  ■ '

v ;.. • Berlin A irlift A t Work-In Montana r  ■
Th train crews fur thg Berlin ahUft, tea Air Foroe has ercatad a rqdaosmsnt training unit at ths Oraat 
FkBs, k iont. Air fhroa Basa which Is atanoat a  dgpllcals o f tha real thing. Bara UÒ three-man crews a  
month go Chroogh rigwoua trainine, under tastruciow  who flew the teal thing. 'A fter about 100 elassroohi 
hours and 10 flyfog hours, the man are ready totetteve waary pOots who daOy fly supplies to Berlin over 

if.- "w. ' tee Rtasian bkMteuIa. r a

' r •• • • i' \ A -
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Western le r lin
Has New S to ries!♦ •

BERLIN—(FV—Wsstem Bctilnen 
art chuckling over thess two new 
“stories'* going the rounds of the 
beer places:

“Have you heard that Hennlcke 
Is dead?“ <Hennlcks is the miner 
the Russians tout as being reward
ed for increising his production 500 
per cent). “He broke his neck. A 
salary sack fell* on his head.“

And tha telephone In the Krem
lin rang. Stalin otnen rad as Molo
tov answered. The caller spoke.

“ No,“ said Medotov. Agidn he 
qwks. “No,“  said Molotov.-“ No, no.“ 
Again be sp<dn. “Tea,“ said Molo
tov, and hung up.

*Why did you say *yss’?“ Stalin 
asked. “Hg was asking me If I had 
said ‘DO’,“  replied Molotov.

C h ritfm o t T m  O f 
L ig h f R«m aint D ork

N I D L A N D
nJJiDiG mu

♦u, %
A «

• * « GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Complete Window 

Unite

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
4tas. lA IR D  PHONE 2930

PORT ARTHUR—(AV-Port Ar
thur's “Christmas Tree of Light“ 
didnt light up Monday night as 
scheduled. ^

VaiKlals stole all the bulbs.
A large crowd had gathered for 

the traditional ceremony (Mi Il
luminating the tree when the theft 
was discovered. ^

Nevertheless, the women’s clubs 
and church choirs went ahead with 
the program—In the dark.
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w ith !• In barrels te slmnlate an aiijUft lead, this C-M i 
Ground C<mtroll0d Approach tmek.

In lew for a

> i

VETERAN PACIFIC SHIP 
GOES TO SOUTH AMERICA

sm O APORS—OPV-A 20-year vet
eran of Pacific waters, the passen
ger-cargo ship Marella Is paying her 
last visit to Singapore.

The ship Is being transferred by 
the Bums Philip Line- to her new 
owner, P. B. Pandells, and after a 
trip to Shanghai will go to South 
America. The Marella for the last 
two decades has operated principally 
on the Slngapore-Austrslia route.

PERMANENT!
Tailered te fit yesr home. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CALL

BUD WILSON
PheiM 3326-W  

2009 W. Washington
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A crewman, rear eenter, cheeks the radar seepe while anether watts his tnrsu
the Btndent’s eeuree for errece.

right, watch

Even The Kitchen Sink 
48 Loony Larceny Loot

S A L E

DBASTIC BEDUenONS
Ideol Christmas Gifts from our f^rrvxis names in 

rr F(x3tweor . . Hancttxigs . . .  ond Nylons.

SAVE FROM
.5

* 5  t o  * 6
PER PAIR
ON OUR 
. SHOES

imois*
ÌM ■* *̂'*

I

SAVE FROM

‘4 t o  ‘5
*  p * ' HANOSAeS ■

4f-. "i piVi '
: -  j P ^̂  Midtowd ŝ PinEih SIteR S o ^

By M. G. PATTINGTON 
NEA Special Cerreopendent 

House breakers wbo broke into 
a Minneapolis home and took noth
ing but the kitchen sink head this 
year’s cotectlon or loony larceny.

But Imae household pilferers 
who reversed the old saw were 
pikers compared with other items 
burgled and lifted during 194S, ac
cording to NEA’s annual roundup 
o f unusual thefts.'

In Chicago, for Instance, light- 
fingered but heavy-hauling crooks 
made o ff with six and a half tons 
of clement from a busy loading 
platform—while a watchman was 
on duty. In the sam e'idty. thieves 
used an auto sales agency’s hoist 
to lift a two-ton safe Into one of 
the agen<7 ’8 brand new cars, and 
disappeared with both.

H u n g r y  housebreakers in 
Rocheeter. N. . T., ransacked thf 
whole house and left with nothing 
more than a chicken leg and a 
letter; In Surrey, England, they 
passed up furs, money, liquor and 
jewelry to %teal an apple and an 
orange. 'Htat sort o f thing doesnt 
go in Bast MlUlnocket, Mc^ where 
a famished thief took a bite from 
a piece o f salami; police traced 
him by“ hls tooth prints because 
he had- a broken chopper.
Driven Te Drink 

In fact,- burglary Is getting so 
troubleeome enough , to drive 
a man to'drink . Like the one in 
Loa Angeles«—who broke Into an 
apartment. Usd up the housewife 
and began kxAlng for loot. Two 
vlaltora arrived, and he had to 
stop and tia them up. TIm  bread- 
man knocked, and ha had to be 
roped  ̂H ie baby cried, and the rob
ber had to release one o f the wo-

A C I D I T T
Faar, a n ftr, ascitam ent care
less aatiiQr thaaa canna icidH y. 
Drink dM kiouf pura Ocarka 
W a t a r ,  fraa from  chlorina, 
alum, anippar autohata. Phy- 
akimis raoQpmMoa I t  8h^?pad

“ ^ % A T E E
* c a

i fvik yûO'i? fLKiS •

men to feed him. Then somebody 
else showed up. The discouraged 
thief rushed for the nearest bar, 
where police Ipund him. His swag: 
a hall-empty bottle 'o f milk.

In the pants and p<x:ket divis
ion, a Philadelphia victim awoke 
after a nap in the subway to find 
his trousers missing. A man in 
Oklahoma City surrendered his 
clothes to a thief. _  wbo later mail
ed him the pawn tickets. An~ ab
sent-minded robber in IncUanapo- 
lis emptied a man's wallet and 
thouidit he’d be nice and return 
the billfold, but handed over his 
own by mistake; it had his name 
and picture in it. The result was 
just what you’d  expect.
EVallct Gone

A  Portland, Ore., policewoman 
released a suspected shoplifter too 
soon; a few minutes later she dis
c o v e r  her wallet and iiadge were 
gone. And a couple of detectives 
detected isoon enough, this time) 
that a woman they were question
ing had picked their pockets while 
they talked.

You can match that sort of bras- 
en burglary with the man who stole 
a police car because he liked the 
tWD-tone color job. the fellow In 
Sydney, Australia, who stole the 
ambulance that was taking him to 
the hospital, or the man in Kensas 
City who paid for a check protect
ing machine with a bum check.

donie o f the larcenlsts got paid 
back Ih bum checks, too. In Ham
ilton, Waah.,; hard-working yeggs 
tunnelled through the vault floor 
o f. the’ State Bank; when they got 
there, they found the bank had 
been out o f huainfes four years.

In Kansas City, they smashed a 
radio store window, ignored four 
good radios and made o ff with the 
only dummy set in the dM l^y.

liie y  were lucky. A Paris pur- 
loiner grabbed a handsoma leath
er ease and ran o ff with i t  The 
eohtapta; a ttre, nine-foot python.

Race U nity 
Seen For Hawaii

HONOLULU —UP)— A university 
sociologist foresees 'the day when 
Hawaii, the melting pot of the Pa
cific, will have no racial groups. 
There will be no Caucasians. Japa
nese, Chinese, Filipinos or Itoreans, 
the groups that now compose the 
island’s population, one o f the most 
heterogeneous in the world.

In an address. Dr. Andrew Lind, 
of the University of Hawaii, said 
there Is already evidence o f a “ grow
ing tendency towards building a 
single people.“

•The time is not far off,” he re
marked. “when it will not only be 
impassible to maintain racial dis
tinctions, but will be desirable to use 
a different basis for classlflcation." 
E v ^  DOW, be said. It is becoming in
creasingly more Inaccurate to refer 
to separate racial groups.

Estimates o f the territorial board 
of health gave the following break
down of Hawaii’s 52S.477 population 
on July 1, 1M7: Caucasian, 22J  per 
cent; Japanese, 32.T; part-Hawaiian, 
12J; Filipino, lOJ; Chinese, 5.8; 
Hawaiian, 2; all others, 2A. But 
ciurent calculations, Dr. Lind points 
out. Indicate that more than half of 
Hawaii’s population within the next 
half century will be mixed. This 
because o f an increase In Inter
racial marriages.

Twenty-five years ago oiily about 
14 per cent of Hawaii's marriages 
were between persons o f different 
races. Today Inter-marriagM equal 
about 19 per c « i t  Hawallans, Dr. 
Lind oommentad. have intermarried 
more than any other group; Japa
nese and Caucasians the least.

COMFLAINT-!^
A cltlaen o f North Carboo Street 

reported to poUee Monday n l^ t  
that youths were rocking houses 
and ringing door btfls, floMug when 
theli knocks wore answered.

New Took City has about 2AOO, 
000 Jews, more than thero a n  la
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NOTOB CO.
USED OAR BARGAINS

.We. w tEhie and repair all 
o f aoton obiln  o s  a

a  l i ,  DAVn,'* ServlM Mgr.

COiD WEATHER 
DRIVIHQ
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Dear Santa—
I  want a cap gun and holster. I

X hate b a «i a good boy and ha' 
niada good gradM In achool. 
you teSag ma a  bicycle, stae ag, 
w ilig  sstoti, iVnihle ptatol
m A  tektag gknree, .fruits, candy and 
netii. .

X a m 'o l^ t  years (dd:
Tour friend,

Tbsuny Steele.

UCBNSB8 MOVE 
FACE HERE

Mairlage Meeneea to be
lamed at a  faet clip during' tha 
Chrietmae aeaeon rush at the Ifid - 
land County Clerk’s offloe Monday.

Lleenses w en issued to Elbert 
Sdward ^^Ihams and Maude Ann 
Wright, Robert L. O’Bryan. Jr„ and 
Margaret Elliott, and James C. 
Lewis and Mary Beth Andrews.

Kiddles Toggery, 109 North Mar- 
lenfleld, a n  selling all large dolls 
at big price reductions.—(Adv.)

REFOBlB» - TBt«MCWAl f . IH D C A I^  TKSAK SBC. p .
• • -r ‘ »•T'W «A #- -fc-

TRXOS R frcovtrt 
Corbofi B ldck T o x m

AuSTXN -^^V'M bn than fOOjBOO 
tn carboo pimek produotloo tasae 
has been reeoeered by the elate. At
torney Oeostml Price Daniel eald 
Monday. ■ '«-■

Judgments against the Ooottnan- 
tal 'Carbon Comupany. Grown Car- 
bim Company and Wltoo Carbon 
Company w en  awarded fas IMth 
District Court

The court upheld the state’s con
tention the state tax Is ooUactabie 
on the salee pnoe o f cartes blete 
wllbout regard to ^oommisilaos or 
agent fees. The companies cootwsded 
ix> tax was due on the peroentage of 
the mles price paid to the agent 

Recovered taxes and Interest 
amounted to 90J96 and $4Att from 
Continental. 99497 and from 
Crown and 96,?93 and 1929 from 
Wltoo.

VX8XT8 FOgi^HOUDATg 
Bomsey Brunner, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. M. C. Brunner, is at horns 
from the University o f Colorado 
at Bouldei' to, spend the Christinas 
vacation with her parents at 1002 
West Tennessee Street

Read-The Classifieds.
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ITS NEVER T O O  LATE
a t P e n N E Y I S

A Grand Gift for “Him”!
A Penney Low Price for Yon!

M’
■UY SEVERAL PAIR 
AT THIS LOW PRICE

Other Gloves ai L98 lo 4.98
QuriatniM alioppiiif ii to esty wbsn you can iMiy Rm  TowmcImR giOTM M w . 
tiittt for so HttI# WOMtyl But don't let that low Pennay price fool yon! 
Tbeae gift gloTct ibont quality! Look at the features. . .  piglexed deerakin or 
■nootk imported capetkin, expensive lidewal] eonatnictioiu oootraatmg whip 
'itilciL Gift! that belong under every Chriatmaa tree! Brotm, emh. ^

Just Receivfld Fresh Shipmeiit 
Delicious Fruit C ok es___

Another Lofe Shipoieot Lodi—*
Soft Brushed Royon Cowrs ________ ’ A  -- \I T

Fenney's for Your Christmos *
Condy • • • 2Vk Lh. Box Hord Mixed Condy..I..J^

10 0 R iw iS N W M W -F ^ S ia  - C ;
Individiaoliy Hofid Foiolod.Ttai - •....' "" --

Mmm 'GMTO . V* - » O

/ r.'
•»* ~

Ovting or Brbodcif liit ^w  'I w ^  W
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Hey, Look  O u t  There , D oci

A nrbody want to trade lobs with this inspector? It looks like any minute he’s liable to have a 
pressing engageinent, but actually he’s just checking the all-steel pole discs in the atom-smashing 
snachine being built at the University o f Chicago. The discs are part o f the 4,140,000-pound magnet, 
heart o f the 11,700.000 qrncbrocyclotroQ. The atom -busting apparatus w ill be in operation early in 1950.

STEELING DfPEOVED
FORT WORTH —(flV - ifenner 

O orem or Rosa Sterling, hospitalised 
here Ence September 21 with a 
heart ailment and complications, 
was reported in “good” condition by 
h o ^ ta l attendants Tuesday.

Prices on all children’s Winter 
coats reduced for quick clearance. 
Kiddles Toggery, 109 North Marien- 
fidd .— (Adv.)

H t H T H  7 t m P i .  t  r .<

J M Ù . P t U M B t B .

D O N T  y o ü  H o p e  T H A T  
S A N T A 'S  C O M I N O  -  ,  

W I T H  S O M E  
5 A T I S F A C T -  

O R V
PlUM BIN«-

ilEATH ¿Tem pleto n
{c r
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House Spy Hunters Admit 
Scientist Got Unfair Deal

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHDiOTON — Remem

ber Dr. Edward U. Condon, the 
atomic scientist who got bushels 
of hMdllnes in 1948?

He exploded on the front pages 
when the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee pelted him with 
accusations.

Condon denied them. His loyalty 
has been checked and okayed by 
the FBI. the Commerce Depart
ment. and the Atomic Energy Com-
ihlsslOD.

The committee has proved noth
ing wrong against him. It talked 
repeatedly of holding public hear
ings where he could defend himself. 
It never held the hearings. Now at 
year’s end a committee nmnber ad
mits Condon got an “unfair”  deal.

’n w  attack on Condon was led by 
J. Parnell Thomas. New Jersey Re
publican and chairman o f the Un- 
American" Activities Committee. 
FBI Okays Him

Putting the pieces together, the 
story goes like this:

Condon, now 48 years old, work
ed on the atomic bomb during the 
war. In 1945 President ’Truman nude 
him director of the U. 8. Bureau of 
Standards.

% lut hurgau. wh](C  ̂ does sclentl- 
tic work for the government, is 
part of the Cmnmerce Department 
Condon’s boss is the secretary of 
commerce.

SPBOIKLEB mUGATIOR EQUIPIIEIIT GO.
J. C. MOTT, R«pr*MntotfY«

Poefcord P«w«r U n itt —  Cob«y Form Wofons
I 818 N. Celsraie — MIOLAND — Phone Sm  

Bex U8 — STANTON - .  PbeM fU

A I R  T I C K E T S
Tlekeis and Rceervatlon»—Downtewa Office 

tOU PAT NO MORE ^
Per every travel need—See yonr Midland Travel Agent 
~9«n , em ses. Indlvtdnl TIeketa-Air. Ball. Steamship 

Can for Beaervatieas and XniWmation 
Offlaes: Midland • Dallas • Lss^vlew

S lK V ie i  CNARSt

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 188 Lcralne 

BUDLAND
Phone n97

Announcing. . .
Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Wallon, M.D.
\

Physician oncTSurgeon 
at 210 North Big Spring St.

Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon. 9-18, 2-8,
Saturday PAL and Sunday by Appointment

Office Phone 1141 
***®dence Phope (night call) 2674,

It's Healer Time. . .
Sss M  «bovt Gsnuin« Chevrolet Heoter 
M d Oefrecter Units . . •

U N D IR ^EAT HEATER and 
DEFROSTER, inseolkd_____
DASH HEATER ond 
DEFROSTER___________ I I I

• 6 2 “
• 4 2 “

QJULC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

E L D E R
North

1700

CHEVROLET
COM PANY

M M t fM  d ^ ^  hi

701 W . Iw m
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In 1947 the FBI checked on Con
don, talking with more than 300 
people to find out whether he was 
loyal and trustworthy.

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI boat, sent a 
report on Condem to W. Averell 
Harrlman, then secretary of com
merce. The rei)art of course, was 
confidential.

Hoover’s letter said a number of 
things, but these two in particular:

1. Condon had been in contact 
with a person alleged to have been 
a Russian spy.

2. But there was no evidence Con
don had been disloyal in associat
ing with that individual.
Aeensed By Thomas

In February, 1948, the Commerce 
Department made Its own check on 
Condon’s loyalty and found him 
okay. It kept the report confidential 
as similar repwrts are kept quiet.

Suddenly, on March i, a sub- 
ooDimittee of Chairman ’Thomas’ 
committee made public a report of 
Its own. Thomas was chairman of 
the subcommittee, too.

It accused Cemdon o f being “one 
of the weakest links in our atomic 
security: and it said he “knowing
ly or unknowingly entertained and 
associated with persons who are al
leged” Soviet spies.

TO back up its charges, the com
mittee made public the No. 1 part 
o f FBI Hoover’s letter, mentioned 
above. But it said nothing about 
the No. 2 part which said Condon 
apparently hadn’t been disloyal in 
associating with the alleged spy. 
’This part came out later.

Then the Commerce Department 
revealed the check It had made on 
Condon and that he had been found 
all right.

Thomas’ committee ^wanted that 
Commerce Department report. The 
department refused, on the grounds 
the report was confidential. ’lYuman 
stepped in and told the committee 
flatly it couldn’t get the report. 
Given No Hearing

That’s as far as the case ever 
went, except for these things:

Condon said he was “completely 
reliable” and hadn’t “knowingly” 
associated with a Russian spy.

Condon had been given no hear
ing before the committee opened 
up on him. He asked for one, when 
the accusations w8re made. From 
time to time the committee talked 
of holding such a bearing, but it 
didn’t

All this went on for months. In 
July the Atomic Energy Commis
sion said It had checked on Con
don’s loyalty and found him all 
right.

Still noUilng happened. Condon 
got no hearing. Then over the 
weekend. Rep. Nixon. California Re
publican member o f the Thomas 
committee, said the committee'‘Tiad 
been “unfair” to Condon.

And now Rep. M ondt South Da
kota Republican and acting chair
man o f the committee, said some 
changes should be made In the com
mittee’s methods. For example: A 
man should be given a chance to 
defend himself.

Plumbing & Hooting 
Controcting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

189 W. rtartda Ph. 1588. 8110-W

Chiropractic
is the science that 

brings the bockbone to 

the front.

Get yours checked to- 

doy.

Dr. M erw in  
C. Fitch

701 N. Big Spring St. 

Telephone 2868

Daily Crude Output 
Increases Slightly

TULSA, OKLA. —(Æ>— The na
tion’s daily average production of 
crude oil during the week ended 
Deoonher I f  Increaeed I.U6 banrte 
over tile prcvloue week, the OU f l  
Oaa Journal reported Tueeday.

The Journal gave the total pro
duction as l^eiajM6 barrels daib* 

Qm  state—Ookoado — had a naw 
high for the year. XU daUy average 
(minus 160 berrels o f XTtah pro
duction) was 53,150 barrels, a gain 
of 1.080 barrels.

(Xher principal contributors to 
the increase were Illinois, up 2.700 
barrrts to 181,100 berrrts: Ranitii. 
up 7,250 barrels to 307,150, sod  
Oklahotna up lAOO to 441J00.

Biggest declines were in 
ipp, o ff lASO barrels to 128,750 bar
rels, and Wyoming, down 7J90 bar
rels to 154A20. Arkansas dropped 
300 to 11,400 and Louisiana was 
down 500 to 494J00.

Production was unchanged in 
Nebraska, 350 barrels, and ’Texas 
3^18,675.

HAROLD BARBER IS 
W8A OFFICER AT TECH

Harold Barber of Midland has 
been selected kasistant treasurer of 
the Wesley Student Association at 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. The association is a repreaen- 
UUve body serving Methodist col
lege students at Tech. It is charged 
with providing worship and whole
some fellowship for Tech students 
and cooperates with other rellgloxu 
groups In providing a home away 
from home for atudenta.

• • •

Railroaders Aid Armless Girl

CYCLIST KILLED 
DALLAS—c/?)—Leo Bailey, 28, mo

torcycle deliveryman for a motor 
company, was killed Monday whan 
his vehicle crashed Into the raUlng 
of a bridge in East Oak Cliff.

,  -

(NEA TelspheU)
Oraec Purcell, four, ie lifted fran  a train in Atlanta, Oa., by railroad 
engineer Henry R. Loe as conductor L B. DuBoee watchea. Grace was 
bom with only stumps for arms, but she waved so happily to trains 
passing her home in Lovejoy, Oa., she now has a new set of artificial 
llml^ and more than $2.000 to assure replacements as she grows. Lee, 
who led the (}rive to secure her artificial llmbt, took Grace to Atlanta 
for examinations exsi fittings. HR employers, the Central of Georgia 
Railroad, did their bit by stopping ths streamliner Nancy Hanks n  st 

Lovejoy Just to accommodate little Oraoe.

' * V , . ' ^  f

Crane News
CRANB — Mr. knd M ra' O . a  

Robinson are the parenU of a eon 
born Monday morMng. Be wrtglied 
seven pounds, seven and ooe-baU 
ounces.

M n. Raymond Dunn and dau^i- 
ter left the ho^U sl Monday. A 
jolly Christmas is planned at Mel
vin by the A. T . Oarrols and ebU- 
dren. ’They will join rUattvee thwe.

The R  B. Wassons plan Christ
mas at bqpie, with their two out- 
of-town SODS hers during the hol
idays. Harold is a <stO(Mnt at MTAC 
at ArUngtoo, and Claude is em
ployed at Coepoe ObrlsO.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
AT CRANB CMUBCM 

CRANE—An tmpresstvs program 
Friday night at the Methodist 
Church featured the annual obenrv^ 
anoe and Christmas tree. Mrs. 
’thomas KnaeH is superintendent at 
the youth department, which pre
sented the numbers.

Prices cut on all large Dolls at 
Kiddles Toggery, 109 North Marten- 
field.— (Adv.)

’ rtm -m}ai» "UUbar la taken froef 
a Indian expresMon
Btef^kig; “Look, the SOB Is oomlng

★
V SM U bia SaspliM  ■;
" VataM • Wollp«eaw

■ ■ ★
I IV L T w m  P M S

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MO VIN G
am! irr a mi I r«»m < .ilif'»Yni j

la MMlaad la  lite

ROCKY rCRD MOVING VANS
I'hon- JiH/ Jii, ..r Na».t I'hoir 2144—1111 West \4.ill

THIS 
CHRISTMAS

; A

H K

'his Christmas, it’s easy to  choose gifts to 
please everyone on your shopping list.
A  wide variety o f  electneal appliances is avail
able now. For a gift with a future, the electrical 
appliance o f  your choice is outstanding. Elec
trical appliances are good for today and good 
for many tomorrows.

th o t koop on giving  
a ll yaor long

*v

J

t  /

«  V

, »Electric juicer
-  Electric percolator

Floor lamps
Electric blanket, 
heating pad and 
foot-warmer

—As displayed —

• Electric mixer *
• Electric clock
• Electric drill set
•Electric cooker
•Combination radio 

and p h on og r«^

■ . i t

\-f



Dr./Thomas Watts, 
^ Southern Baptist 

Ladder, Is Dead
TU U A It S r. ^rbom^

w tm , H  lonDer eawnttfe eecr». 
u i f  eC the ■ oQ tbm  Beptlet O oo- 
v w tte 'e  aeUef end d im ity  Board 
here tar m  ym n , dtod at h h  home 
In Wimo, Idle Monday n lglit 

He retired from the aeeretery- 
dily M Janaaiy. IMT.

A t a t t i r f  Batagh. N. On he 
had iM D a B eptM  tanday ■ehool 
■icrB iry lor Sojitti O nollna hetae 
heoaoMlMceL ^

aunfinjrt  tnchidt ih e  widow, of 
wraea, and two rteiwditwe, who li?e 
tn Soelh Oaroltna.

are Ineom-

■TPPtirg m AT BOMB ______
flhiriey IM m , a 'ltedent In the 

Untforetty o f Oinetnnati, is here 
to le n d  the hoUdaydwith her par« 
ente. ICr. and Mrs. 8. J. Lanes.

McCameyNews
MOOAMBT— Mr. and Mnu Oscfl 

nwlicner and daighler. Lets, 
went to Ooldthwatts. reeentty for 
a rietl with We parents, fta m  there 
they were peine to W ooo for a 
eislt with In a . ftalknerW  hrotber, 

lieleon, and her sister, 
Blaakm dilp. T h e y  

were to return Toeeday.
Bffly Oook. eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Don Oook, MoOaeeey, senior elu« 
dent in MeMsrry OoBeee, AhOsne. 
was neeoti on the sdMolW honor 
roll for. the first nine weeks o f the 
Pan teroL

The Methodist Anne« was the 
seene recently for a cub Boout 
Ohrletaoas party gtron by Den 
mothers end the Poout e«eeutiee, 
John L. Depon.

PABIT eCHBDOlXD
Terminal Botne Demonstration 

Gbab'wtll hare its Ohristaes patty 
Tuesday nipht, heetnntnc at • p. 
iBn in Buüdlnp T-4ST. Xaoh per
son ettonrtlnp tho party will taka a 
•1ft

. Garvip, WtlbontTlniiiu 
& NcCilbdi

Public Accounfontp
ANNOUNCE

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 McCIIntic Building — Phone 2941

’3apan;'<3oes B^let SaÍtñy'

* --i
 ̂ ^ \ T

V ? X '

• ■ ♦ Í

A rotlred Tokyo ballet producer has turned his aportmant into a 
school to teach young Japanese girls the fundementele o f ballet. 
Here tiuwe future ballerines are studies in chiklieh determination 
as they practice their steps. Professor Kelnan Aoyem a believes 

the lessons will “add more chenn to their personality.’*

Gotham C ity 's Big Snow  
S tr ic t ly  A Second-Rater

By HAL BOTUE 
NXW TOIIK—UP>—Mother Nature 

is sUpptne. She 1st the Mg city 
down this time.

tatbar Kniokerbookar apeln is 
the world’s biggest snow man. But 
the old boy wasn’t  knoeksd on bis 
ear by the advent o f Winter this 
year, as he wee II weeks ego.

Takes by Broadway standards, 
the giant snow storm o f last 8ah- 
bath was’ strictly a low-grada pro- 
duotian. It lo u ld  have bean triad 
out first In New Haven. Boston or 
PhlledoWhta bofore beinp brooght
to Up tim o.-_ -*■

Orentod it was tha third dospoet 
snow over tk fell hero IIJ  Inches.

Compered to tha high drama of 
the bUaaarde o f 1M7 and im , this 
ybar’s snowfall was strictly veude- 
viUc. even at that it would never 
get top billhic at tho old Pelaoo 
theater. It would bo lueky to got a 
week St LoeWe State.
Bverybody Feels Choatod 

Kvwybody In the metropolitan 
area fools cheated. Bare they went 
the biggest and beet—or nothing. 
And there is a w kleiread feeilng 
the storm felled  disnudly to live up 
to tho Woatbor Bureau's advance 
publicity blurbs.

There were a lot o f things wrong 
with it. For one thing, it opened on 
a Sunday—a clear sign oL misman
agement by someone. cares if 
it snows in New York on a Sun
day? Kverybody already is at home 
and up to his armpits In the Sim- 
dav newsDaners.

And it was too well advertised. It 
tacked punch, drama, surprlae. Sven 
the dear old Long Island Railroad.

the oosumiters* delight, wee ready 
and waiting. It caneeled only M 
traine In the first M hours, end 
many • veteran rider win insist 
this makes it little different fiom  
a nonne! day.

The Sanitation Department, 
which e  year epo was pretty much 
in the position o f Custer in the 
battle o f the U ttie Big Horn, this 
year pot a head start It had nearly 
aOAOO men out early, and almost as 
many snowflakea fUl on them as 
on the streets If we mey stretch 
the point 'a Ut 
Ne n aee To Fls— l i r

Tee. sir, even a midpet had to 
look hard to find a place to flound
er.

And ee for a year ago. when the 
snow stecked up MM inches before 
tha Weather Bureau could say 
“th-th-th-therm om etcr”  — w e 1II 
That wee an apio adventure.

The kmg voyage home took sonm 
people more than IQ-hours. Admiral 
Psaiy in his dash to the North 
Pole—why, he had it eàsy. In dark
est Brooklyn they were trying to 
buy snowshoes. In the Bronx they 
were using skis. In the long history 
of man no race ever faced end won 
through such a weather ordeal—or 
so the sons o f the subway like to 
think.

That was a real four-star hit 
snow show.

King Richard I  o f England died 
o f  a shoulder wound inflicted by a 
crossbow bolt during the wars In 
France, a wound which was fatal 
because o f unskillful treatment or 
his own lack of care.
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TOKYO —M*>— Oen. Douglas 
MaeAithur reltarated TUsbdey be 
has DO plaDs to retun to the Dni- 
ted States. He intends to stay la 
Japan to *hae the Job throup&** ~

This infoesuttkm was relayed to 
The Aasodatod ftem  by a Mglily 
placed AlUed Headquatters offieiaL 
Thie effiBial mid there wAs *hot 
a word or-tmth” to reports etrou- 
leted In Waehingtoo ttial Mac- 
Arthur had commtmleated w i t h  
President Truman on when to- re
turn home.

Annual 
Wyo., is five

at PoweB.

A lth ou ^  he’s only 10 mootbe 
old, Phillip Clark D icbcl of 
Austin, Tex., has 16 teeth, and 
loves to smile and show them. 
The son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Clark Diebcl, Ihillip  tips the 

scales at 30 pounds.

Y o ur BstI Buy!

TrauU-llix
Co o e r o t e

-N e

JUST g o  OB CAU»

NIDLAMD 
CORCHETE CO.
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to iiiit iiùn in a 

0Mit) mood
Be wlip pnS fW t hlm P fphp fM 
ee he een take pN hls hourg e# wlto«otion 
In wovmlh end eomfert. Our grani errwy 
loto ywM eoter to hie toele end pemper y«ur 
budget. We've lightweight (Pendle- 
tone) luttrout Jocquord raywns (Roy«l and 
Style-Rite) lo  pleoep any mon. Y a iill find 
lined and uniinad in pfl Ihp eeoMn'g ohoic- 
ett pattarne, refulor lengtht, longe and me
dium lorìgs . . .  So put him at aagg and in 
o AAarry Chrìttmog moad.

Shown for the first time—doe
skin gabardine tux 7M I in new 
mldnlsht blua

li95to35J0 'i

OIPT W R A m P  IN  

A  M A S C U L IN IM A N N IR ^^T heee  formal clothes with their cosoul elegance end 

tailored to ghto you that long, lean, off-the-poges-of- 
Esquira lodk th«it con be ochieved only by perfect 
cut. In traditional styling. These ore the fórmale 
youTI weor and enfoy wearing Etaouse o f fh tlr  corn- 
plate comfort and perfect fit. Regulan. , ,
•nd lo r ^

to  I I U I
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W ^ o o b  
S tift Texas 
Workouts

DAIJLAS— Cot
ton Bowl picture w m  com
plete Tuesday— Oregon was 
In Dallas working across 
town from Southern Meth- 
odM  for thtir Jmonsry 1 footteU

D m  WMifbots, ST stronf. arrired 
Mtinday night from Xncfne. Or«. 
In a chartand plane to be greeted 

-bgr and Cottoii *Bowl not-
abiee. The «quad was whisked to 
Its hotel for <*rTi*M>r tlMn had a 
brief vocfc-out under the-lights at 
the h i^  school field.

The Webfoots got down to ser
ious bnetneee as thejr started two- 
a -d a j practice sessions Tuesday 
morning. Coach Jim Aiken called 
for a lerlmmage the first crack out 
o f the box.
Tmmktm Nurae bUartM

Southern Methodist, which also 
has been doing plenty o f rough 
work, reported two members of the 
■quad on the injury list. One of 
them. Fred Ooodwln. regular cen
ter. bee a knee hurt that may keep 
him out o f the January 1 game. 
He suffered the Injury taking 
Btaria. Zohn Milam, pass-catching 
wingman. has an injured elbow re- 
osiTed In scrimmage but is ex
pected .to  be all r i ^  by Cotton 
Bowl time.

Aiken Md8 he did not think the 
climate would hare any effect on 
his boys. We often play In Los 
Angries, ilh id i Is about like Dal
las,” be pointed ou t ”The reason 
we came here so early was to get 
thoroughly acclimated. It will be 
warmer h m  than In Oregon.”

Lee Harris, director of athletics 
at the UnlTcrsity o f Oregon, and 
Assistant Coaches Richard MUler. 
Prank Zasiila, Robert Sulliran and 
William Bowerman, and Richard 
Reed, pneldent o f the Oregon Club, 
were in the party.

Teacher Tackles Piipll

TKKMihoaa at. im i
—■■■ ■ ' ' I»

It w ill be professor versus pupil when the California football team' 
o f Lynn W aldorf, le ft  tackles Bob Voigts’ Northwestern varsity in 
the Pasadena Rose Bow l, Jan. 1. ‘

W aldorf
Voigts played tackle under Coach 

Evanston in  1936-37-38.

Down SPORTSLANE
— W ith TANNER LAINE

An
Unbeatable 
Combinalion
OM-foshiofied courtesy, 
plv* up-fe-doto Mrvke.

Theee are Hie standords we 
f iy  to uphoM'ot Curtis Pon
tiac Co. . . .
We want to assure you complete 
satisfaction at ALL TIMES . . . 
GIVE YOU THOROUGH SER- 
VICK on any repair job . . .  no 
matter bow large or small . . .
See for yourself the kind ■ of 
SERVICS and attention that has 
made CURTIS PONTIAC CO., 
famous for SERVICE In the 
Permian Basin,

THE lEST IN SERVICE 

RY EVERY STANDARD!

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2d00 W. W all Ph. 19tS

Great Individual performers will 
spice the various bowl games. And 
In some cases it will be a case of 
great duels between the individual 
standouts.

In the granddaddy Rose, it will 
be California’s Jackie Jensen against 
Northwestern’s Art Murakowskl. 
Both are terrific runners.

In th f Sugar Bowl, it’s North 
Carolina’s Charley Justice against 
Oklahoma's Jack Mitchell .and Paul 
Burris. Justice, as you well know. 
Is the fancy runner and fine punt 
er. Mitchell makes Oklahoma’s nm 
nlng attack click with Burris doing 
the blocking as a guard, .an All- 
America guard, if you pletM.

The Cotton Bowl brings together 
Ouess Who Walker of SMU and 
Norman Van Brocklin o f Oregon. 
Walker does everything but carry 
water. Brock is a passer.

In the Orange saucer, It’s Geor
gia’s Johnny Rauch, a neat passer, 
against Dick Harris, Texas’ great 
linesman.

Bobby Oage, esteemed Clemson 
halfback, will be seen In the Oator 
Bowl against Missouri.

The Harbor Bowl folks will get to 
see this season’s pass record-smash
er, Stan Heath of Nevada, as he 
goes against VUlanova.

Baylor will serve up Oabby Sims, 
a terrific punt returner. In its Dixie 
Bowl battle agsdnst Wake Forest.

Ted Scown, a West Texas boy, 
will spark Sul Ross In the Tangerine 
Bowl. Scown Is one o f the leading 
scorers of the nation.

The Sim Bowl scrap between Tex
as Mines and West ViriglDla may 
be decided by the great running of 
Mines’ Fred Wendt, the nation’s 
leading ground-gainer.

Camellia Bowl spotlight will be on 
Hook Davis of Hardln-Simmons.

Joe Louis wUl neter retire ftom 
the ring as the undefeated heavy
weight champion o f the worlds' He 
will lose his title by a dmislon or 
knockout, predicts Tim Craane In 
the issue of Look Magasine releas
ed Tuesday.

The reason is elementary, con
tinues Cohane. Louis Is caught In a 
vicious financial circle and the ring 
is the <mly placé he can earn the 
kind of money he needs to live the 
way he likes. Today he oww Mike 
Jacobs $360,000 and the U. 8. gov
ernment $179,000. He has sold or 
deeded away his Chicago and De
troit real estate. He never did own 
the restaurant In Harlem but merely 
allowed his name to be used for 
$28,000. Joe talks o f annuities that 
will begaln paying o ff in 1940 but 
he win not realize more than $90 
a week from these, if that much. His

stock In Joe Louis Punch, a car
bonated grape drink, makes him no 
m(mey.

—SI^—
Pretty Pat Gamer o f Midland w u  

the subject of a recent feature ar
ticle in which it was predicted the 
might be as great a golrer some day 
as Polly Riley and Mrs. Prank 
Ooldthwalte.

And the predictor was A. O. Mit
chell, Port Worth pro at River 
Crest, who has coached all three.

Mitchell says Pat can outdrive 
both of her predecessors although 
this is actually her first year of 
extensive play.

She is a 19-year-old junior at 
TCU.

Pat’s ability first was xmveiled 
when she won the second flight of 
the women’s Texas Open against 
veteran competitors in the Fall of 
1948.

“She displays a champion’s com
petitive spirit,” compliments her 
coach.

For Christmas Day 
Ch/ampionship Tilts

MONAHANS— <A’)— Skull pnictiee and caligthenici 
started the Monahans l^bos o ff Monday on their training 
for Saturday’s Class A state chainpionahip game with New 
Braunfels. ■'

However, four Lobo stalwarts did not suit out. The 
145-pound sparkplug, Waldo Young, is bruised badly and 
suffered a knee injury in the’l’- 
New London game last week.

Telephone
Operators

W a n te d

Telephone operoton ploy 
an im p o rta n t p a rt in  
everyday life . Positions 
are open fo r q u a lifie d - 
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in
creases, vacations with 
p a y .  A p p l y  to  c h i e f  
operator.

SOeTN W iSTlIM  S i l i  
t l l i r N O M I  CO.

^Ti d  X  : 11  Í p # ^  ' M  I A  X  i l

ronn?

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
J. C. Coleman ia Interested in 'of 
fering a trophy for outstanding play 
by a Midland Bulldog football play
er next season . . . C^^om a won 
the recent Stanton Invitation cage 
meet, defeating the host school 39- 
23 In the finals . . . Big Spring let
tered 30 varsity grtdders for the 
194$ season and o f the 20, seven will 
return . . . Abilene uses a unit-sub
stitution plan in basketball this 
season .  . . We predict Howard 
Oreen will not be president of the 
Longhorn League during the 1949 
season . . .  We believe he will take a 
job with the Brooklyn farm sys 
tern . . . Oainesvllle was the only 
team to beat Denison in district 
iday during the ’48 season . . . And 
ChUnesvflle hM  19 of 38 letteraieti 
back for 1949 . . . Coach Is Larry 
Prlddy who used to be a Sweet
water coach before the war . . . Joe 
Alltelght, track mentor and assist
ant football coach at Lamesa, has 
resigned effective Januaiy 14 . . 
He will go into the ranching pro 
fession . . .  A shift in the fri>nt 
office of the Big Spring baseball 
club brings A1 Alton in as club 
president and business manager to 
succeed Les Mauldin . . . Top foot
ball crowd of the 1948 season was at 
th e- Brackenrtdge (SA)-Port Ar
thur clash in San Antonio—23,080 

. Houston’s top attendance was 
21,000 . . . Odessa took fifth  in top 
turnouts with 17.763 . . .  Other highs: 
Dallas lAJOOO; Pbrt Worth 13,370; 
Corpus Christl and Austin 18,000; 
Lubbock and Waco 14,000; Port Ar
thur 12,888 and Wichita Falls 13,- 
000 . . . The ancient old saying. “No 
team ever gets too good to be beat
en,” was 'repeated as a why of 
Port Arthur’s upeet drop to Waoo 
. . . Monahans fans were made 
mighty, happy by winning the Class 
A finals site (Odessk) because they 
had traveled an estimated 1,580 
Class A playoff miles following theiy 
beloved Loboe . -  . Add another M ld- 
lander pnnid o f Waco’s upset of 
Port Arthur—H. A. Thomason . . . 
Eddie Arcaro says “Riding Citation 
is like driving a 16-cyllnder auto
mobile”  . . .  A comparison story in 
The Sporting News picks Texas to 
beat Georgia in the Orange . . .  And 
It sure could be . . . Tom Smith, 
sports ed of the Odessa newspaper, 
sounds o ff a beef in the “Voice Of 
The Fan” se<;^n o f the December 
23 issue of T l^  Sporting News . . . 
Tmn’a beef la about a recent crack 
in a cartoon in the SN about the 
propoeed Permian Bowl—“ Whatever 
that is” . . i We agree almost 100 
per cent with the Odessa scribe’s 
letter in the part in which he cites 
Permian Basin facts and figures 

But with his bringing up the 
Tabulous high school football team” 
o f Odessa, we must ask what is the 
oonneetkm? . . .  30 for strays, natu
rally “Jingle Bella,” the Christmas 
song is spur music.

«LlcoholicSf
Anonymous

It fo« bova glceluni
RtoMoM, va COR bolp yoal

He will not takç part in any 
hard scrimmage this week, 
Coach F. O. Scroggins said. Ray 
Cathey, Weldon Boggus and Alton 
Llnne are bothered with old injuries.

The rest o f the team is in good 
shape.

Tlie Lobos leave Friday about 10 
a. m. for Odessa. At least 5,300 
Monahans fans are expected to fol
low them.

Sandies To Miss 
Crippled W ingman

AMARILLO—<iP)—A sad bunch of 
weary youngsters took the field 
Monday as the Amarillo High School 
Sandies began practice for Satur- 
dkys state Class AA football title 
gtune.

Backers of the Sandies give them 
an inspirational chance” agsdnst 

the Wsu» Tigers on Christmas Day.
Missing from their lineup is the 

captain and sparkplug, James Oar- 
ner. D ie outstanding left end has 
a knee Injury that will keep him 
out of the game.

Head Coach Howard Lynch worked 
Tommy Curtis and Clyde Israel In 
Oamer‘8 post. Both have seen little 
action this season.

The Sandies leave Aiharlllo by 
bus Friday morning and will work 
out In Texas Christian University 
Stadium that aftmmoon.

Holiday
Workout

T h e ’ Midland Bulldogs 
took a holiday workout Mon
day in the_MHS gym under 
directi6n oA^'Coach”  Gooper 
DaughertyVsubgtituting for 
Coach JaoK Maahbum.

Daugherty, a member o f one of 
Midland’s greatest cage teams which 
went to the state toiumey, agreed to 
work the Purple team while the 
regular coach took a brief Christ
mas vacation.

D ie Bulldogs will work dally 
through Thursday, when they will 
knock o ff for Christmas. Workouts 
will be resumed Monday with Mash- 
bum back at the helm.

Midland is an entry In the How- 
ard-Payne College Invitation tour
ney December 30, 31 and Janu
ary 1.

New Braunfels To 
Follow Unicorns

NEW BRAUNFELS -U Ph- Foot
ball fans are expected temporarily 
to evacuate this 102-year-old com
munity when they follow the New 
Braunfels Unicorns to Odessa Sat 
urday.

The Unicorns tangle Christmas' 
Day with the Monahans Lobos for 
the first state Class A football title.

All o f Coach Weldon Bynum’s 
grldsters came through their semi
final game with Falfurrias in good 
shape. Rock Pantermuehl pulled a 
leg musde but Is expected to be in 
the playoff UoeMp.

Bynum and the team will leave 
here Thursday morning for the 359- 
mlle trip to Odessa. D iey will stop 
in San Angelo overnight and arrive 
In Odessa after lunch Friday.

W oco Tigers Take  
Skeleton W orkout

WACO —(/Py— 'D ie Waco High 
School football squad began prepa
rations Monday for Its title bout 
Saturday with the Amarillo San
dies for the state Class AA cham
pionship crown.

Coach Carl Price kept the Tigers 
out only 35 minutes with a little 
offensive running and passing. Price 
said his crew Is In good physical 
condition.

D ie 'Dgers will go to Port Worth 
by chartered bus Saturday morning.

Shrine Gome Stars 
W orkout A t Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO—/flV^Eastera 
and Western college football stars, 
who will meet here New Year’s Day 
in the annual Shriners’ charity 
game, had another Ui^t practice 
session scheduled Tuesday before 
moving Tuesday night to their per
manent training quarters.

All 34 plajrert of the Western 
squad have reported to Coaches 
Jeff Cravath of Southern Cali
fornia, L. R . "Dutch” Meyer of 
Texas Christian and Ike Armstrong 
o f Utah.

Lost C oll Sounded 
For Late M ailers

D ie last call has been sounded 
by Postmaster N. O. Oates for pa
trons wishing to have Christmas 
cards and gift parcels delivered to 
cities any distance by Christmas 
Day.

Emphasisinc that only three days 
remain until Christmas, the post
master. warned late mailers that air 
mail and air parcel post facilities 
should be used exclusively. Other
wise, due to the unprecedented vol
ume of mall now In transit, gifts 
traveling by slower methods face 
the probability of not reaching their 
destination in time.

He pointed out that going 
by air will reach any dty in the 
U nited. States overnight, and In 
some instances will reach overseas 
points in 34 hours, particularly the 
United States possessions and terri
tories as well as Canada, Mexico 
and Cuba. r
5M.0M Chrii«tnas Cards

“ With a modem postal system 
second to none, our 42JI00 post of
fices stand prepared to expedite in
coming and outgoing holiday traffic 
through the last minute. However, 
tardy patrons must take the re
sponsibility from here on out unle 
they use our fsstest tranqiortatlon 
which Is air mall and ah* parcel 
post.” Oates said.

D ie postmaster estimated that 
more than 900,000 greeting cards 
and letters have been mailed thus 
far this season at the Midland poet 
office.

lo ilb  M IMMi's 
‘UMketTStab

Z > A iL A B ^ (IV -Y tee . «h k h  o l- 
tm Of hOB had tn a ia  In Mx bool 
fMZM8 and hasnt loal o m  yet. l i  
op w lM id n t a  htn along the posfc- 
8M8Qa frank this week.

JNm  wHBp OOWfCTe S H #  Wwl
h a ta «  o n  be crowded into lo w  
diqr* and Tlnmni think they have a 
eery good ehaaoi o f cndliig up on - 
beatw  tat the eedeon.

Texas, in  **** first 
to be the bowUngeM etata In the 
nation. It already has had five 
bowl games Inside Its borden and 
win have four more.

The first bowl game at the year 
was December lo when Ouachita at 
Arkansas beat Soutbeastwn o f Ok  ̂

T-0 In the Tnmma Bowl at 
Wilson. December 11 HanUn-Stm- 

mons battled College o f the Paciilc 
to a 39-39 tl« ia the Onpa Bowl at 
Lodi. Oallf.; Kilgore Junior Oolkge 
licked Butdilnaon. R an , 19-T In the 
Texas Rose Bowl at T y l« . and 
Southwastem University edged Uni- 
verstty o f Corpus Christl 7-0 In the 
Fish Bowl at Corpus Chrlstt.
Eight lisra  Ta Go

December 16,̂  Wharton Junior Col- 
Isge whipped Henderson Junior Col- 
Isge 49-0 in tbs Dime Bowl at Con
roe. December 17 Lamar o f Beau
mont downed Hinds o f Mississippi 
21-0 in a clash o f junior colleges 
featuring? the Spindletop Bowl at 
Beaumont. December 18 Hardin 
Slmmozu Udmd Ouachita 40-12 in 
the Shrine Bowl at U ttle Rock. Ark.

December 39. Wharttm and Paris 
Junks' OoUege meet In the CMeander 
Bowl at Galveston tnd December 30 
Hardln-Simmons plays Its third 
bowl game of the year, clashing with 
Wichita In the Camellia Bowl at 
Lafayette. Le.

January 1 has this bowl schedule 
for Texas teams:

Cotton Bowl at Dallas—Southern 
Methodist vs Oregon, Orange Bowl 
at Miami, Fla.—Texas vi Georgia, 
Sun Bowl at El Paso—Texas Mines 
vs West Virginia, IMxle Bowl at 
Birmingham, Ala.—Baylor vs Wake 
Forest, fangerlne Bowl at Orlando, 
Fla.—Sul Ross SUte vs Murray 
State, Ky., Prairie View Negro Bowl 
at Houston—Prairie View vs Wil 
berfore State of Xenia, Ohio.
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Pros K ick Up Scrap 
In Com m ittoo ̂ Room

PHILADELPHIA ’Die pro
football war oontlnuad Tuesday with 
tha National Football League Insist
ing on its own terms and the All- 
America Conference rejecting peace 
at any price.

Attmr X3 hours of what was de
scribed as harmonious and friendly 

M ondaj, it was disclosed 
that all the N R , wanted was the 
AAC*s two best teams. No agree
ments were announced.

ELECTRIC WORKER 
INJURED IN ODESSA

ODESSA—James V. Swyers, 10, 
received a fractured pelvis and 
head injuries when he fell from a 
ladder on a Texas Electric Service 
Company jeep here Monday after
noon.

Witnesses reported Swyers was 
dislodged when the jeep turned a 
com er and the ladder struck a' 
hlghline. Re was putting im elae 
trie lamps. -

His home is said to be 'In  An 
drews.

All children’s Winter coats at 
greatly reduced prices at iciAHif f  
Toggery, 109 North MarlenflakL— 
(Adv.)

Importroit
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DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
years"? Have a Spencer Bmgxirt 
d e s e e d  just for you to rMleve 
fatigue, to banish bulges to 
bring new beauty. Remembar, 
your Spencer Is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . .  yet It 
costs' little or no more ttw i 
ordinary supporti

Sea V

MRS. E. E. JONfS
(colored)

169 S. Jeffereea Si. —

Pro Grid Coochos 
Gather For D ra ft

PHILADELPHIA —(AV- National 
Football League coaches gathersd 
at the Bellevue-Stratford H ot^ 
Tuesday for their annual player 
draft
. Many o f tha betto- players al
ready have been spoken for. The 
Philadelphia Eaglas have draft 
rights to Chuck Bednarik, Penn’s 
all-America center, and Clyde 
(Smeckover)i S cott University of 
Arkansas scatback, as well as Alex 
Sarkisian, Northwestern center.

Bosketboll Scores
By The ^

Missouri 92. SMU 4L 
Oklahoma AStM 96. Baylor 40. 
Bradley 83. TOU SI.
New Mexico 89. AOC 48.

MINERS START PRACnCE 
FOR SUN BOWL

EL PASO—<iP>—D ie Texas Mines 
football squad bagan practice Mon
day for its New Year’s battle with 
West Virginia University in the 
Sun Bowl here.

D ie  visitors arrive Wednesday.

Marcel Cerdan outjumps Steve BcUoise as they touch toea III’; 
air w orkinf at New York’s Catholic Youth Organization |ytnhat.^ ~ . 
Cerdan, the world champion, is trafning for an exhibition t « r ,  
the Bronx middleweight for a non^title fignt with the welter le g ^ r , 

Ray Robinson, at the Jersey City Arm ory. Dec* 8*
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------—  .  ___________________________________________________________

Brecheen Has Best 
Earned Run M ark In 
Senior Loop Season

NEW YORK —(AV- Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen, only lefthander in 
history to win three games in one 
World Series, poeted the best earn
ed run mark among National 
League pitchers In the 1948 sea
son.

The stylish lefthander of th e  
St. Louis Cardinals allowed 58 earn
ed runs in 233 innings for a 2J4 
mark, tops among moundsmen who 
pitched ten or more complete 
games, according to final official 
averages released Tuesday.

Brecheen, who won three games 
for the Cards against the Boston 
Red Sox in the 1946 World Series, 
also led the league in shutouta with 
seven and in strikeouts with 149. 
D ie 34-year-old star won 20 games 
and lost 7, the first time he. has hit 
the 30 mark in hla ,Ug league ca
reer.
Belli Top Workherse

Rip Sewell, 40-year-old right
hander of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
won 13 games and lost three to fin 
ish with the best won-lost preoenl- 
age. A13. Sewell alao spotted, the 
longest winning streak, eight games. 
He started his skein on July 23 
kept It Intact the rest o f the face.

Righthander Johnny Sain of the 
champion Bostou Braves was the 
circuit’s wOTkhorse. Sain won the 
most games, 24; started the most, 
29; completed the most, 28; hivled 
$be most innings, 315; faced the 
most, batters, L31S. and yielded the 
most hits, 297.

Read Die'Cnasslfleda.

BIG SATOfCr^

No. 1 SoUd White
A8BET06 S r o iN O ______ 19J9
2*8”xr8” IH ” No. I Fir
3 panel DCX3RS .................... 6J9
3 Panel DOORK all daes— 7 J i
H i" Front Doors.______ LU9 tp
1x13 Knotty Pine Paneling lU t  
PLENTY NAILS . . .  all kinds 

%” and H” 8HEETROGK
No. 3 Oak Flooring _______ltd#
No. 1 Big Mill OAK FLOOR- 
INO. Red or White, KJ3v.„18M
15 lb. PELT, 432’ ...........  A l6
Clear Oak Flooring, KJ3. 2AM
210 lb. SHINOLES, No. 1---------8J9
No. 2 1x4 KJ3. Pine Flooring 9 ^

Car leads and truck loads 
- shipped anywhere In Texas

CaO far prices en mlUweril 
and ether Menis. #

»BLAHKENSHIP i 
Losdier Company'

„  Wkolesolo • Rolail
r BMg. T-831 '

: Midland Air Terminal 1
 ̂ Teiephones:'

Odesm 1273 — MMfauM 249 
F. O. Bex 27. TenalnaL Texas

For FREE Bsmoval 
düm ldaBod 
Oosd Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. U 1 Big Bprlmg. Texas
l i f  Sprhif RaRdavint 

A ty-Evodweta Co.

DisHIIdd ond

ELECTBUIED
WATEB

DcEvcrei fresh to Uto
haoM daily!

P k n t  X4M J
M IO^D tOTTLINa CO.

" tie Serah Peeaa

For Compleb Bemodeling
Watch For Rt-Opaning Dot*.

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
Wo8t Hi|hwoy ‘$0

G V A B iW T r  U S I B A C r  CO.

d t n 't  le a v e  it' to  c h a n c e
 ̂ * f •. , / . i a k e a
S A FET Y  LOOK

a t  y . o i i r  i r a r . .  .  J
Solo driving dapawda lartaly Im  n Sofa car. TKe car

yoa  May b o  llaè la . Y on  cw i’f  • a flw d  9 » leave 

S A H T Y ta

S o m io o la ,’ T a x a i

PhOM 3 1 f

a i l s .

top rreneh- 
ettm . 
the hlghMl

0OuraB(f 
Id

Id Ham York. H w 
W  vrm do n od 
a l S B  an boni; 
Bt any

w iS a x fS d

New and Gynplote Abrtroct Books
L  Eovoe, O w n er, I  ,

G A I N E S  . C O U N T Y  T E X A S  '

. - ^vAr I ^i  r - ,

L  T .  B O T N T U N  C O .

I,



Ú A N E T
SBAFA

REALTOR

»ANS •  HOMESITES 
» ^ REAL ESTATE

^Oavtloptr and Buildor of

' CBAFALAID
rvi Midland's Finest 
' Residential District

I W t e t t e t t  I M f .  9%. I M

*'vll

T,

FOr YOUR 
r^UIMBINO NEEDS

C U L L  Ü S  !
HEATH ¿Templeton

i ^ £ u * 0 iè ù < /f ( o '
g NWEATHERFOftO-TtL 2555

Quality Repair Parts
Expert \A/oikmonship 
W.* St‘ 11 and Install

C R A N E
p l u mb i n g  l OUI PVf NT

Haney Employes 
Wish Merry Christmas 
To Everyone

IM vl0  B M W  M)d the «aiMojrw 
St t l »  HdwMs acnrlM Wtstloii st 
A SlfM t end w est w sn  « s a t  to 
«M il s s d i sad ofsrr hmEnisi p sfs  
cssdsr s  «K 7 Marry COirtatmas snd 
H spof H e« Tasr.

Joat to pteva ho«» thay Mm I about 
tha msttar. mska your Ohrlatinsa 
eharrtar by taking your trada to 
Hanayli durtng ttM Chrlatmaa hoU- 
daya. Onaa you start youH ahvaya 
do jtvar gas and oU buying thera 
baeauaa ‘o f tha aupar aarrtea you 
raoetra.

TouV find youraalf mera In a 
aptrtt o f goidwill for tha Chrlat- 
maa aaaaon btMsuas o f tha good«ll' 
Shown toward you at Baney*!. Anr 
you’ll also find paaca within your 
salf baeauaa of tha parformanca oi 
your automobOe when ita run
ning on Bumbia Easo Kstra and 
lubrteatad with tlna Humbla oil. 
Waah And itsaaaa

Xf tha old bua la looking ahghtly 
frayed, let the boya at Haney^ «ash 
it and make it look like new again 
And dont be out a ctlaanlng bill on

good suit trying to fix a flat 
to in acll Haney’a can taka care of 
that for you quickly and afflciently. 
Alao be aura you keep your car 
graaaed p rc^ r^  by haring Haney’s 
taka care of it.

Ttres. tubes and batteries made 
by Atlas are only a few of tha many 
fine artlclas stocked by this service 
station for the benefit of the mo
torist

So from the Melvin Haney em
ployes and from Melvin himself it 
is the Very Merriest o f all Christ
mases to everybody.,

DALLAS MAN BUTS 
BANCH IN WTOBONO

LARAAOE, WTO. — OP) — The 
3340-acre Dixon Ranch near M c- 
l^ d e n . W ya, has been sold to 
Frank Hoefua of Dallas by Lloyd 
E. Dixon for a reported |2M,000.

The county clerk here said Mon
day night the ranch covers land in 
six townships and normally runs 
2300 to 2300 catUe.

Home Of Fine Foods, Meats, Vegetables
 ̂ -¿i#-

i l

A U S T IN Sheet Metal 
Works

00 00ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
Bee us for Air Conditioner», Evaporative and Refrigcratloi 
Types. Forced Air Heating Systems and CTnlt Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
5y>^ttinnh\g, hating and ventilating.

2201 W n t W all PheM 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work e Automobile Painting 

“GMd As Aay — Better Thaa Maay”
ItT E. FLOBIDA PHONE M it

A Í

r  -

1 -

Pel rol eom  
Product s  
pirtttoNt

T i r e s
Hone & Anto 

SnppliM

WESTEX
Service Store

PliMi« 2700 619 W. W all

E L E C T R I C
C O MP A N Y

Phone 186 )
EB

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"W arm A ir Heating 

and A ir G inditioning" 
ees vr. m m ieri

PhaM ITU

Kraxy Trader
mokes the ''KRAZIEST" deolt in the country!

N A Y  M O T O R  CO.
Dealer la New Can, Cacd Can A Khmks. 
MIDLAND — ODESSA — aad MONAHANS

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATIOR SEBTICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Woshers 

ond Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Soles— Service 
tie  N. MAIN PHONE #04

Tommies Electric Shop
' 'I f  lf*e E lectrica l. W e  D o I t "

Wa rewind and repair ALL types o f m oton 
and genantors. We also do work.

ter s a PhsM  i m

I B U Y B ALD R ID G E'S

P
Sally Ann Bread

The Westland Grocery and Market at 104 North G a'^cld  Street is stocked with the best In tbs grocery 
lines as well as having a complete market The shogper also will And fresh vegetables ind fruits. A com
plete line of frown foods Is always In stodk to bring the buyer fresh foods out of season. The Westland 
Qrccery and Market has been In operation in its m went location for three yean and is just o ff Wall 

Street as you turn onto the Andrews Hlgnway. The telephone number is 212#

Form«r Public H colth  
Service O ffic io  I Dies

WA8HINOTON —(flV - Funeral 
services will be held TTiunday for 
Dr. Hugh Scott Cummlng, former 
siUTOon general of the United States 
Public Health Service, who died 
here Monday night at the age of 
7#.

The fimeral will be held at Hamp
ton, Va., where he was bom.

Dr. Cummlng is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Lucy Booth Cummlng, 
a son, Hugh Scott Cummlng, Jr., 
counselor at the U. S. Embassy in 
Stockholm, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Diana Cummlng Kendrick of Sher
idan, Wyo.

After entering the Public Health 
Service in 18#4, Dr. Cummlng serv
ed as its director from 1920 to 1938. 
He was known for his work in quar
antining such diseases as smaUpox 
and yellow fever, and received num
erous foreign decorations for his 
health work.

M an, 90, M arries  
89-Year-O ld W oman

WACO — (iP) — Mrs. Sarah E. 
Braun, 89, and B. J. Blakely. 90. 
were married here Monday with the 
Rev. D. D. Dimlap officiating.

Mrs. Braun has seven children, 
Blakely six.

Blakely said he proposed a few 
days after she mentioned they both 
were old and lonely. Sbe then told 
him she would have to think It 
over. A few days later he proposed 
again and she accepted.

Westex Service Store Still 
Has Toys At Reduced Prices

It is not too late to shop for 
Christmas toys and get them at a 
great reduction. The Westex Ser
vice Store at 619 West Wall Street 
still has a good supply of toys in 
stock and prices are reduced this 
week. .

The best Christmas present of all 
might be a life—yours or another 
person’s. An inner tube that auto
matically turns a blowout into a 
slow leak could mean Just that. 
Firestone’s new life protector tubes

9
D etro it Juvenile 
Court W ards Given 
C hristm as^urloughs

DETROIT—{iP)—The Boys Re
public is trusting that a lad is sure 
to behave himself at Christmas 
time.

All 70 of the Institution’s boys, 
wards of the juvenile court, a re  
going to be permitted to go home 
for the holiday—emd each o n e  
on his own.

The Boys Republic, a privately 
financed home for errant young
sters, will go a step further. It will 
pay any necessary traveling ex
penses.

"It should be a fine test of the 
boys’ Integrity," said the Rev. Fath
er John Wlttstock, chaplain.

Most privately-operated planes 
are single-motored.

are now available at Westex Ser
vice Store. The life protector tube 
employs a combination of modem 
engineering principles which com
pletely eliminate the haaards of 
tire blowouts.

In case of sudden tire rupturf or 
blowout, the car rides along on) an 
even keel until brought to a safe 
stop. The tire retains sufficient air 
pressure even t h o i^  several Inches 
of the outside wall of the life pro
tector should be tom  away, to 
lower the vehicle level gradu^y, 
thus permitting the driver to m «h - 
taln control of the car.
Battery DepartmeBt

Firestone tires and batteries alsa 
^are featured at Westex Service 
^tore and the motorist will find a 
complete battery department. There 
Is a rental service for batteries and 
road service on tires, tubes and 
batteries.

Shell gasoline >and lubricating oil 
are standard products and Shell 
X-100 motor - oil is scientifically 
made to protect the motors of auto
mobiles that are necessarily driven 
cold. Start-stop driving calls for 
X-100 motor oil protection.

Firestone appliances for the home 
as well as the auto may be pur
chased on Westex's convenient bud
get plan. Drop by the well stocked 
Westex Service Store and look over 
their complete line of home and 
auto appliances. And for pickUp 
service for a flat tire or dead bat
tery, call No. 2700.

TBB RXFOirnER-nLBCm AM , KnXJEJIXX TEXAS. OBO. » .

Helbert And Helbert Are 
Experienced Concrete Men

and Hubert. Midland
oonkractocs, can handle any prob
lem ttaat might prw nt ttseli oon- 
oandof oooorete. They featare floor 
Im lla f, foundation n pa lrln f and 
foundation rebulkling. >

When the foundation o f a struc
ture begins to Mttle more In aoma 
spoti ttmn In otbors. tha floor o f 
that stroetura is unieral. tha doors 
« ill not fit and tha furniture is 
not steady. Helbert and Helbert 
oan larel the floor and put a n e« 
ftrttyrata fouxxlation underneath or 
leave the (dd foundation aa it la 
and jgst make needed rw>atrt. 
CaDcrete Cantiaatars

Helbert and Helbert are oontrac- 
tore for any kind o f concrete «ork  
and guarantee an o f their «ork  to 
be done In a satisfactory manner. 
They have been In this type of bus- 
Ineci in Midland 14 yean and are 
«eU expierlenceiL E. L. Helbert. the 
father, has been in the budness 
for 2S yean. H. L. Helbert, the son, 
also has a wealth of experience. .

Sand blasting and pavement 
breaking are parts of the services 
offered by Helbert and Helbert 
Sand blasting Is a very effective 
method o f cleaning surfaces o f iron, 
steel, plaster, stucco, brkk and all 
metals. It removes paint, glase, dirt 
and grekse.

Ooncrete floon  need not be the 
dull gray color usually seen. Hei-

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
We have a wide selection o f modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
COLOR SCHEMES that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we invite you to inspect these ^wocks. <

We specialise 1b matehlBg eolers to hanaealze 
with existing Interior or exterior doeoratioas.

509 South Loraino Fhone 860

A U T H O R I Z E D  DE A L E R

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  &  
M I R R O R

M I R R O R S
1611

W WPLL ST 
r € L 232

New Mirrors —  Resilvering —
M irror Ploquet —  Furniture Tops

^  Out mirrors made ol Llbbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glaas

satAXT n o .  (mx-tn«t a*«» 
foar walsUlB« 
whittles a a e 
calortw aaew eoatrol — hr bowUag ’ fre- 
eaenUy It ■ 
groat sp o rt., 
groat tBB. . . . .

Plamor Palace
211 W. W all Phone 9525

HELEEI^T d  
HELBEET

Concrete. A ir Compressor, 
Roving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Pha tszs—eSM-J 1199 f .  Oelorade

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials
Commerciol ond 
Rtsidontiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
J. R. WRIGHT, M fr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

American Rnilding Materials Co.
OISTBIBUTOBS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telephono 2988 
511 West WaU

SAN ANGELO 
Téléphona 4299 

1913 N. Cbadboorno

T6_
■UHM! nwot IMS

“ raw Ciieto« Fkatoe/apMc C«Nv"
317 N. Coiere<lo . MIDLAND TSUUL

Distinctive
Portraits

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Oeno Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
SIS South Baird

Boa. Phono 3391 Bog. Phoaea 483-J aad 1887-J

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House W iring . . , 

Commerciol W iring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfiold Phono 3431

iÏÎoCAÂ# ince 1890
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE 
M ID LA N D --------TEXAS

"Member Fedreal Oepoelt Innvanoe Oorporatloo”

Westland Grocery & Market
I

Flno Foods •  AAeots •  Fresh Vegetables 
JOHNNY C A B m  WE DELIVER E. V. GUFFEY 

Andrews Highway at Wall Ptsone 2129

NnXEB BBOS. TB m  SHOP
SEAT COVERS MADE TO TOUR ORDER. 

Everything for Automobile ’Trim on Cpitde. 
tl4 B. WaO «rear) PI ne

NEED A CAB?

Coll 80 or 600
Radio Molppad — C eortee* Drivers

CITY C A t CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Q uality MofclNuidisa Fricad Right"

1203 iM t H ifliw vy 80 M idl— d  7mm 90m 3590

if:

J. C. m m  UDDEB
PiWM Tb« Prtwhn

BÎBI.DEU1 «
908 H. ew t WavOi

r«— Tha

H U M B L E MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
W« colt for and delfvar corg for woshing, grto Mng and, iip o lr o f Hole . .

MIm TIrgg, Tubes, and Botlariig . . .  24 Hour SmvIc« 
Y V rW IS T W A LL

bert and Boibgrt can tnatall ool- 
orad concrete floors. They have 
most any color derirsd for fogtalla-

Profmrionai athletfcrg ware In- 
traduoad about SB centurioa ago, 
•ooordtag to t h e  Saeiclopedla 
Britannica.

Laandcrafl Waihing Machtneg 
. . . Water Hgatorg . . . Unit 

Beaters aad Ftxtarea.

GENERAL CONTBACTINO 
aad REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBUG aad 
HEATIHG CO.

Ph. 1888 M il W. WaO

GOOD CLIANING  
DOESNT COST • • •

■ ihe universal language 
of G O O D W I L L !  .

Order yoms from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWEBS

Puilkun 1595 West WaD 
Fhoneg 498 and 3818

IT PATS! 
M a j e s l i c  
Cleaners' ;

615 W. Wan —  P l ^

LICENSED and BONDED

ELECTRIC
CONTBACTOBS

Industrial. Residential and Oom- 
merdai Contracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

□ectrlc AppUanoes, Lighting Fix
tures, and Electric Materiala

PERMIAN
ELECTBIC CO.
508-A South Mala

& Redecorale
tk .  SIMMONS way—tha job w ill ba dona 
RIGHT and at M IN IM UM  COST!

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
Fhoiia 1633 206 $. Main

WEST TEXAS BRICK & THE i;0.
We hove completa stocks o f Asphoft, Rubber and Cooft 
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . AAodemfold Doors . . . Brick 
ond Hollow Building Tile.

Insto I lotions-mode to suit 
individuol requirements.!

304 N. Weatherford 
Phono 1526

Midland, Texot 
Box 1376

LET DS HAMpLE TODB FBEIGHT
No Job Toe’Larga or Too Smoll.

Sunset Motor Ltnee—Houston to El £yeo and direct to »»pn«  
Direct th rou ^  trailer eervice from Chicago, ni Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment ws Hnn^if

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB & STORAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

US Bast Kautoeky Pboa* ttse

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

A. r. GATES
C A B O n  SHOP

Builder of window frames, 
flxturea special cabinet work 
o f aO klDda, epeelal eta* 
doora. wlDdowa eereeoa

iU  w. Phene U t1

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611W . WoU Phona9S46

Shepard Boofiag & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS"

RISID KN TIA L eng COMMERCIAL WORK
Of A l KliMe

FhoM §87 1811 W ait So. Proaf St*

BAKES OIL CO.
Coidgii DlgtribabifB fg#

W f cqn eupply 'Coadl^‘ high 
epioitty v^ofroloum in
M f  quonrtty utid jM üir^ and 
rtifáfí T w et o re 
9001%. aro na iu rrff ^.^ftrom pr 
•H ic ia n t iarvtoe A ff  OLtodev*

WoOni.1110 W. W ip .

H'
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brok«, to I’m h tvfjig  him borrow some monty!”

CARNIVAL

I nr IWA Mmcc. I t  T. M. I , g ». ruT. on.
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-SAadcly. i^irigtail
Doddy R ingto il 
And T h n H o y tta ck

By WESLBT DAVIg 
“DsdOy Rtngtail,** sakl Suamy, 

“can’t we stop oar walking through 
the forest a while and play on the 
hayrack?"

And Bobby said: “Please, Daddy 
Ringtalll“

The monkey daddy looked at the 
haystack. The depbants had eaten 
all around it, as high as they could 
reach, and in scnne places they had 
eaten until there were great big 
holes in the hay. The holes went 
back in the ha^tack, even farther 
than yoa could see. t

“Weil,”  Daddy Ringtail said, “aU 
right, but you must stay out 
these holes, because the hay might 
fall down on you and cover you up.“ 

Daddy Ringtail sat down on the 
ground with his back against a 
tree. Sammy and Booby climbed up 
on the hajrstack, and Jiunped up and 
down in the soft hay. Then they 
slid down to the ground and ciimbe>1 
up again. They chased each other

I T 'S  A  F A C T

around—an over the hay^r^nd the) 
had the best time those two Uttk 
mookesrs had eeer had in thcli 
Uvea.

Daddy Rlntall watched.them iron 
where he sat on the ground, anc 
as ¿e  watched, he grew more anc 
more excited. It had been such r 
long time since be was a llttte m oo
li^  who played on a haystack. Anc 
of course be could never be a littU

^ u v » . c
ANIMALS DO 
NOT 3 litP

■ **Thit'g what I said— to 8. Claus, North Pols, rsgistsrsd 
mall, return receipt requested!”

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)

Unfortonatcly, burglars have their 
busiest season while Santa makes 
his rounds. Don’t let burglars ruin 
your hottdays — secure insurance 
and be financially protected.

PROOF OF LAST WEEK'S AD: 
OPPOSITES USUALLY DO NOT 
MARRY EACH OTHER. Studies of 
Terman (Stanford University) tend 
to show the tendency is for like to 
marry like—that there is a fair cor
relation between husband and wife 
in inteUigenoe, appearance, etc'

MIMS & STEPHENS
. \\ h i É i

A A sT
V rî. an :

monkey again, but he decided that 
he could (day on the haystack any
way. Up he climbed.

He ran and Jumped and slid down 
the hay — with Sammy and Bobby 
—and everyone was having even 
more fun than befeve, because it’s 
fun when a daddy plays with his 
boys. But Daddy Ringtail was slid
ing down—sUdlng down—when sud
denly — "Kerplopi." he feU right 
through the’ hay. He fell into one 
of the holes that the elephants had 
made, and the hay fell down on top 
of him, coveting him mp.

Now it didn’t hurt hiin. because 
the hay was so soft, but he didn’t 
know how he was going to out. 
And Sammy and Bobby didn’t know 
either. He might have been there 
yet, if Sneezy Snusan, the elephant 
girl, hadn’t come along to help. She 
moved tiw hay with her tnink— 
so Daddy Ringtail coidd get out.

And Sammy and Bobby were as 
nice and kind to Daddy Ringtail as 
they could be—because they wanted 
him to play with them again some 
time—and he said he would, 
such fun when a daddy plays 
his children. Happy day I

(Copyright 1948, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

DEATH RATES RISE IN FALL
CLEVELAND, O. — Pedestrian 

death rates reach their peak in 
the Pall when short days, coupled 
with inadeqiiate street lighting, 
bring darkness during the hours 
of peak traffic. These rates, Ic - 
cordlng to ’The Street and Traffic 
Safety Lighting Bureau’s Pffice of 
nationwide informational services, 
are'42 per cent above the monthly 
average for the whole year.

FRECKLES AND HIS PR|g^«0^
’' m y  YUATS a  GBOOVY g a g ! 1 NtVCR. 

C £ *x o  R e S iS r A S L to e ' -----------

—Bv M errill Blosser

TOY DePAgTMg^

you canT
DOTWAT. 

MEATBALL- 
TMATG 
FÖ« . 

KIPS.'

So LOMG. 
PAL.» see
you tAj 
SAfJTAS 
LAP/

H e l p .' glt
Me o ütta  h e w

t » g  rr nca tcAvict. me. t. >t wtc. v .  b. pat.

— By A l Vermeer

B U T  P R IS C IL L A ! I  SA ID  

I  D ID N 'T S A Y ,

S^Mfiti^rioiid B o n t  ^

BERN. SW m iEBLAND 
lutomobllea with aaaled • baam 
wuUightB win ba banzMd in Svlt« 
arland from Jan. 1. 184K.

Swte road ragulatlona wara 
mandad In I fie  to parmlt Um In- 
rodnatton o f Amariran automobUes 
ittad wBh aaalad-baam A f
ar a two-year triaL tlM -Bwiaa 
ioveminent decided that that 
vara too powerful for 
m ' the narrow Swias highwaya, 
vhera cycliata and padeatrlana out- 
lumber the automobtlea.

A new government order forbids 
-ha ragtatratlon o f new ca n  with 
laaled-baam lights after r January 
1. AA such ii^ ta  already tax * uaa 
musgba 
1940.

replaced befara the end o f

’VJ - r
J .j.Asîjr.. r-.v . I  .

' '7 /  T  ̂ -■ * ’ %• N ‘ ". -t- . Ai
.. 4

Mbs F lon  SafR. f
\  'Drop By And See Ovir Foinetftiot 
■ «—The Queen‘Of Chrittmot Flowers 

—^rown EspecioUy For YonI

.

OUT OUR WAY
r

By J. R. WILLIAMS
B v v o u R  w if e ’s  

RANCH, SH E THIS
F E R  YOU— LAW PAPERS^ 

1 REGION/

LAV IT  
D O W N -  

PU T  IT 
O N  TH ’

T A B ^

1 N EV ER  I 
M EPD LE  
ER  I ’D T E L L  
HJM -HE 

MAY SUFFER 
PER HOURS

A MERRY E X C E S S J WILLIAM^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with'M AJOR HOOFU
l  suppose ><x>J
VSIANT MPv30R 
KOOPte?-*- 
S0RRy,E(R,8Ur 
MES «rreNDiNG^ 

* tMe ANNUAL 
[CONVENTION^ 

OFYiWTTLeRS 
lNtl4ENORTH>

V 4 0 0 0 5 J

kx R6pRese»«TikESCHULTZEN6i»iceftiNe;; 
CO. AND we’Rs . iNreREsreo iN .
CHEMICAL HE DtSCOVSfSEO-^
, X  *íH(Ni< He  called  it .
»■d ental  

80T  r u .
»CAU LATER.

Th a t  c a r r ie s  h a l f  a  S l o c k s

VIC FLINT
T̂MB e  SiBSCANT 
asON, OUR LAB 
CHIEF, FUWT. OF 
COURSE, HE DOESN'T 
HAVE A SET-UP 
LIKE VOUR FORCE 
UP IN THE CITY.

I d o n t  need  y  
ANY FANCY EQUIP
MENT TO 6ET PRINTS 
OFF A PERFECT 
SURFACE LIKE THIS.

fT i A 
LIGHT- 

COLOREO 
SURFACE, 
SO I USE 
A SLACK 
POVUOER

CN E QUICK 
PUFF, AN D  

THERE ARE 
.YOUR prints/

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^THE SAME 
PRINTS AS THE 
ONES ON THE 
BOTTLE THAT 
KILLED WINDY 

GALE.'

TH4T X rtL  JÜ5T COI 
CUNCHES \ th0 5 S  PRIi 
trl MAUOV I WITH TRANS

IS OUIL /MRENT TAPE, 
MAN.' /TH E  VMy WE 0 « ) 

THIBOmSNKK.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
DOUBTLEGS HOtrVE BEEN 
(ON t h e  LXX2KOUT FO R  

A CAR ST(XEN AT GTONE- 
KENdE RECENTLY (T WA& 
^ABANDONED TONKHlT 

NORTH O'TOW N«

VOirLL FIND THE TH EF-SCRO O gV- AT THE Ptl6> 
IWTM A 6UTCAGE LPROtABLY NAmtld FOR THE NEXT | 
BUG. VOirUE GOT W5 DESCRIPTION« AMP M ISS 
BURKE CAN (DENTIFV MW LA TER! MURRVi

fVITH POLICE HOLPltkr 
GCROOgy OM THAT 
CH ABO Ei M S SPU TO * 
THEMONGV «M XBEM  
SA FE MAUDS W HLEIM ^  
TRAOUNSSNEATHDOWU!

A

RED RYDER

— By RAND TAYLOR
IT'éINTKEBAó.W DDffó.' 
yo u  MAME \T160T\rĵ ,̂  _

'COUNTWCLUB 
CU0W.Ê-PUP/

iGOTiT.'voueerrr.»' ^  
UN(S?Jw ho  HA9 EVECyTWÌN0?J

T "

— By FRAN MATERA
SO/! IP -NëÇB poor misíA/AOf̂  oâ.i
tm$f fM T im i Êm̂E \
$/AuatG oil'- gold!

STRM¡£ ASOtr 
•omiúa¿s"'-0LD0R 
iO0l6'>THEa9XÌÈRt 
OP IHR Sài-H£TAL 
pM am cAíses A 
StPAÍOB R/R-UOn.

Ifik  neREMAÍ
JPTu5<30WL9tlí

VOVrtiDTO 
•tXKECJVER 

THE'ôOLO ? 
STRIKC 
REO R Toeq 

ANO little  
&£M£R(XCK 
IM THE HUNârr 

MINERS» 
HINTER 

SUPPLIES

WITHOUT TOUR,HELP i  i / /  mc  c e t i  i iiÆ-
WE’O  ßEEN llC K E O /J  \ (

_ ^ o p n o
HOWIWff -------

— By FR6D HARMAN

X

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E 'S ^ t ^
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— RHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP — By T¿V. HAMLIN

X  •  WS.L1. MÖW

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
f*n—
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S ♦ 4** » YS » * - » •*
ya „; ■
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And Gas Log—
i

Lu « .
A i

(OontlAued Vtom P «c« 1)
.Hm  xmw producer l i  hU Fo. 1 

AnwtioBS. MO ieet from louth 
aad i j n  feec from  eeat Unes of 
Metkm M , Moel^.A>43, pel mxmj.

Shield ran a 94-hour pumping 
patenflal teat on tbla project, pro- 
doolmi m  J t  barrds o f oil phu 
tfiraaB-tenthi o f one per cent wat
er. I

the g a e ^  ratio was Insuf
ficient to be o f consequence. It was 
net measured. Oravitgr o f tha.pe- 
traleum was 30

The pay section, at 4406-4.040 
fee^ in  the aan Andres Permian, 
w ai aiddtmd with 7,000 gallons be
fore the test

This well Is approximately two 
miles southwest of the town of An
drews.

M 09110H0 T ts ta  W ith  
No Shows In Upton

the first time since entering 
on 13430 feet 14ag- 

noOt Petroleum Company reooe- 
arid no shows .on a drlUstem teat 
at tie Xo. 1-A TXL. Forth Upton 
County wQdcat 30 m lla  south of 
the city o f Midland.

The tool was open for two hours 
In the deep aone at 13400-76 feet 
RaooTery waa 00 feet o f drilUnr^ 
mud wfth no shows o f oil, gas or

This venture, located MO feet 
frota north and west Unss of sec- 
tlon 31. block 40, T-4-S, TP surrey, 
waa making new hoje.

It has already indicated a 
honaon.

dis-
corery from this

T«x Harvey Plugs 
Bock In to  Permion

Tez Harvey OU Company plugged 
back Ita No. 1 Ployd, Fast Midland 
County w ildcat from a barren El- 
lenburgar at 13,063 feet into the 
lower Permian.

On a pluggech-back total depth 
o f 6400 feet the venture was wait
ing on the cem oit Job to ctne. Op- 
eratar is then due to perforate and 
teat the emrent formation, which 
showed very slight signs of pro- 
duetlon when drilled through.

Location is 2.000 feet from north 
and MO feet from east lines o f sec- 
tlan 16. block 37. T-S-S, TP survey, 
about 13 miles southwest of the 
cKy o f Midland.
84S1 Sqaecsing

Also attempting to develop pro- 
dnotioa in Midland County. O qlf 
Oil Corporation No. 1-E Bryant, 
deep wfldeat 14 mllee south of Mid
land, In the central portion of the

county, was preparing to re- 
aquecae perforatlons at 9440-0,41g 
feet In tbe Pennaylranlan vrlth 600 
—/»sw Q¡ cement.

It is then to drill out to the Pus- 
elman and try to maka a well from 
shows encountered there.

Total depth la 13463 feet In dry 
XUenbiBfv. Ftafged-back depth la 
9.4M feet.

Thls prospector Is 600 feet from 
north and 1400 feet from west 
Unes o f sectloo 36,*blook 38. T -3- 
S, TP survey. .

N orth Extansiofi To 
Bronto Is In d ico ttd

A ooe-locatlon north extension 
to the two-weU Bronte-Palo Pinto 
field. In Bast-Central Ceke Coun
ty, has been Indicated at Ameri
can RspubUcs Corporation N a 1 
J. A. PardfuL

This development is located at 
the center o f the southeast quarter 
o f the southweet quarter o f eec- 
tlon 4S0. blodc 1-A, HATO survey, 
and one-quarter 'o f a mile north 
of tbe discovery weU of that field.

It took a drUlstem test at 44M - 
4,430 fM t. The tool was open one 
hour and 46 mlnutee. Oas showed 
at the surface after 13 minutes and 
was constant for the remainder of 
the jierlod.

Recovery was 1,400 feet o f clean 
oU. Gravity was estimated at be
tween 46 and 80 degrees. No water 
was developed.

A previous test at 4473-4,406 feet 
was open two hours. Recovery was 
313 feet o f oil and gas cut mud.

A Schlumberger servey has been 
taken and operator Is preparing to 
run 7-inch casing to make produc
tion tests and try to complete. The 
casing will be set at approximately 
4478 feet.

Top of the Palo Pinto was picked 
at 4477 feet Derrick floor eleva
tion Is 1436 feet.

Koy Invostm oht Has 
Christm os Forty

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wilson were 
hosts to employes o f the Key In
vestment Company at a buffet sup
per and Christmas party Monday 
night in their home at 2400 West 
Brunson Street Wilson is mana
ger of the firm here.

A gift exchange was held, follow
ing which James S. Key, presi
dent presented bonus checks to the 
employes.

Present were Mr. smd» Mrs, W. W. 
MUbum, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hick
ey, Patricia MlUer, Joyce Tyson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.

Chiang Weakened By] 
Cabinet Crisis And 
More Losses To <Reds,

NANKING, CHINA — (4) — Na- 
tlonaUst China •Tueaday marbad 
up another day without a function 
cabinet or a victory In Its dvU 
war.

Tho abooting war north o f the 
Tangtae River Is almoat over, qual- 
iil,d  mlUtary obeervers mid. They 
reported government forcea ap- 
pmred nalthar wUUng nor capalde 
of mounting a single large acale 
offensive north <4 the river, nor of 
stopping any mass Communist 
thrust

Pro-govemnMnt newqjaptra ac
knowledged Tientsin, major Indus
trial center of North China, was 
“completely Isolated.’* They ra
pe ted heavy fit t in g  In the out
skirts. O fficial sources admitted 
the loss o f two rail towns on the 
approachea to  Tientsin.
Tuan Membsra Flee '

The governmental situation was 
no more encouraging. Presiddit 
Chiang Kal-Kiek let the day pass 
without taking action on a pro
posed new cabinet. Monday sight 
Premier Sun Po handed Chiang a 
list of mlnlatcri ready to **flght on 
until we canf seoire an honorable 
peace.”

Sun spent nearly a month form 
ing the cabinet. But some doubt 
appeared Tuesday as to his success.

The Legislative Yuan met Tues
day. About 660 of Its 780 members 
did not s h o w  up. M a n y  
already have fled Nanking, which 
lies on the south bank of the 
Yangtze.

North o f the river Communist 
forces have driven Chlang’s troops 
closer to the capltaL The Rads 
have wiped out two Nationalist 
Army groups and encircled three 
more. It is doubtful if Chlang's 
generals have five army groqpa left 
north of the Yangtse. ^

Bombers Hove Vast Round-Trip Rongg
THF RFPORTFR-T F fF GRAl f . 1CDLANX\ T^XABL DKL U , 18M -U

Boy Is In ju rtd  In 
Scooter Crosh Here

Jerry Ball, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Ball, received a leg 
abrasion and was shaken up con
siderably when his motor scooter 
went out of control and struck the 
curb on South Main Street about 
11:30 a. m. Tuesdav. He was thrown 
from the machine.

Air Force officials see the recent 8,000-mlle, non-stop, flight of a B-36 superbomber from ^ r t  Worth, Texas, 
to Hawaii and return as the foranumer o f non-stop tripe of 10,000 to 12,000 miles. This range would per
mit the Air Pbree to drop atomic bombs on any country that might waga war against the U. S Map above 
shows these extreme ronnd-trlp ranges compared with the airline distance to Moscow. When the B-36 
from Port Worth circled over Hawaii, dropped dummy bomba nearby and sped away. Islanders protested Its 
unchallenged approach, pointing out that Russia's Kotnandorskle Islands, in the Bering Sea, are closer to 
Hawaii than Port Worth, 4.000 miles away. Small map ac right shows relaUve distances of the two places

from Hawaii.

- iCOMANDORSKI

Americans In Java 
Are Reported ^ f e

BATAVIA, JAVA --(4 )-^  T h e  
United States Consulate announced 
that two Americans and a PUiplno 
held overnight by Dutch authorities 
for questioning, were released Tues
day.

They are Jamas Fleming of K il
gore. Texas, whose Catalina plane 
from the Phllipplnea landed at 
Jogjakarta A li^ rt soon after 
Dutch troops parachuted down and 
captured the strip; his engineer, 
Jules Villanueva, Manila, and James 
Pamocdjo, a naturalised American.

Officials said they would be per
mitted to fly back to Manila via 
Bangkok. They were detained In a 
Batavia camp because they did notThe boy was taken to Western , --------------------

Clinic-Hospital by ambulane. Doc- have Indonesian visas, the Amen- 
tors termed his injuries slight. I can Consulate said,

SAY

WUk The One Gib Thai Will Be Delivered

YEAR

e a r ^

Whether your friend or relative lives in Midland or 
across the Nation, he or she will surely appreciate 
a fu ll year subscription to

The Reporter-Telegram
This will be the convenient way for them to keep 
up with the happenings in Midland and get fu ll 
information on State and Notional happenings.

Your generosity w ill be appreciated 
every time they receive their rngil.

(Certificate
will be mailed the recipient in time 
for arrival before Christmas ond the 
subscription will begin at once or on 
the date you specify.

BEABETHEBir^
By mail. Post Office Box or General Deliv
ery only, outside Midland, in this trode 
oreo, one y e a r_______  ____________

Delivered by carrier in MidlorxJ, or by mail 
outside Midland trode oreo, one year $^.00

Jnsl Hail Yoor RemillaiiGe.
to Circulation Department, giting your name and 
the name and oddr^ of the person tawhoip you 
wont The Reporter-Telegram sent.

O fficers Nab Two 
Youthful Bandits

HUNTSVILLE—(/?;—Officers ar
rested twp 16-year-old Pennsyl
vania boys Tuesday after the rob
bery o f a filling station here and 
were told by the boys that they had 
held up 30 filling stations between 
Pennsylvania and Texas.

Sheriffs deputies and city police 
said they caught the youths after 
a 35-mile chase to Roan’s Prairie, 
Texas, and with the assistance of 
prison dogs treed them about 300 
yards in jfcme woods.

The boys had taken 15 cents and 
a pair o f glasses in the filling sta
tion robbery here and will be charg
ed with burglary.

In the car, which the boys told 
a newsjAperman they stole in 
Apollo, Pa., officers found $12.00 In 
nickels and pennies, some spark 
plugs and other Items the boys said 
they took In the robberies.

The youths claimed they left 
ApoUo December 12 and entered 
Texas Monday afternoon.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Cotton fu- 

tuses at noon Tuesday were un
changed to 25 cents a bale hiyh»,- 
than tbe previous close. March 
32.11, May 3L81 and July 3046.

CAROLS HEARD IN 
DOWNTOWH »®<?TI0N

ChrlstniM earole may be heard 
^ c a  dally Fus week In the down
town section over loud speakers 
atop the six-story Hotel Schar-. 
bauer. The programs are prcMBted 
at noon and 1st» kftem oon. ^  

The caixd playing Is qwnsored by 
the Midland Chamber o f Com
m erce.,

Blind News Stand 
Operator Gets 'L if t '

Sometime ago The Reporter-Tel
egram ran a story asking anyone 
going in the direction of El Paso 
on Christmas eve to give Irby 
Weaver, the blind boy who oper
ates the news stand in the poet 
office lobby, a lift

Tuesday, a reporter received a 
bit o f Christmas cheer when Weav
er said he had not Just one offer, 
but three. He is to keep his stand 
open until noon Friday then leave 
for his home )n Clint near El Paso, 
'the same ‘Santa Claus” is to bring 
him back Sunday evening.

That seems to be a touch of tbe 
Christmas spirit.

Livestock
WORTH —</i>— CatjUe 

to weák;
PORT

1,109; calves 700; steady 
common to medium steers, yearl
ings and heifers 17.00-24.00; butch
er and beef cows 1740-19.00; can- 
ner and cutter cows ll.OO-lLOO; 
bulls 15.00-3046; good snd choice 
fat calves 22.00-2540; common to 
medium calves 1640-2140.

Hogs 900; mostly stesdy; to p  
2140 paid for good and choice 190- 
270 pdUnd averages; good a n d  
chokx 150-185 pounds 19.00-30.75; 
sows 1540-1740; pigs 13.00-1AOO; 
few heavy pigs to 1940.

S h e e p  800; slaughter lambs 
about steady; nothing else offered; 
medium and a few good slaugh
ter lambs ^ 00; medium grade 
shorn lambe and wooled lambc 
mixed 2040.

TO VISIT DAUGHTER
W. R. JaireU of. Childress 

#as (6 ahive here Tuesday to 
spend Christmas with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

Cecil Waldrep, and family.

Winter Comes To 
Tuesday In 

Very Mild Manner
By The Aweristed Press

Winter came to Texas officially 
Tuesday in a very mild dose.

It was generally fair over the 
state and temperatures well above 
freesing on this, the first day of 
Winter.

The best tho Weather Bureau 
oould do as a Winter reminder was 
that a mild arid front that had 
passed the Panhandle would bring* 
slightly cooler temperatures to 
North Texas.
* Amarillo and Marfa with 34 de
grees were the coolest spots Tues
day morning. Brownsvllls had the 
highest reading, 64 degrees.

Besides being the first day of 
Winter, Tuesday also Is the short
est day of the year. H ie sun roee 
at 7:30 a. m. and Will set at 5:31 
p. m., providing 10 hours and one 
minute o f dayllghi.

T h e Weather Bureau said indi
cations were that Tuesday's mild 
tem peratum  would last through 
Wednesday.

Spy Sus|!^ct
(Continued Ptom Ps%e U 

CordeD Hull, was n^aed h j Imm  
Don Levine, editor ot tbe aalH 
Communist msgaNns Plain Taikt m  
tsstlmnny on Deoeaaher 4 .
Oae tt  Six Named

In a partial transertnt o f Lg- 
vtneh tmttxaoaj, relWFSd hgr m m it, 
the w itne« said Cbsmlwrs h a d  
told tooN r AMlstaat Beewtary 
State Adolf A. Berta, 2 r , t 
gan was 00s t>f six p m ons !•  the 
Stete Departamit who aU agedlFM  
funnrted out confidential tn fon a p  
tlon at vartoua tbnea.

Mundt, who revealed tbs trans- 
cilpt a . few b oon  aftar D otiao9i 
death, said T b e  tsethnony  khspdd 
apeak for ttseH** ^

Tbe nimgremlnnal cooaatMM b id  
to questloo DuipHV 

Mundt aaid. but had refra loid  tn m  
calling him beeauat tt heWsesd Vm 
federal grand Jury la  lin r  
planned to call him In Fa ta to 
invectigation o f eeplortaga Jfttndt 
did not mention the thns o f any 
poesUrie grand jury appaaraaoe bp 
Dunsn.
"Vletlm ef Peceeestlea’*

Mrs. Duggan denied •‘ecimpletely 
and to ta l^  that her husband 
knew Chambers, supplied him re
stricted Infonnation or tn any Way 
violated his status as a loyal Amer
ican citizen/

She said she and her huihand 
both knew before Monday night 
that Duggan's name had been In
volved in proceedings bsfore an 
Un-American Actlvitlee Oommlttae.

"W e Just scoffed at the '  whole 
thing,” she declared.

Hiss, Informed o f Duggan'S death, 
said Duggan was a “victim o f per- 
ycution.*’

Duggan aixiarenUy was akme la 
the office of theJpstltute o f Inter
national Education when he phm g-' 
ed to the sidewalk Just o ff Fifth 
Avenue, police said. No wltnem te 
his fall could be found. No note was 
left, and there was no sign o f a 
struggle in the office, deteetlvee 
reported.

Duggan had on one galoeh when 
his body^was found. The other was 
in his office, along with his hat 
and coat
Acquainted Wttb Chambers

Levine’s secret testimony about 
Duggan, acconTng to M undt wae 
briefly this: '■>

Levine became acquainted with 
Chambers In the ^ r in g  o f 18M 
when Chambers showed him an ar
ticle describing the working o f Sov
iet spies in this country. After Hit
ler ai}d Stalin signed their pact 
in that year, Levina persuaded 
Chambers to go to government o f
ficials and tell them aU be knew 
about Espionage. A fheeting of 
Berle and Chambers then vrae ar
ranged.

At the aecret eemion o f t h o  
House committee on December R 
Levine said in answer to a quee- 
tion: “The six names In tho Stato 
Department that were dtscloeed la 
the course of that evening In Mr. 
Berieb house were as fbUowa: 
Laurence Duggan x  x s .”  (Tbe 
committee did not dladoae ' tho 
namee ot the other five Individ»* 
als.)

STUDENTS ARB QUESTS 
Bex Gerald, a student at Aifm iia 

State University in Tuoeon. and 
Betty Joyce Gerald, who attends 
Texas Technological College jpt 
Lubbortc, are visitlnt thetr paimim. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Tbomptoa, 
during the hoUdayi.

Read Tbe dasslfleds.

SHOP H  n o o u  -  SPECU l THIS W IE I
Adams OBAISX JUICE „  c . _ 29<
t i U S T E S  E 3 Pounds ___  __________ 98^
SHREDDED COCOANUT 4 0. _  19^

FLODB r  1  *1.79 1  8S<
SUNSHINE CRACKERS ____ 49^
OLD RANGER PEACHES h. _______ 27^
Chocolate Covered CHERRIES 1 LA. B ox .  _ 8 3 ^

PICNIC HAMS ,„.4 
PimK BOAST
POBK SAUSAGE Pound

Drwtssd 
and Drawn 
Pound ___

m iF H O N E  3000
BOT PnUrtMBfT fOR Ypui APVBKIlW tg  POUAB.

m id l a n d , tkxas

Call or So# Us for 
HENS ond TURKIYS

OYSTEBS Pint 79 * POBK CHOPS u._ 4 5 ' WHITE—S Lb. Con

C E L E R Y Lorgo 
Eocn I

Seolk ig c K A B o  m

Bananas LB.
Lorgo
Nutt and Q iiftl-  

root ConndioB
» • . • t V. I

Lottua
Tumo Juiewrt BROOKS

OROCiRY&MARKtf
Lb.

5 à 120, SouHi Mainr .  . . W l OEUVER

A
Í y .
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U ’ ir  GET EXTRA
MMift N u n u tb

CHRISTMAS CASH BY SELLING YOUR 'DON'T WANTS' WITH A  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD ☆
________ Lod«a Na 0 3  AT
itaA AM. MoadMy, D*c. 30, 
Se&Ml at 7 JO: THuntUy. 
Dae. 33. BtatMl mMUnc

rà m  cwunfc W .'M .; 
c MBapixoaon. Sacy.

MÈtëOMAL
ta pro#«

irnac-r a*yl _
OotormOo. Fbone

Xooal aarrloa muI 
Tba. B a a ^  Box.

YES— WE DO
,otaa aaoMUteoiD^ oaita aua 
Pvtuioa 4U wor* coaraataad

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

0  I'bnn#

RATES AND INFORMATION ,
RAiatt'

3e. a arwrd • <lav 
•e a word'twn days 

a wncti (braa dan.
MINIMUM CBABOBB;

I <taj 3S0 
1 daya 73a 
1 daÿa Mo

CASB muBt aooompany all ordara foi 
cUMtnaa ada «ttb a ipaetnad ana- 

) bar nt daira (ar aacb ut ba tnax t ad 
CLASaXFUma «tu ba aoaaptad unoi 

10:30 a m oo waak daya and d d m 
Baturdaa fnr Sunday laauea 

KRROR8 appaaitng in ctaaatnad ada 
«UI ba omraetad «lUtout ebarfa by 
nottca glaan Unmadlatalf aftar U>a 
tint inaarUoa.

H
"¡5  üBBi~âÿ bnaa raand 
ni tira L. J Clain.

.  #OUND 1
r_ âdlaa* aaiiara irbltt Tv>n.

wmteb. U n. Frank BuOba-
_a  Wo. 3.__________
nÜBiana Bodaty baa 33 dota

aim  a«ny Flaaoa come to «aat U - 
oBdASama and taka ana boiw

^L i. W W itU tT lÒ N ' ~ N À

:Ddy & N ight Classes^
O. L Appaovad-PUcamant Bernca 

Oamaarelal Art-Salesmanablp 
StfraatlBlni-Aooountlnc 

Maeratartal Batanea 
Maw Claoaaa Startlnc Boon 

Write IxnmadUtaly to;
Southern College of 
Commerce, Dept. M

tl tfc Mouaton Fort Worth, Taxaa
-W a Kt S T f e m a l e  8

lAN‘i'ii>—To rondar Aron
............I „ >• laiika maka Incoine In

tuna. Flaaaant tw k . no e * ^ -  
naoaaaary. Write Oartrude Bbort.

13M. Bl* Bprln«, Taxaa._________
with knowledge of 

by Independent otl coin-
___  axparlanca and ralerancaa.
It. Midland. Taxak.

1

♦

SHELL OIL COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED
W ILL EMPLOY

Woman experienced in op
eration of calculating or 
comptometer machines.

Apply Room 806, 
Petroleum Building

-------------------------------------------------^

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning • Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

< ^ 1  W. WaU Fbone 370d

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
aU tyt>ea BpeclaUae in win

dow and doora Interior dec
orating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine
______________Phone 3333______________
ORESSMAKINO and sewing. T-101. 
Midland Air TennlnaL Fbone 2799-J-2.

i f  RENTALS '

twaura experienced office 
wontar. Must ba good typlat. Some dic- 

• tatlon. Wrlta Box 6 » . Reporter-Tele-

gfEiOSltAPHÉR wanted by oU co.
axperlanca helpful. Phone 913.

Î »nH part tlm « Apply M idland
j  O m n trj C lub, d to lng roopy___________

.TELEPHONE 
I OPERATORS
f WANTED
f  Girls, how would you like to have 
i "*rbg Voice with a Smile*^ If you 
f  art It or over, with poise and pleas- 
* tng personality, drop by to see Mrs 
> Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 

the Telephone Company There is 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing fia«« for new telephone opera
tors and earn $28.00 a week, from 

M the very « n t  day You can earn as 
^  much as 05.00 a week by the end 

of the first year. It’s pleasanA work, 
with other girl»—Just the kind 
you’d like to know. Mrs Bakers 
office la et 123 a  Big Spring Street

1 SOUTHWESTERN BELL
t e u p h o n e  c o m p a n y

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

■ CITY DRUG STORE
w a n t e d , MALE 9

MAM wanted for 1300 family Baw- 
laMh liiiBlnaaa Farmanent If you are 
n bUBllar. Wrlta Bawlrtgb’a Dept. TXL-
UDB-133. Mamphlg. Tann. _______

"man. good opportunity to 
lean  and advanca In finance biulneaa 
with local branch of National organl- 
— * CoUwa graduata or equlTalant 

jg axparlanca. Car fumlahad. 
. Mr. Bradley. 2107 for appolnt- 
Pnivanal C.I T._________________

WANTED
Accountant igtb exparlance In 
OU Company aocountlng prac- 
ttaaa by major oil company. 
Apply Union Oil Company of 
CaUfenLla.

321 North Colorado
Midland

NATIONAL
REPORTING

AGENCY
Nee<M salaried Investigator. Must 
be neat. High School graduate, aged 
23 to 2t, own an automobile and be 
alAe to type. If you qualify, write R. 
B. m ce. Lodte Box. Midland, Texas, 
for m i »  and appointment.

n v r wKtifÈD,
■ OR FEMALE_____________ 9-A

WANTED
Y .UBRSR. BOT OR OIRL. 

apply IH FBSSON 
T O lIm  THBATER

■SH ESiegR ------------

SITUATIONS WANTED. BIALB 14
HlOB acbool graduata tanking for good 
lob with advaneamant and bright fu
ture Phone 1S43-J
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

MIDLAND SAW SERVICE
All Kind of Work Dona 

2900 W. Ohjp 
Phone 23SS «

N O L L 'S  CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Doof Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

1 _

if FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 88
r!»yAamWM Qa« hanga now at MU-
cox Bardware.
FOR O aL^kew  baavy duty acootw. 
93J0. Bultafela tor i-e year old child.
Fbona 3114-W after 5.____________
baby waabara and tronara now. at 
Wlloox Hardware.
HBW Ihuloo Rafrlgerator now at
WUcox Hardware___________  \
FROZEN food container«, wrapping 
paper for meata and refill oelopbana 
baga for your borne fraeaer—now In 
atock at Wea-Tex Equipment Com-
p%py
VOBAtVO'B, Jewelers' In Flrat Natlon- 
al Bank Bldg-, ara your dealer« for 
REXD 4c BARTON TOWLK LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling SUrer«.
APARTMENT «Ixe Royal Roaa g a «
range. U«ed 8 montba. perfect condl-
tloo. 873.00. Phone 3378-J. ___________
FOB SALE; General Electric refrtgera- 
tor Excellent condition. 801 N. “A.”

$13.50 RUG P / f t  
F R E E !

with every wool rug 
' from now until 

Christmas

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 988

WANTED TO BUT M
WANTED uaad building natarlaM. Ôïd 
car« tratiera. wlndmlUa ovwbaad 
tanka, ato Cab L R Logadiw. 1831-W
HEARING AIDS 1 » ^

BELTONE
Tba Woridii BnuOiast'aaaitnE Aid 

Also Battartaa for All Mafeea ^  
BSLTONB OF lÓOLAND

2201 W  T exos, Phonp 1889

BICVCLEH, MOTORCKOLES i l
UIRL’S bicycle for sale.' 1104 N. MaîE
Phone lllO-W. » _____
38" Olrfa bicycle for aale. Bkoallant 
condition. 830.00. Phona 3038.
ONE 2u” boy's bicycle. One 34" boy's 
bicycle. 2300 W, Kentucky. Fbona 
2188-K.
POR~ SALE: "BUvar K liu'‘ 
boy'a bicycle. Phone 3874-w.

33-Inch

PHOTOORAHPIC SUFPUB8 48
AN excellent Christmas gift. New ~li 
mm. «qund projector. Piioe reduced. 
W. D. uidd, phone 373 or 331-J.
JEWELRY. WATC^IES Ô
JEWELRY for «ale I Diamond and 
platinum pin. Totaling 31« carata. 
Contact Mrs. D. E. Huff. Jr.. Box 883, 
Kermijt. Texas. Home mddr««« 818 Mag
nolia Street.

BEDROOMS 1 $
BEDROOM for man. private borne, prl-
vate entrance. Phone 1839-J.__________
BEDROOM for rent. 3ft3 North Baird. 
FOR RENT: bedroom for working girl.
802 8. Main. Phone 283-W.___________
BEDROOM, private bath, private en
trance. on eortw om em ^xU li^
FOR RENT: large bedroom, cloae In. 
302 8. Big Spring St. Phone 1S79-J. 
BEDROOM for rent to working girl. I 
Call after 8 p. m. 810 S. Baird. Fbone | 
8S7-M.

BARGAIN Huntersl Toys, games, dolls
«t *a prie«. Wllcmc Hardware.________
7-PIECE Mengel Malibu tan bedroom 
suite With Englander box springs and 
mattress, all leas than 1 year old, srlth 

I bedspread and 38 yards drapery ma- | 
terlal for 83S0.00_Call 321 _______  ,
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28,

MAGNAVOX
The Oldest Name in Radio

WEMPLE'S
Midland’s Oldest Radio Name

ONE new portable wire recorder.
tl2S.OO. 1805 W. Texas. ______________
TWICE as much Christmas for the 
tame money. Toys, games, dolls at 'a
price. Wilcox Hardware.______________
PIANOS— buy a reputa bit piano from 
a reputablt firm We nave the wi>rid'v 
best Kimball Ivers 4i Pond Jaiiaaen 
Shoninger and Knhier and Campbell 
1393 00 up Terms Pot ynuj ennveu 
lence we rent ptaniw Phnne or write 
for particular« See our shnwr<M>m at 
314 E 4th 8t Odessa Phone 2743 da? 
phone 2382 Sundays and night Arm 
vtronK and Reaves Music Co

DIAMONDS
Ladles Platinum dinner ring, pendant 
broach, bow knot design. Perfect blue 
white diamonds, finest quality, beau
tifully mounted, can be seen at

Hughes Jewelry

SPORTINO GOODS 
DEER rtfU and two bdm~ oT

$1
BOk ani FUÚ Onslng Fulling Contrae- 
toca. AMO b«y and Mlvoga laaaaa. W
A Bml Wbditta Falla. Fbona TM8. toa
lla Fuat pbooa 388-J. Burkbornatt. 
Taaaa ________
SOLDINO MATBR1AL8

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Flooring, 8c. iOa. Ue. Ue. 
17a and 30e.
Fina FkioctiM B4kB ........tSlka
18 to 1/13 E. L. A B4S oa low aa
7 Ika ^  M
Kiln Ortod 8tdln^l31|c. 'U e. Uc.
30c.
3x4*s thru 2x8*0 ...........aa low as 8o
Oomp. Bblnglaa-Bq. 8U lb ....$700
Balaot Wbtta Fina ........................34e
Knotty pin# panali ng aa low, aa Uo.
K  O doora .............................. .813D0
Ftanty Bbaatroek. %** and 1̂ ** ..So 
Butano A natural gaa watar bant-
•ro ..................  ......................... 888JO
1x4. 2xd,' 2x8 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by
truck load ................................ 8 Iko
Show wblta aabootoo aldlnt 810.00 
aqu
Outside Wblta Faint ............... 84.73

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

______________ Phone 3380______________
FUTURE home nfmaed and new buud 
inf matarlaia Come out oo Rankin 
Rlgnway and.look around L R Logs
d o n _________ * ____________
PORTLAND Cement for tale ) l  33 
sack Phone 2330

BUILDING M4TER1ALI it
. w

* 'l0 %  DISCOUNT 
OK YOUR' ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR • 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

Bvarytblnf you 
10% Mas th»w 
caul piioool Bi

i>u oaod to baud at 
an our rsfnlar, lew 

Diioaol Build durlnk our 
Birthday Calabratlon and aava lOo 
on avary diUlsr you n>end. Evary- 
thlnf in stock at thla big dMi 
TOunt. >,

• LUMBER
• BUILDDia 8UPFLXBB 
a 8HINOLB8
a BOOFINO 
a AaBBSTOe BIDING 
a PAD T^O  8DPPLIB8 
a HARJDWARE 
a INSULATION 
a FENCDra 
a PLYWOOD 
a WALLBOARD

"Pay Caab and Save'*

CHAMBERS, INC.'
Colorado and Front 

Telepbona 387

Ogborn Builders Supply
Phone 838

West Highway 80. RFD 1
Steel and aluminum windoara
Reinforcing steel
Lintel Angles
Dayton Form Ties
Tie Wire for forms and s{$el
ETxpansion joint

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS MATTRESS RENOVATING

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO. INC.

Comolete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

' MRS. SUSIE NOBEL. M gr 
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p. o. Box 3

PIANOS

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.
Abetracu CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Çrvin
...........Î Ptanna 7«

PLEASANT room In new home, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. Phone 
1044-J.

We still have abundant selections ; 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY-
10% down—Balance 24 montjis

WEMPLE'S

UI W Wall

AUTO REPAIR

QUIET bedroom for men. 1204 N.
Main.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
2-ROOMS, - furnished, for rent. 321 S. 
Baird.
TWO room fumUbed apartment for 
rent. 308 8. Terrell.
FOR RENT—2-3-nxMn duplex apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 9340.

FOR SALE: complete cafe fixtures to 
be moved at Poat Office Cafe, Big 
Spring. Texas.
e l e c t r ic a l ' e q u ip m e n t .
SUPPLIES 31
FOR SALE: Complete Delco light and 
sower plant consisting of two 130-volt 
generators (newly overhauled). A one 
year old flfty-slx unit battery, two

APAR'TMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED apartments. 4 - 3 - 2  
rooms. Midland Air Terminal, T-193. 
L. A. Brunson, phone 343.
ROUSES. FURNISHED 19
ONE 4-room futnlshed bouse, phone 
9346.

LET
THE REPORTER-TELEORAM 

CLASSrPIED AD3 
DO YOÜR

BUYING, SELLINO, TRADÌ 
PHONE 3000

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O’Michael Otflea BuUd- 
ing. CentraUy heated and alr-oondl- 
tinned.

3rd 4fe Jackson BL—On* block 
East of Poat Otnea.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. D. O’Mlchaal In Building.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant. Laaaa or Bala 

New and Modem

Gj E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR RENT: dealrabla othoa In Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy
kin.
fX)R LEASES a

/a ^ m a r EJtLESMKs it
Can you sell? Here la an 

egpihBiilty to raaka up to $12.000 per 
y a ^  Egiwy 8Bd eommlaalon. territory 

“ Car naeonary. Contact R. 
YalTg Menagw. Super-Cold 
Oampany. 3031 Commerce. 

Hg. WEI IntacvUw Daeetn- 
31. from g to n  a. nr. and ^

3E§5@ CIZZZZZZZZZ“
WIU. «bay artth *'AUdran la 
hoow P4MM 3489 MM SouU

S S r a a ^ in ^ y '

FOR LEASER
23x100 ground floor location,
321 N Colorado. Sultabla for 
office or retaU bualneaa.

W. R. Upham, Tel. 2062-j
A 2-uperator beauty shop for rent.
See Mr« Wimberly at Virtues.________
FOR LEASE, extra large 2-story brick 
home, sultabla for offloea. cUnlc or 
club. Located on busy paved street 
reasonably close In. Excellent condi
tion. roomy grounds. State your needs 
and Intended use In first letter. Box 
871 Reporter-Telegram.
WANTED TO RENT 35
4 or 3 room house wanted by district 
representative and famUi, Immadl- 
ately. Eurgent, room 347, Scharbauer 
Hotel.
ASSISTANT manager destires small 
apartment or garage apartment. Must 
be nice. Excellent references. Call 
3018 or 1380 Muldrow Aerial Surveys 
Incorpotated. _̂______________
A 3 or 3 oedroom bouse, unfurnished, 
by geologist not subject tA transfer. 
Phone 1387-J.______________ ^ __________

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

3 tg 4

your

bnnr, day 
PBooe. 1880-J. I

U

.fL p . OÜTH

STORE EQUIPMENT 30

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phone 930 Nlgbl, 847-W

control boxes with wiring; a one h. p.
irtqr. A f  1

units are functioning perfeAIy but
DC motor, a DC-AC conver

being repikeed by AC. IMced reason
ably. Write to El Rancho de Hamarla. 
Hunt. Texas.___________________________
FLOWERS. SEBDS. SHRUBS S3

PEAT MOSS
Oenulne Premier Certified 

3 Handy Sixes 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green

COSMETICS
LUZIER*S

Fine Coemetles and Perfumes 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1482-J 811 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS

400 8. Main Phona 1023

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
FOR SALE: two 2-drawer all-metal
files, one top opening legal 
letter size. Phone 173.

size. one

WEARING i^PAREL , $5
FOR SALE: 2 matched skin 
acarves. Phone 1003-J.

silver ÍOZ

MAN’S double breasted, dark 
suit, size 38. Phone 3674-W.

gray

MACHINERY u

terms. A. V Reid—one mile out on 
Cloverdale Road.
LIVESTOCk. “  SUPPLIES 37
FOR SALS: Oentle 3-year old Shet
land. Phone 444. Bryant Conner, Ham-
lln. Texas._____________________________
OOOD saddle horse for sale. 183.00.
Call 3113HW. _________________
FOR Sa£51 19 Shetland ponies. See 
Wayne Oreavea, 8 miles South. 1 east 
Lamesa.

bULLUOZEHd. For cleartdg and isvai 
mg >ou and acreage 

ORAULINIS For basement excaveO«« 
surface tanka, and cUos 

\IB QOMFRE8SOR3 For drUllng ana 
biasnng aepuo tankn plP* 
ditches and pavement breaker srori

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfield Fborik 3411

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting pouring and finishing 

Free Bstlmate 
LEATON BROS.

Phona 298-W 807 8 Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of tagging figure lines 1 Tney 
are nature’s signal of weakened mus
cles Have a Spencer designed to give 
your tired muaclea the help they need 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
line# win be lovller

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 3844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL _____

PETS 40
FOR SALE—Black and white Cocker 
Spaniel pupplea from gpod • family. 
$13.00 and $20.00. Phone 3370-W.
ONE male, one female, blonde, 
blood Cocker Spaniels, will keep 
Chiiatmas. 407 N. Colorado.

full
tiu

MISCELLANEOUS t í

CLO8INO out Toys. Oames, Dolls st H 
arie». WUcox Hardware. Next to Safe-
way.

FOR SALE
1 Barn over 4000 sq. ft.
Cellar Posts Sc Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber.
Pipe Fittings. •
Tools, trailers, ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished house, 16x24.
1 small office building.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDOI^

BUYER OP NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Ronkin Road
1 MILE

Phone 1531-W

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amnunt 
To Ii|spect Before Buying

Pbnne Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Fbone 1411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" I f  It's ^ectric. We Do It"
We rewind and repair aU types mo

tors and generators 
Ws also do Uacblns Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

«77 8 Pecoa Phone 1222

"Taw  far cani 
Hm  Sapartar • 1 
■4M  M  1 mw taaay-K‘8 
Harfal wfeal thip ai 
raMita!* i

CHRISTMAS TREES
stop by at 800 block West Wall' Street 
Nice treea. with stands If yob srtab 
Any Blse you want Look at theae 
trees You’ll find one that you Tike

W L. (SIE) DONAHO
WeMtng. ornameatal end aU klnds oi 
troa Work I no« bave a gortable weM- 
Ing maehlna oan go anywhara. Cali 
me for prloee

AIen Clotbee Line Felee
1310 S Morienfleld Ph 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAY

Ci

JONÇ BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U W. IBMWUrt PIMM 8 ^

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BY HOUR

Timmons Paint and Paper Co
•OO 4 Main_____________  Phnn» 1833
VOU don't know what you’re mleetng 
—In chances to buy. sell rent, trad ^  
If you ojrerlook the claealfleda Raad 
them oftw  ,

HAULING

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASa HUUeOM

Ph 1667 W 4 l0W otsonS t  

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Scamstreaa

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel. 481

Mattress \®novating 
and Ste. .lizing

We have converted our store mto 
k bedding department We h a v e  
mattresMS of all types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Holljrwixxl 
beds, all sizes. Rollaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy m- 
nerspiTng. 417 Sou^i Main 8 t, or 
call 1545

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE &
. • MATTRESS CO.
417 8. Main Phone 1343

SUNDAY classified ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- .ihone 
your ad in as early as possible. Call 
3000.

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN . YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
We Specialize in Auto 

and Home Radiog 
All Work Guaranteed 

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

200 W. California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— call 1575 
tor quick repair service.

All Wort guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
219 N Main Phone 1573

RADIO LAB
Fpr expert repair on all makea and 

model«
\
Auto Radios A Specialty

Complete stock and test equipment 
AU work an<* parts guaranteed

ONE DAY SERVICE
Call 2671 or come to 1019 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’s

NOW OPEN
AU Servie« Ouarantecd

Expert 
Home—Aut

On 
-Two-Way

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY «dltenera available now oB 
rental baaU Call 1883 gnft Watat 
Service Midland Taxaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

I

New and used furniture,, 
hordware ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn. '

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

WANTKD Used rurmtura. clothing or 
anything of value We buy. seH oi 
trade Hanoijck'« Second Band Store 
Phone 210 313 8 WaU

Western Furniture Co.
We bUy Daed Furniture/of aU wir»i» 

.TLOCK
PHOIfE 1482

TRAVIS MA 
300 8 MADV

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose Froma
Direct from dealer that carries 
hlj own accounts Gives bigger 
tra<le>tiiB oo your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In Uprights with attachments 
and polisher Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put In any 
tank Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
9I9J0. Many nearly new

AU makes serviced to factory 
specifications (or patrons of 
Texas EUectric Service Co in 
ten towns

—22 years experience—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Compiany

40m  'g  Marlennald
Phone 3795

Bud Lmdacy Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Reffigeroiòr Service 

Genuine Parts
II vaara «xp«l#nrv

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pba e04 * 218 N I

REFRIGERATORS
Ara BtUi Hard To U«t 

Maka Ynura Last Wttb 
Ra«t«bl« Barvio« oy an 

Autbmisad Oaalar 
OOMMIHldUl AND DOME8TIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
118 N llalD Fbona 1878

‘ '_______

RUG CLEANING X

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LIN(X.SUM 
LAYDia

All Wart  OSab 
»S ee FOSTER 

Phona t1ge-W.l

CLEAN OUT YOUR A^TWC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS- 
rPlED AO COLUMNS! '

RUGS and UPHOLStERY
Baautifuily Claaned—i day Barrtea 

WESTERN FtnunTTTRB OOMFAIVY 
MR BAITKRTOHT

100 a Main Pbaòa 1883
FOB liulek roauMi pbonS 3000, your 

ter-Talagram ClaaMfled DopCRaporter-

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
AMO REPi
Par

Fta 88SI-J

WE REPAIR 
SEW If^*MAQHlNES

tumloiMd la can
Singer Sewing Center

U» R MMB fboM 14H

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immedlkte d e liv ery - 
power polisher and ml) 
Attachments

Sales and service on all irakés

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923\ •

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115. 
S Main, Phone 1488.
aiVK HER A SA N inZO R  FOR 

'  CHRISTMAS 
A gift any lady would appraidat«. Baa 
fUtcr fiber throwaway bag and the 
famoua Qlyeol vaporiaor. Bwaapa. 
mopa and poUahn In on«. operation 
9 attachmanta oomplata. For tree 
démonstration In your borna call 

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHONE 3593

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upnabtt and rank Typa

HOOVER
Authnrued Baiaa Bervlea
RAY STANDLEY

Roma PRnee—87IB-W-I 
lOdlaod Hdw oe Fhaoa 88

M7ILD1NO M A TniAL

PANEL DOORS
3 and 5 pangl doora' t lJtfj, 

Also
Oomplatg gtqiply o f (ir. 

gum and Mreh aUb doora.

CEMENT— $1.40
24x34 3 Ugbt windows with frame 818 00 
24x14 3 dgbt wlndowB wttb frame iJO 
34kl8 2 Ugbt wtndowa wttb frame 8J0

9

F. W. STQNEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRO PHONB 820

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
ALL SALES FINAL*

2x4 *  2x8 848 No 3 PP....81he par ft.
2x10 848 No 2 P P ....................Oo per ft.
3x8 No. 3 A Btr. Bii^. ........130 par ft
1x8 No 3 A Btr. Rgh.......... lOo per ft
1x8 No 8 848 No 3 A Btr. ..lOe per ft
txlO No a 848 Mo. a A  Btr. ..lie  per ft
1x4 No 2 Flooring...............O'.io per ft
1x0 No. 2 103 Siding........... 8>ie per ft
1x4 No 3 Centermateb ....8 1 ^  per ft
1x4 thru 1x12 Oak .............. Silo per ft
4x8x12 BuUdlng TUe ............. 91^ each
28x24 l-* i” a  Lt. Ck. R1....Win
dow  3.68 each
38x16 1-4^’’ 3 Lt. Ck RL....Win
dow  3.83 each
28x14 l-* i" 2 Lt Ck Bl....Win
dow    3J3 eacb
8x7 Stran Stael Oarage Ooon 48.00 eacb 
3/0X8/8 1-4«’’ 2 F a b ^  Doora 6 73 aaeb 
2/8x8/8 1-4«’’ 2 Pan Plr Doors 7.43 aacb 
24x34 Steel Window Serena .. 3JS each 
23x16 Steel Window Screena ..2JS each 
24x14 Steel Window Screens .  .3.30 each 
28x34 Window Framea (Single) '4.00 eacb 
28x34 Window Frames (Double) 9.00 
each
24x34 Window Frames (Single) 1.30 eacb
4x8 3 /8" Celo Siding ..................lOe ft
167 lb Composition Shinies 2.40 
bundle.
1033-12-141,̂  Sheep Fence ........8.87 roU
LlftUte Oarage Door Hardware 10 00 set
Linseed Replacement OU ........2.10 Oal
Turpentine .................................I.IO Oel
AOA Approved ' Bath Room Heat- 
•n ...............................................s.so each

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 6 P. M. WEDNES
DAY, DEC. 22, 1948.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 WEST TKXJ^ PHONE 48

STOP D ’ AT

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N. PL Worth
FOR

Austin White cut stone. 
Redwood split shakes. 
Corrugated iron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 3/4 Fir panels 
Asbestos roof shingles.

ACTOR FOB SALS

Reconditionedb.

Used Cars

DID YOU KNOWt
4

That nnart people buy tbair aan al 
the end of the year. Tba month eC Og* 
eember.

BBCAUSS:
Prioas take on aU time drop gS thg 
end of the year, and therefore ears are.
from $300.00 to 8700.00 chea] 
they wUl be in the 
1848. That’s a fact.

apar th
oiMay

★ FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person 'Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E W all Phone 1373

j Automobile Loans
< 1943 1948 1947 IMS

If you need money for
e Christmas 
e Hospital Bills 
# Accumulated debts

Oo not borrow untU you Investigate 
our new plan Low rates, courteous 
service

Universal C.l.T. ^ 
CREDIT CORPORATION
319 N Colorado Phone 3187

AU lAnda

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
¿400 W WaU Phona «38
OIL LAND, LEASES 5$
160 ACRES royalty close to production, 
write owner. Box 1029, Seminole. Texas. 
WANT produetng oU royalttaa. CbarUa 
Prlolo, ZUl West 8th. AmarlUo, Tuas.
BUM1NE8S OPOETUNITIBH 57
HOTEL for sale or lease, 33 badrooms, 
steady income. Consider terms. Box 
7. J. O Hobbs, Seminole, Texas.
FOB SALE—Help-Cr-8elf laundry, lo- 
cated In Stanton, priced to sMl Con
tact Tom Houston, pbons U B 3 W. 
Pecos. Taaaa

i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE $1

SPECIALS
’48 DeBoto Custom 4-door, BAH, 
ssat coverà. 8190OJO cash or trade.
'48 Plymouth 4-door special de
luxe sedan, heater, tailored, aeat 
coverà 81J30.M oasb or trade.

Conner Investment-Go.
388 K WaU Fbone 1372

VENETIAR BU ND S

Owstom-aisile 1 to- 8 day her 
Terma pan 8e Arranged 
gRUR-f^TT VKNVrUN 

BUND MFO OO • 
too N WeaSberfnrd Phom

WATKR WELLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SUNDAY dagtifled adi arg aeoept- 
ed until t:00 p. m. Saturdajr—p b m  
your BdiD A8 aaily aSpcMMBCRD 
sooo.

lan

Chevrolet 3-door 
Ford 2-door 
Mercury 3-door 
Ford 3-door 

ral Modd-A’s 
Ford Club Coupe 
Chevrolet 4-door 
Ford 4-door 
Plymouth Coupe. 
Cbevrotct 2-dosr 
Fbrd 2-door 
Ford coupe
Chevrolet Dump ‘Truck 
Bulck Touring Sedan 
Butek Omivertlble 
Bulek iedsnette 
Fbrd g-door 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Wymouth S-door 
Chevrolet S-door

fA M Y  MOTOR' 
COMPANY 

' Ghtw Moy, Owntr
Fhooa SM III K  WaU
tati 4-t

^  mmff n
1986 Chewnlit i-door- aedan. New léél

¿hgvrotsL prioed to' 
I. behinre fuaneed.'!Fhonr

DID YOU KNOWt
Tou can tray a used car tram Munay^ 
Toung Motors far below the averagg 
retaU prtee. Set by the National Uaad 
^  Market Report, whleb Mi^proved 
by the government, and la 
undar Bagulatlon W.

1948 Ford Daluxa 2-door ttian. radla 
and beater. Matlonl Used Car Market 
Report—81833.00.

Our price $1495
1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Natloml 
Uaad Car Market Report—8UMJ0.

Our price $1595
1943 Chevrolet Aero. Black and origl- 

National Uaad Car Market Report 
—81273.00.

Our price $1165
1943 Plymouth coupe. Radio and heat- 
« .  NaUonal Used Car Market Report 
$1073.00.

Our price $950
rOM Ford 3-(loor, radio and beater, low 
mUeage. National Used Car Market Re
port—81933.00 ,/

Our price $1735
1941 Mercury 2-door sedan. Radio and 
beater. Natlonl Used Car Market Re
port—$1080 00

Our price $1033
1937 Chevrolot 4-door sedan. HeSter. 
^ l ^ a l  Used Car Market Report—

Our price $385
20 MORE TO CHOOSE FROMI

Do come In and see us. We will do our 
utmost to deal with you. We will do 
more than our part. Thare U little left 
for you to do.

DID .O U  KNOW?
That our finance plan provides reason
able rates and prompt aerrlce.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd. '

Autheyized FORD Dealer

223 E. W all Phone 64
r

--------— g

Quality Cars & pickups
Come andX get them for Christmas. 
We do not want a car left on our lot 
January 1st. We want to cloae them 
all out and start over for 1948. Our 
loss your gain.
1949 Mercury all extras, new.
1948 De Soto 4-door, almost new.
1948 Plyiqouth 4-door, new motor. 
1948 Ford 3-door Michigan car.
1947 Plymouth 4-doors (2 >.
1941 Bulck 4-door.
1948 Mercury 4-door. ; '
1948 Ford 8 pickup nearly new.
1948 Ford 8 pickup, new.
1948 Chevrolet *4 pick up, new.

Come see us now for best bargain Ir 
Midland.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R L Rieii udann—Bam 8 RienardaiHi 
108 8 Bta Sprtnr Pb $434 nt 3488

1946 CADILLAC Flcctwogd
4-door_________$2250 00• %

1942 CHEVROLET I V5 t i^  
9.<X)x20 tires. New nnotor. 
New p a in t___ ,$1300.0&

WILLIS SALES CO
Toqr Oaala (or

CMC Truck» -Packard—Jeep
Tom Nlpp Mgr—Baird at Ulaanurl

Excellent Buys 

In

Good Used Cars!

1841 Bulck sadan with 1847 motor. 
Has radio, beatar. new seat oovera. 
and excellent tlreel Very low mUa- 
age. ‘nus la a good buy.

1841 FontlM Straamllnsr , Badaa 
Coup«. Very low milsage on this 
car that has radio, heater, and «eat 
covers.

IMI OldsBobUc Bedan. TblB aar 
bas bad only ooe ownar «ad haa 
radia bester. aeat coverà. T b a  
Urea are In exceUent sbapa.

1847 Ponilae Eight Etthainltnar Bg* 
dan Coupe. Has radia baatar. êêêA 
covers, sun vladr and epoUlghC. 
It has bad only orM^prevtoos ow»*

IMT Fontlae Eight Torpedo i «daii. 
Good Alr^Ude Urea 00 this oar. 
Rad radio, heater and dilviac 
lights. Thla OSM. toa has had oatF 
one owner.

All of iblee care are la ax- 
eeUent mechanical eondl- 
ttoD and are fully guaran-

TA Xi AOTAirrAaB OP o a é  
LOW 2X7WH F A T m m  ^R A  
KART MOimD.T FATMBrrK

Curtis Pontiac Co.
West Highway gg

m  'raat&’ ~ê ù m m h x m "t4 o ^ r̂

K J - f  J'



CLâMlFlID DUFLAT

K C H S
m .  w a r n  w  k. «.

TC1M« STAKTIMO A« • F. M.
444 raws
4:U BUSBB DATI» ABC
4‘J4 SM ROUNDUP
7:44 ■1 raiOHBOB
7:1S BXFLICnON»
7U4 A3CBB1CA’»  TOTTN 86 ■ S T-

IMO ABC
4:34 TB SHOW
•44 LBTTBBS FROM »ANTA
•*.3» CVBTAIM CALL

M 44 raw s OR TOMOBBOW ABC
M -li 4 0« HABBL ABC
MJ4 OHMS FOB TSOUOHB ABC
MOS DANCa OBCHUTRA AB<
1146 NBWa—TKXA4
U 44 N iem iA B K
U ‘M NBWS ABC
U 44 sioM orr

TOMOBBOW
4 4 » MUSICAL CLOCK
6*.JS FARM PAIR
4:44 WBSTKBN BOUNOUP
T44 ttABTDI AOmONSKY ABC
t:IS WAKB UR Am> UVK
744 TSN NSW» T»N
7:U rra a 0000 oav
i.44 ■UAKPA4T CLUB ABC
• 44 MV TBUB 8TOBT ABC
• ;4S ««IT T  *  BOB

14:44 raws
M.44 rUBNTABLB TtBBACB
M :1S TKXAS tCBOOL OP THB A n
14:34 TKD MALONB ABC
14:44 SAlUfY KATB
1144 TTBLCOMK rBAVlUKBS ABC
1144 MBBT THk BAND
11:44 BMTTHM ROUNDUP
1244 BAUKHAOB TALKING ABC
U :U NBWS
U 44 TIN RAN ALLBT
U :« •flO-OAT ROUNDUP
I.4S MUSICAL HIGBWAT
1:13 ''BOAN B6U8IC
1:34 •BlDk A OROOM ABC

.2 4 4 LAOIRS SC SCATCD ABC
2:34 SONG PARADB
344 CTHRL A ALBERT ABC
244 ItBLOOIBa TO RCMRMBBR
4.44 BUIINBS8 BL'ILOBR
4:33 RANDALL RAY
344 CHALLBNOB OP THB YU- '

RON ABC
344 aRY KLNG: JACK A R M-

ITRO.SO ABC

AÜ TO I rO B  f  ALB •1

VALUES IN 
 ̂ USED CARS!

ttM 9m4 4-door. KAH 
im  Chorrolot 3-door 
1M4 ChoTTOlot Coup*. RAA 
IMT »ulell Coup«. BAH ^
IMI audMB 4-dobr. RAH 
1P41 Hud«ee Coup«
'444 Ford 3-door 

Ford Coup«
8o0M borgaUu below 4300.00.

Hava ISO mabld tires, ail >̂1xm. 
25# up.

Qusmr can 
Frtced reeaoaabl«.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phone 689

i i i m  rmoutb apectal deluxe 4-door 
eedea Hester, tsUored eeet coTtrs. 
8Uck «■ e button. Runs Uke e top 
Cheep Plret oome. first serred. Rhone
m 3 or 1W4, 30> R Walt____________
1440 oidsmobtle 4-door, radio and 
heater. RrlTste owner. In excellent
eondltlon. R ^ po 3043-W.______________
KICK IM  HymoutE 4-door bargain. 
IMP Horth '’S .’* Rhone 1039-J. B. W.
WatUnfton.
Ä üüP iQ isr
AUTO PABT8,

A Reporter-Teiocnun Ad-TeJeer wlU 
be glao to help jou  write an effec
tive. reeult-produclnc Classified Ad 
Fhone 3d00.

WEATHEBSTBIP
•«4 SASH SALANCfS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bex 1573 Rboee 1533-J

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any make or model
NEW and USED PARTS

Eost End Wrecking Yard
1204 R Blfbwar Phone 1133

T B A IU B S  FOB SALB SI
Ì447 Col ambia houee trailer. Òood 
condition. 401 Hast 14«li Btreet. Odessa. 
Texaa. Telephone 4334.

TRAILER HOUSES
Í.erees! sw 
in tbs We

a( nsw and 
Tersea 34 mt eths ea

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
WMt Bway 44 Rh tst Midland. Ts

NEW LOW PRICES 
A'tERlCAN TRAILERS 

Low Rats of Interest,
Low rate Insurance.

Lons Term Rlnandng,
Save Hundreds with—

WALKER TRAILER 
COACH SALES

1316 W. 2nd. Odessa. Ttxae
ROR 8ALB—30 foot home built trallsr 
bouse, completely fumlehed. TOO R. 
Rlofida Street.
WILL sell equity In 34 foot Nathmal 
trailer house. 811 Rot Rlortda._______

20 FOOT HOUSE T R A IU ai 
1447 model fuUy-eqtilpped. sleeps 4. 
blonde interior, pnoed to sell. 1/3 
down, can arranc« to finance balance. 
Would consider car aa part payment. 
Walters, 1414 H. AUefneny. 6 dseea. 
Texaa.

i t  REAL ESTATE

HOtfSCS FOR SALS 71

TRUCKS. TRACTORS. 
FOR SALE 67
1444 RORO panel, new motor, new 4- 
ply tires, exeellent coodltlnn. Mur- 
ray-Toung Motors Ltd- 233 R Wall 
A John Doer« starter and lights, with 
or without 4-row cultlTstor or planter. 
M A. Tankersly, Rt. 1. Box 13. Baal- 
naw, Texaa Rhone 4-4040, Rort Worth.

P L L M C IN G
Oontraetlng B Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Rtumbtng If Desired

iHEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUM IING CO.

114 R Weetherfnrd Rb 3333

EVERYTHING IN TILES
Ceraato—Aspluüt—Rdbbcr

UNITED TILE CO., Inc.
3*4 8. Mala Fhona M il

PBPPBM VW BVBViM VVBVPiBV

Thit Yt«r Soy

Merry Christmas
with

p E R M A S T O N L
Tbs Aristocratie Desicn 

of Nataral Cut Stone 
.MAIL THIS COCFON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORBIATION

CLASSIFIED DISPLAE

TILE
Poe bathroom, wans and floorei store 
tronts Oralnboards a epeclnalty.

34 rears «xparlene«

D. J. CALLAWAY
344 & .BIO  SPRING

Phono 3556

Nam* .............
Address .......
City 43 Stata

MID-WEST

WE HAVE THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

o Underwood
• Smith-Corona
• Romington

B O B  P I N E
60S W . Missouri Fh. 935

^  t ------------
Edwards Addition

New a-bedroom home. Ready ta 
moTs Into for Cbrlstmae. Only 
31300.00 down, balance about 340.00 
month. Built under RHA superrte- 
lon. Ror small home In the 3l.8S0.00 

price ranee, none M better.

Barney Grata
RKALTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Rhone 100

Laminack Agency
WHXRX IN UXDLAHD CAN YOU BUT 
AN RHA HOMB WITH TWO LAROB 
BEDROOMS ON A LAROB LOT ROR 
THE TU)T BUM OR

31.000 DOWN? T T
TRRSRE WILL BE NO CXOBINO 
COOTS TO TOU. RAVDfO WILL BE 
TOURS ROR NO AOOmOHAL 0O8T 
TO you. THI8 IB WORTH ABKIHO 
ABOUT.

I have two extra nice cafea Hated. One 
for sale and one for lease. If you are 
Interested In trading city property In 
on these cafes call me for an app^nt- 
ment.

Steve Laminack
3433

, CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

Helpful Hints for Late

(llirU b n a â  C h o p p e rs
Avoid tha eonfuiion of Lata Oift Shopotat bgr ustnf this Himdy Ouida

FOB THB fOUWCMWBBl
MADÀM áleeander DoUa win ' make 
the Uttle girl happy. Woodford Drug. 
TOtB^ saatae, doUe at pcloe and 
tarn. WUoox Xardwaiw. Heat ta Safe
way_______________________
FOB B O I

pSTTeteTTEiKteST'̂ rStoK 
famous brands watehaa. Come 

^ Chrletmaa Otora. Hughee
Jeweiery
hands, fame 

Marry
Jeweiery Oo. _________________________
A Mft that he will be proud of will be 
a Bulora from W. C. Laaviu Jeweisr.
w srfm rcxM -------------- —̂
BA'iTERZIS, Urea and tubes 6 tve
your ear the beat. Mleka* Tire Oo
BBAUTlRÿ the car with colorful saai 
oovers la woven plastic. Mlllsr Broth« 
era Trim Bhop,
ROR qulek results phone 3000, your 
Heporter-Teiegrmm Claaeined Oispt.

FOB HEB
lM -d U lifk >k A Í 0hrl8tS«rse«a|léJ8: 
eb«s3 laotadod. Rey lUnga, Loeksta. 
Bréalas Raga. Marry ObrMiasss Btare. 
Hugbee Jewelry Oo.
SÉOR at Rraaklln'B for baaul̂ na 
dreessa aklrta, bloueea, and Ungena. 
BOMDBD and Insured dlamoada. tSs 
treaeore oC a Ufetlmo oaa be fouad at 
W. C Laavttt Jewelar.
bOoTS. billfolda, baits and buekxim 
rifle aeabbard. spurt. Rrlday B e e t  
Shop.
PURHIR billfolda. belt 
phlae. ash traya. baaded belt 
Boot Shop
F m r T E r r o s B —
ROABTUtS, pereolatore. waffle Irtm, 
mixer«, toasters. RhUUpa Baotrta Oom
pany. ___________ _
WALNUT sewing cabinet. Blager B e^
Ing Center.

ttòÙSES FOB SALE T í

1605 W. Kansas
Leeeted In Orafalaad. This ex
tra large i  roeos brlek hoase 
Is lust what you want la a 
lar^ new hems. It has 3 tUe 
baths. Matral haating. wood 
bumlnt flreplaee. Largs closets, 
metal wtadowa, double ga- 
raga. large oavsred back porch, 
aneloeed back yard. It will pay 
you ta aee this home. Teu can 
airaag« to enjoy your Chiist- 
aaas la this beautiful home. See 
me at one«.

Barney Grafa
Rhone 134

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

D I X I E ' S
CHICKEN IN BASKET

Rrench Fries and Cream Orary
t l  7 5  DeUrered to

____ ■ your door
DIXIE WEAVES, Owner Ph.6671

W B O P L B
__PUACBS ANO

SOO THINGS.*

/ Ï I R D C COVERING RHUNE 
VaiOORaiid 8RADB Ca t i l t

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVIRING CO.
403 8 Mata Rhone 3440

Liven Up Tour Rooms 
With Color

See Our Complete Stock

P«LVJJ<"'E
Bax 1571 Ph. 525»

MIDLAND. TEXAS

Mfowofrs wsfsepvooA sod  

¿seofsts4 porous mosoory 
Rirfocos. This fro# Rowing 
coBRnf  slmin»»B4 fho ponw>
Irsfion of wsfsr fhrougii oon- 
croio, concRoto hlocE, iIbooo 
ond bricà thwchrssi Awsl- 
•blo in whifo snd nino solors»

TU eioie
BITtlHMP

FOB SALE 
i BT

a« *

4«« ClaasIflcaUeB 3I Per Listings ef j 
Nsw and Uts4 Cars

^  r O '

GENE MAY
THE T R A D E Ij^

Ph 2 2 4 * 3 1 1  E . W a l l ^  
-------M I D L A N I Y —

HOMES
Ted TkoRfM i Agiacy

Phono 823

Mr. Home Owner, lUt your home 
for sals with' ua today. Ws have 
buyer needing 2 and 3 bedroom 
home at once. We can get the larg
est loans pooslble for your buyers. 
RHA. 01 or eonventlonals.
You must see It to believe It. a 
new 3 bedroom brick veneer, built 
above average standards, close la. 
will give to someone this week for 
only 311J00.00. Burry I
Look! 3-bedroom frame. 3 blocks 
of WaU Btreet. wUl sscrtflce this 
week for only 46330.00. Hurry!
Special today, 3-bcdroom stucco, 
close In. we will repeint wood 
work, will carry good loan. Immedi
ate prweseelon 444M.00.
Here It Is—3 bedroom brick on 
100x140 ft comer lot. TUe fence, 
double garage with servant's room. 
The buy of the year. Call for ap
pointment.

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & H toting  
Contracting

IM W. Florldn Ph. 1555. 2115-W

Wall's Laundry
SpeeialixlBE 1b men’s ahirto 

flBlabed—Wet Wnah^FInff Dried
Also Holpy-Soify

215 5. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

I
*Terwnrd WHli Midland*

v i IO t . 'ESt ^
' i K I R | C t " i k e I

I ELECTUCAL 
I CONTBACTOBS

Phono 117 219 S. Lorain«,

VBV

J. C. VELVIN
CO.

IN  N. Ft. Werth 15M

3 larga resldentlal tot«, 113x144 ft. 
Only 31300.00 «acb. Severa! 30X140 
ft Iota. 3400.00 up 2 extra la ^  
realdential Iota naar Orafaland. 
Alao 140 acre farm, dose to town, 
wortb thè money.

Cali our contractor before you let 
your contract on your home—Ad
dition of extra rooms, garage, or 
other repaire—We will rwnodel or 
make your additions for only 10% 
down and 3 years on the balance.
It will pay you to pay ua to do your 
building.

L O A N S
F.HJL OX Convantlonal

mSlIHAHCC
D. O. THOMPSON. Bsksmin

Why Not Thii Home For, A Christ- 
m u Prosont For The Family?

Our Investors ierxt on present d fy  construction prices. 
Financing o f your Home moy not be the p ^ le m  thot 
you th ink it  is. INQUIRE AT . . ,

Hantoi-Howell Agoiey, Realtors
f lu ie  2704.3004

SUBE OF OENUINS PABTB

A. E. Houck
Few  DeRendaM# Watch Maker

fer t  yean.
Lseatad In Crawfard Hetsl B lif.

BUY YOUB C H B U TM A I 
WATCH FROM A MAN T tU T  

KNOW S WATCHEB

(Formerly of Kruger's)

Midland's 
Best Bargain

8 spacious attractive apartmenu. 
only 3 blocks from Rlrat National 
Bank. Newly arranged with every 
conveniene«. Rrlvaic entranoc. 4 
bathe, partly Nmlahed. Nuf sed.

John Hix
Rhone 444 or U1

a Brick 3 bedroom homes In Orafa
land.
a l-room homea, one brick, one frame. 
Near schools.

Waahaterla. Oood ««ulpmeat. Close In.
a new tile buslneee bxUldlngs, West 
Hlfhway, at a good piiee.

Several buslnsas lota. weQ located.
• sere tract with 3 h. p. pump, plen
ty water.

8«« ua for farms and ranches.

McKe« InsuroncB Agency
REALTORS

around Fleer Tower Bids. Rhone 443

911 W. Louisiana
t  room blick on comer lot. 
Raved front and Mda Oarage 
with serrants room. Only 3 to I 
blocks from eehools. One of the 
beet loeatlOBa In Midland. Im
mediate pose Seelen. P r i s e d  
right. Exclusively.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Rhone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

$2,000.00 Down
‘ WILL BUY ont of thess 

attractively styled, w e 11- 
bullt 5-room homes, at 20» 
and 211 W. Eitea St. You 
must aee thaae homes to 
appreciate their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. Wllliama, Jr. Contractor 
Phone M

HOI

3 bedroom atuoeo home, attaobed ga
rage on I acre land. Stove and Rrtipd- 

wlth bouse. RMng aoM atsire goat
semUloc.
Lovely two bedroom brlek veneer 
home, leested In West End. Detached 
tarase.
Two bedroom brick veneer nousc. lo
cated on pevad street, comer lot, gS' 
rage and fsneed baek yard. Immediate 
pnasaaaüm.
Two bedroom RHA home, attacked ga- 
raga venstUn blinda Located In Col- 
*ege HMgbta
rhreo bedroom RHA bouse, located on 
comer lot. Rreaaeway and double ga> 
raga immediate posssesión.
346x371 traet on N. Big Spring Street-
Listing on ethsr fins homes In M14<
land.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
PhoDs 1150 Cratrford RotsJ

BURNSIDE SAYS

Brick duplex, oomcr lot, j>av«m«nt on 
both aldaa close to all acboola bus 
line, double garage. utUlty room, floor 
fumscaa air conditioner—home and 
Income property ....................334,300.00

Brick, a bedroom home, eitra large 
rooms, corner 73’ lot. lovely yard and 
trees, baek yard fenced, double garage, 
apartment. W. Illlnole. close to all 
•chooU ......................................3U,7S0J)0.

Brick, new, well looeted. 3 bedrooina 
den. this house muet be sold and Is 
an exoaUent buy ....................317J30.00.

Stuooo. 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, well, soft water; lese than one 
year old, attractive tarma ....310,000.00.

Practically new. 3 bedroom frame, at
tached garage, well, one acre. Olevar- 
ilile an unusual buy .............I7J30.00.

Rraass, nearly new. 
South Colorado . . .

I bedroom home. 
..................34.330.00.

Aersat« with good weU and trees on 
Andrews Rlghwsy.

Income property—over 3400.00 par 
month ......................................333.300.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Rooltor

PHONE 1337
DAT OR NIGHT 

LOANB IN8UBANCB
»04 N. Msln SC.

Very attractive two-bedroom frame In 
North Park RIU, completed this year, 
brlek hornee aU arotmd It. poasaaalon 
about January 1.
Two bedroom frame, Bouthslds. 34.- 
7M.00.
Three bedroom frame to be moved 34,- 
380.00.
Two-bedroom fraasc In CoUege Xslghta. 
3TJ00.04.
Bargain—Unfinished boma new 34x33 
ft., outsld« oompiste, 8 MSs, ea paved 
North Big ^»iBg- 
Levajy aoreage In 'Sunaet Aeras."
Cholee lets In Rldglea.
Nice large lets at Berth cMy UnUts.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DON'T RENT— BUY TODAY!
PeactfuUy Resta Tht Soul 

OonUnUd In A Homs 
That’s Owntd, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through M«.

R ttl Ettate It H it 
Baals Of AD Weelth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
n o s !  Colorodo 

Phon« 2813 »-‘car?*

lUla a. Rhoactî» or 8043-W

100 South I Street
a badreem frsma heme Just Uke new. 
Nlec large roams. Enoloeed yard. Rav
ed eem«D lot. Rett buy In Midland 
Shown by appotatmeat only.

Grafo
TOR

Rheas IM 333 LSRUtt Bldg.

Ba rney
RRAÍT

SPECIAL

(^artqonQ
M OW  U O M « O l O S S M
W B A M K U N  # c m É M O
•CHOOUT

WMO IS THB O M  TO S U  
P O « TMACr H Q ^  0 «  
mmAJL E tT A T i LOANT

a n w m e r :  M M z y

NEEI.Y AGÍ N r ;
HA A» í;HD Ml■r( 1 Ü! r ,f - K .%V 'b___________  _ • -,

I-bedroom heusas. well-buUt. Nice looa- 
Uoa. Rxtremely nice Mg bedrooma.

Will try ta arraaga down payments 
ta cult buyw. seaM and IcSe talk It

A beautiful Bp««l«b aSyle heme
lei. 4U Outhbart. Rrleed ta aaU. 
M IB leaving town. Oame In mm 
a tank.

4M 144 f t

brick

M . m et lav

gor-

L  L  HANKS or Í  
J. B. HANKS

5-ROOM FRAME

406 N. SAN ANGELO

L. A.

! 1020 N. LORAINE
Just eompletad and rea<^ for ooeu- 
paaey this week, beautiful three bed
room home, breeaeway. and double 
garage on large eomar lot. All rooms 
extra targe. Complete bath with built 
la ahowar. select clear oak floor«, beau- 
tlfnl «lab doom, ^walaseoatlnf la 
kltehaa, bath and utUlty room, Vene
tian blinds throughout. Tard com
pletely fsneed. Rrlocd to seU at only 
313,000 04. WUl eairy alee loan, see It 
now.

JAMES K. BOYCE
404 S Weatherford Phon« 144-J

HOADISB BOB lALB

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
BBALTOBB

Phon« 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6
3 new 3 bedruom brick vraam bom «. 
Beet of materlaln mahogany SrUamad. 
John ManefMId reefing, guaranteed, 
forced air hmtlng la west end of Mid
land. Rrloed to sail before Ohrtatm« 
3-roora brick veneer home on Big 
Bprlwc oomar lot. eeparate garage. 
Rrloed ta saU before Christmas.
» bedroom brick veneer with picture 
window, very daelrabl« location. IJOO 
M ft. Uvabie «i>ao«. separate garage. 
This la a dream home for some one.
kxoeUent lots In a very desirable looa- 
tloa. 1/3 down, balano« monthly.
4 apartments renting for approxi
mately 348.00 per month each. Lo- 
calad In good part of town, within 3 
McMcs of hue Una Rrleed to sMl with 
ar without fornitura Tbla la excellent 
Incora« property. Win pay out In five 
ymw.
Two bitTBom home located In the 
best section of Midland Large bed- 
rootna plenty of ctnrMe space, large 
kitchen, 'dining room. Panel ray bmt- 
era ««parate garage with laundry fa- 
clUtla« aaeluslva
Sunday phnna 3874-J aftar 13M.

NEW
2-BEDROOM HOME

Don’t faU to sm  this before you buy. 
78 ft, frontage, ettacbed garage, floor 
fumaoe, vatietlan blinds, plenty of 
el oast spaea. slab door throughout 
with naturM flnlah.

RHA copetructed. Price 37.380.00 
Approxlmatuy 31.600.00 down. low 
monthly payraenta Located, at SIS N 
Rt. Worth.

JACK BOYCE
IDS k. DakoU Rhone 34S7-W

IT'S FOR SALE
3 brisk veneer duplex« good loan, 
paved «treeta 10 blocks north. 38300 00 
eaah. includes all closing oosts and  
paving. Rent on one apt wUl make 
the payments on loan. Immediate poe-

Let Ue Show Tou A ^  Of Tbs 
Following Nice Bomae

>4 rooms and oath. N. "D’' 8t. Rrama
8 rooma and bath. W. Kentucky, frama
I rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame
8 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brlek.
i room« ant bath. Andrews Highway, 
etuoeo.
S rooDM and bath on 3 acr« subur-

Two offlett for rent, well 
locaUd, "70 sq. f t  $50.00. 450
#q- f t  1125.00.

OaU for Appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
RIALTOB

M l W Texas Phoat 111

Large roomy rome on B. Big Spring, 
•ultable for 3 effleleBey apartmenu; 
100 ft  frontage, oomar lot

3 r «  Duploa. «Iom 1®. ea pavement.

Near South Ward BebooL paved street.
4 rooma and bath.

RUhlng Camp. Lake Sweetwater. 

Mountain Home (134 a.) Ruldoeo, N. M. 

3 rra frame, eloae In, 8. D ali«

FOR RKNT: Office or mercantile space.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU Tei 1440 or 3043-J

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Here’s everything you want for 
comfort and happiness. Two bed
rooms, Uvlng-dlnlng-room combi
nation. hall, and bath. Spacious 
eleaste. plentv of bullt-lna: lino
leum In kltch« 
lO’xliO’ lot

icn and bath. Large

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
of abop- 

OfUy ena bloek ta eny
a bedroom frame wttk 
sldlag la «ralklBg 
ping MoScr. Only 
bus ttne. This heme face five 
beth and attached garage. Tou earn 
mov« la tauaadlataly. Fer «ulek oaA 
priced at «TIB,

3 bedroom brick voassr la % aloe 
aeighbcrtwod. ThM hoaM wm buUt to 
last for several gatMratkma. There 
will be vltWtalty ao up-keep. Rloar 
spaM M ao oblecl ta t w  hoam It 
has teg« ««Ik-ta sleests Prim trlB 

* to aun tho buy«r.

a
tlon et tova only oao 
Olty bua Uaa. Tmt 
Bss ftvo foB remai 
rage.
XT tti

ta aorth
the

ready So
tins

o «

STEVE LAMINACK

’ Highland Addition 

Barney Grofa ,

Oaly o few of these sttractlve 
frame homes remain unaold . . . .  
buy yours wbUe you can eUll make 
a ehol« between «rood or asbeetoe 
skUng, composition or aluminum 
■hlBgl« roof, knotty pine paneling 
or wallpaper for your Uvlng room!

Olty Ughta. g «  water, and eewer; 
sidewalks alr«dy laid. Plenty of 
room for a nlca garden and flow-

tO TAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Move In Now|
* No Delay la Flaancin«
* Wo Handl# Our Own Noteo

OaU or OM BUI ^altoa

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Offlee at Oharabere. toe.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day PhoM m  Right Rhona 1S48-W

bY owner, four rooma and bath. 14a»i 
work shop. 1404 Rerth A Btreet Maks 
offer.
FOB «utok rmutta phoiM »000. your 
Beporter-Teligrani (Tlsastiled Dept
fä r iiu r T b e d io e m ---------------  —

at »344 W. OoMegê  3 Moaka from 
naatary eeheel. OaU 1314-W 
after » p. «

311« w n r  K B ITU O K T  
■3 3nmpl«ti4 and ready for oo- 
wiMy. lovely shrm b«drocm 

muf. «oaMo gsr««« ea 
let AU rooBM extra 

boU wtth bitm-
♦uakewer. 
oat FRA 
aim Iosa. iM ol prim gXL»f»m 
»UTM» «etra, fr.»»»«» Iosa. ab8«3

s a  XT TODAY

JAME$ K- BOYCE
m  a

O K WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

. .  ipiB jSt-gilgB .___
ABB BmMI tMNR VW  laasiB«

G. E. N IX

WUl <

’fBB BXFORTBL-7

Reody, Aim, Fire—Extinguisher.

In London, a demonstrator shows bow a newly-d«vth>ped pistel- 
type firs exUngulaher putt out blazes. Oetlfnod for small Area, 
the fadget uaea a Are-smothering powder charge that ran travel 25 

fee t Canlstcri in foreground contain th« powder.

Russia Pions 
Study For Teachers

MOS9 OW —(JP>— The Ministry 
of Education of the Russian Repub
lic has now decided that all school 
teachers who have not had peda
gogical education mutt take special 
courses.

The courses given the teachers 
will not interrupt their teaching 
and will be partly correspondence 
courses. Special attention, it is stat
ed by Tass, will be given to biology 
teaching. The decree provided that 
teachers with under 15 years work 
must take the specific courses while 
those over 15 years of work to their 
credit would be expected to study 
by themselves to  improve their 
qualifications.

“DITCHEM" REPORTED
Police received a repoi^ Monday 

night that can  were playing 
“ditchem” between A and Pecos 
Streets on Storey Street.

Drastic reductions on all chil
dren's Winter coats at Kiddles Tog
gery. 10» North Marlenfleld.—(Adv.)

LOTS FOR SALE 77

For Sale
1 lot near South Elementery 
School. Alao emaU acreage West 
of Midland.

Laura Jesse
127 Tower Phone 114

FARMS FOR SALE Y l

FOR SALB
436 acres In 20 miles of Menard, lovely 
and modem six room home, «nth bu
tane gaa, RKA. good barns and graln- 
erlei. 230 acret In good farm, watered 
«nth well«. In «lx mile* of a good 
to«m, near «chool bus line, priced at 
367.30 per acre. *4 mineral rights go 
with place. Deal can be hanmed on 
313.480, balance at 3% Interest.

GALL or SEE

L. W. Puckitt
MENARD.iTEXAS

1,450 ACRE MAVERICK 
COUNTY IRRIGATED 

FARM & RANCH
Drouth Proof

373 acres gravity Irrigated, balance 
stock farm, good house, bama, pens 
and fencea, lake. OOOD LAND, elec
tricity. butane, truck ecalae, paved 
highway, 3130,000. ^

S. C. THURMOND, OWNER
130 RBIMBOSB * TBAVI8 3673

BAN ANTONIO
or

W. B. THURMOND
ON FARM. XL INDIO. TEXAS

A

KABT TexM 3A00 acrea, full mineral 
rights, pumping water at 30 feet, pro
duced 30,000 pounds pecans this year, 
unmortgagad. J. R  Goodnight. 216 
South Boaemont. phone Madison 3383. 
DiUlM. T tu t.
FARM for Mle; choice levri 160 acr«  
Irrigated. Oood well. Plenty water. 
Oood improvements, on paved high
way near Hereford. Priced reasonable. 
g. O Wright. Hereford. T ex « owner. 
304 ACRES located on paved hlghvray 
>a nUle good town, few mlnutaa drive 
to Fayetteville, 8 room modem h o u «  
4-room tenant hmiM. garage. 3 bama. 
machine shed, running creek, big 
spring, fenced and erom fenced. 40 
acres alfalfa. 3 acrea red clover. 173 
acres In cultivation broiler capacity 
7.300. no rocks. fertUs land. 33 acres 
located in the edge of Springdale. 
Arkanaaa, 10 miles RsyettevlUe, 6-roora 
modem house, bullt-lne. floor fur
nace, cUy water, natural g «  3.000 
broiler capacity, barn. 13 aerw good 
grape vineyard. We have Tourist 
Courts, city property, other bustaaae 
opportunities. Paitey Ik Moore Realty 
Oo Over Bed Cross Drug, PayettevlUe, 
Arkansas.
SUBUBBAI^ A CfcU G B' ri
2 LOTS. 3 room h o u « wlndmUl and 
orchard. 1410 W. Dakota.

1 TO 5 ACRES
OR MXDLAHO 
OaA Water

W AiyTED^ ^

ALLIED^ 
Commf cioi Sorvlcos

HOMES VYAFTHD
m  AT « M B  B O m

mm hÊ Ê tm m rn

BARNEY GRAFA
R ooN or *

Select Christmas 
T ieF o rT ypeJs  
Advice For Ladies
AP Newxfeaturet

If you’re going to buy a Christmaa 
tie for the man in your life— ŵhy 
not give him something h« wlU 
wear?

Since women arc expected to buy I 
»36 million worth o f Christmaa tiaa  ̂
this season, anything to Improve * 
their selectivity would be a sound ; 
economic step, says Horace Back. } 
who has obserred feminine tie-lxiy- . 
Ing habits with pain tor a num b« » 
of years, as salei numagw of one 
of the country’s largest cravat eom- 
panlet.

All you have to do. Mr. Beck ad
vises th# ladles, is to study your 
man's personality. Here are his tips
on tie types:

1. I f he's a hi$^ school football ! 
star, give him a bright p)*M tts to '  
let the girls know he's amart about 
styles as well as about lateral paas- 
ee.

2. I f he's conservative, knows Just 
where everything Is and n e v «  mMs- * 
es his train, he’ll appreciate a tls 
with a small, all-over jiattcm , p « -  
ferably irlth neat geometric flgur- 
es.

3. If he's a cheerful exhBiiUonist ’ 
who bids six on a four-card auh. 
he'll feel right at home in one o f . 
the new, brightly colored panel tita 
with large geometrle figure*.

4. If he's a aportaman and ac
tually enjoya getting up at daam 
Sxmdays to go fishing, lei tell 
the world about It by wearing a tl* 
featuring fiah, phesanta, rlfka «  
reels.

5. If he’s a «roodman who knows 
a maple from an oak arlthout »ei«g 
a book, test him on a woodman’i  
tie such as some gems o f American 
forestry, designed by Cheney, whkh' 
feature oak, sumac, willow, maple, 
and many other kinds of leaves. 
'These are guaranteed to pussle hla  ̂
less informed friends. (Note; Whwi 
the tie is bought, the clei^ wlU tali 
you the name of the leaf.)

6. If he's elderly, dignified and 
likes his ix>rt after dinner, giv« Mtw 
a Paisley to show him you know 
a fine old tradition vrhen you see 
It, too.

7. Finally, If he's a regimental 
stripe man, chance* ar* he'a be*n 
one all his life and wemt change 
now. This type la famous for its 
stubbornness, and all you can do 
is'to get him more regimental strip
es.

FINED ON DWI CHABGE

An Andrews County man wa> 
fined »50 and court coats Monday 
after he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving while Intoxicated la 
County Court here.

JUSTICE COUBT ACTION
In Justice Court here Monday 

two men were fined »50 and courl 
costs on charges of being drunk In 
a iMibUc place and an oth « wsj 
fined $25 and costa on a careleai 
driving charge.

Got 0 Neck?

a  B.

l l  IlM iB B IH iB tB  
ansHMrilnFTBrii

Uk« Ite
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*Giyt htr a g»ft from Gromme'r-AAurphey
• • and watch her «yes sparkle!" '

6romrr>er-Murphey's collection of 
Christmas Jewelry includes 

the newest of p>ens and clips, eorbobs 
and neckloces . . .

1.25 up

GALA GIFT WRAPPING, of course!

«

INJÜKIS8 rSOVE FATAL TO 
ICI-TBUl-OLD WOMAN

P L A nm X W —OF) — A 103-7MT- 
old PUlnvlew woman. M n. KmUy 
Johnonn. died here Monday o f com - 
pUcatiooe foUowlnc a hip fracture 
cuffered December 5.

She celebrated her 103 birthday 
Sunday.

Funeral eervicee were to be held 
here Tuesday .

Syracuee Unlrerslty’s football 
center during the IMS aeaaon— 
Leon Ootoen—wean alee I« shoes.

Bads
Today

ti

t:tt «;I8  7:32 l:4 l 
tra il« D u m «  

W iHioiii Potr«ll

L I F E  W I T H  
F A T B E B "

Color by Technicolor 
Added: Celer Carteea and News

On Sale 
A l Theatres
G ift Books may be ordered oTor 
the telephone and win be dettr* 
ered to your heme. Can 27M fsr 
tmiaediate dclhrory.

Today
Only

LoraH« Young
R o b «it Proston

^^THE UkOT FBOM 
CHETEMHr'

O f The Iceberg**

if  Shut» T«raorrow if

9IM S
.W M w y i

w.

lê r̂

Rival Proposals For 
State Workers' Pay 
Increases Are Aired

AUSTIN —(A>)— Gov, Beauford 
H. Jester Tuesday wrestled with the 
problem of emergency pay raises 
for state employes.

For more than two hours Monday 
he heard arguments from depart
ment heads for and against two pro
posed methods of granting such 
raises for workers pinched by in
flation. They were:

1. A proposal that the Legisla
ture be asked to give an across-the- 
board emergency pay raise to all 
state workers, ranging from 15 to 
35 per cent.

3. A plan to ask the Legislature 
to apply a formula to eqiudise pay 
for state workers in various classes 
with that paid by private industry, 
on an emergency basis in January.

State department heads urging 
the first plan contended the sec
ond was too complicated to expect 
quick 'action from the Legislature.

Hall Logan, chairman of the 
Board of Control, replied that the 
first plan might be the quickest 
but that it would not necessarily be 
the best on a long-range basis, and 
it would not iron out inequalities in 
pay.

xn any case, the Legislature itself 
will have the say, no matter what 
the Board of Control, the governor, 
or the department heads want. Sev
eral members of the governor’s cab
inet pointed that out during the 
two-hour argument

Bomber Crash K ills 
Seven RAF Airmen

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND—<A>) 
—Seven Royal Air Force men were 
killed early Tuesday when their 
Lancaster bomber crashed into a 
1,800-foot mountain near here. The 
plane burned after the crash.

The bodies of the men were 
brought down from the hills by m  
RAF rescue team that cilmbed f< K  
miles through cold and rain 
reach the crash scene. 7 ^

Tbs accident ocemred only eight 
miles from the spot where 13 Amer
icans were killed in a B-39 Super
fortress ersah November 3.

The onioa bsiongs to the IBy 
family.

a

For Your Man's Christmas

I
Dobbs hats
Wherever m œ  respect freedcnn, < 
find them wéarlnf Dobbs bats.

and good kxiks, youU

Dobbs Westward-------- 10.00 fo 40.00
Dobbs Rancher______..30.00 to 75.00
Dobbs Novelty styles__8.50 to 20.00

Stetson hats
For years a standby of Western men. Choose your favorit« 
from our large stock.

T

Stetson Nutria........... „.15.00 to 17.00
Stetson XXX Beaver__16.50 to 20.00
Stetson Sovereign ____________20.00
Stetson XXXX Beaver ___ . 30.00
Stetson Novelty styles 8.50 to 16.50

Only 3
shopping days 
't il Christmas

and here's the 
sure way 
to please

É

or had you thought of a topcoat
Perfect for^ Christmas giving or Ideal for wearing now— 
and at budget-stretching prices. This group of topcoats in
cludes Croeswlnd, Astrol-Down, Woolgora apd other famous 
weaves of fine a'oolens. Gabardln^ not Included. Seled 
your coat from this groupT for long and practical wear.

Were 49.50 ......

Were 69.50 to 75.00

3 4 5 0

4 9 5 0 m i

I

If you're not sure of his sizo 
or exactly what he wantA 
Just choose one o f our .  • •

"Gold Bond" 
gill cerliiicale

and then ha can 
his own choice.

•  OPEN EVERY EVENING T IL  CHRISTMAS

n

Your gifts 
wrapped free

Midland's Complete Department Store

\

Dallas Radio Stotion Towers Fall Tuesday
DALLAS — (A*) — Radio Station 

KRLD’s two 478-foot towers toppled 
over early Tuesday, causing the 50,- 
000-watt station to siispend its 
programs.

Manager Clyde Rembert said “We 
have no Idea” why the towers col
lapsed.

They were constructed In recent 
years and were located near Gar
land. 15 miles east of Dallas. They

fell to the groimd at 3:30 am . while 
KRLD was o ff the air.

A temporary antenna was being 
rigged up and KRLD was expected 
to be back on the air within a few 
ho\irs.

The station 's owned by The Dal
las Times Herald.

Rembert said the fallen towers 
would be rebuilt as quickly as possi
ble.

Uncle Sam Gets a Nephew

FOR

b'CCASIONf

Cusfromor Starts 
Frea Fireworks Show

W 1(jHtx'A FALiLS—(A*V— a  crowd 
o f about 10,000 watched an Im
promptu fireworks show here Mon
day night

A custmner at a fireworks stand 
on the edge o f the d ty  decided to 
try out some o f the fire crackers 
he bad Just purchased. One of the 
craofcers landed in a box o f tor
pedoes and the ibow  started.

The tire department f  ^Jmated 
the loss at about 91.000.

BaWBB U I Hgm HMid U ch fn tb t air. J a n «  Lao B ate. 4. proudiF 
takw hia d tte nitdp oath b ^ ort J u d ji d i l t e i  BM iop in fV nt, 
W ch. Jarnaa, «riso « r «  boca In Wiadaor. O n teio . Ganada, la th a  
odeplad aoa oC Mr. a « l  M i«. L m  B k te  o l FUaL .Couaty C tek

if at ; -

AIK FOBCB CORFORAL 
DIB8 1N TBUCk CRASH

WICHITA F A L L 8-iF )—An Air 
Force corporal stationed at Shep
pard Air Base near here, wrmmiri 
L. OUibons, 31, died Monday nMht 
when the truck in which he was 
riding overturned ajpd crashed into 
a Tladoct in the buslnees aectkm. 
i An Inquests verdict eald death 
was caused by bead injuries.

Jones Excused By 
Jurist in Hearing 
O f O il Firm Suit .

NEW YORK-<AV-Jesse H. Jobes 
can stay in Texas Instead o f ap
pearing at the January 10 trial of 
a W,000J)00 suit brought against the 
American -  Arabian Oil Company 
Federal Judge Bamuel GCaufman 
ruled Monday.

Jonw had been subpoenaed to 
appear as a witness in the suit be
cause o f his alleged knowledge

pw*-lnlT>y to a Saodi- 
Arabian transaction.

Jones, 74, disclaimed knowledge 
of the negotiations. Be testified 
at an oral examination November 
36 before Judge Kaufman.

**No reason is shown for putting 
him (Jones) to the strain or incon
venience o f returning from Texas 
for this Jurladletlon to repast at 
tha tzlal tha toaOmeny b t h «  al
ready given by written and oral 
depobOona undar oakha,’* «M  Judge 
Kauftnun.
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